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IITHOMICHCI 

In llovoDber 3..952j te^ca^ imtors went to tbe pol l s 

f^ tbe general election,. lfh©n tha jratiirna were m^^ 
1 • • • 

piled by tbe ^m:nB Election Bureo.1.1 it was fcmntl tbat a 

majority of the '^mm^B bad cast tlieir ballots for tbe 

Bepublican candidate for the preoidency of Vm tJblted 

\ Statos, General Dwigbt B, Eisenliower* ?oters throtagboiit 

! the nation bad d-ne t e same things giving tbe a®|mblieaii 

a total of 4̂-2 electoral votes in an unprecedonted lasd-

I slide against t'̂e Democratic candidate, Adlai Hmmmo^.* 

: Miy bad tbis bappened? Wliy Viad -̂ exan ¥oted Bepisblican 

for tbe second nine in its history since I870? \mj bad 

a political amateur like Qetieral 'Eisenhower been able to 

' ¥in an election against a p-̂'̂rty as firraly ent:f-e-fiebed in 

power and popularity as tbe Ber̂ ocratlc party after tt-ieiity 

years in office? 

I.J1G110S in every presidential oaiapadgn. call fortb 

millions of words, spc?len and written, and it IM a matter 

of primary interest to study tbe soxircea from wl̂ icb they 

emanate. In 195̂ '̂  thQ caisimig-n issues vere laore eleai**-

cut ••/•.an usiml» Tbey had bad teir genesis li3 tbe Boose«*v 

velt administrations and even as far back as tbe HooveF 

administration, tbey bad been aggravated by tbe 'Î nimaB 

administration* In t©xas a strong aRti--lf©¥ Beal ssrtiment I 



bad been dv^velopinff sinet th# f i r i t Moo&m-^t admiaist3*a*-

tloisf tmder ^rm^m t ' d s an ti*admiiii s t r a t i on, sentiEitiit wa^ 

oonoontrated on anti-Fair Deal fa^lingi aad was also In-* 

i fliaencod by tbe trend of Gatlcmal events aBd poliei@s# , _ 

\ I t i s tbe purpose of tb is study to atteiifit to pmumt 

I briefly tbe principal causes of ttm ^c^piiblican suooess 
j 

1 in general and t;)0 Texaji defection fro® thm B^sioeratle 

: ranks ii) particular* ' • 



cittPr'B I 

I fHB HCGSE^m? HE0II1: 

In 193^ tbe tlhited States %ms still in tb© midst rf 

I the severest depression in its esclstencei a depression 

i wbicb was i^rld-wlde in its scope and wbicb bad reduced 

; millions of AKierlcnns to a state of poverty* Franblln 

\ !)• Hcosevelt wa^ inaiiĝ jrated as the thirty«second prea-

: idcnt, and witbln tbirty-slx botiro the new Cldaf lzecutiv# 

\ bad tisbered in a now era in American blstory* He bad 

: declared a biink b-:-liday and had issued a call foir a 

; special session of Cong-rosê  Innovations In goveriijsental 

conceptions and policief̂  were tbe rtilc rat*ier than tbe 

exception* On inauguration day in !!arcb 1933j the nation 

listened eagerly for the first words of its new Prealdent* 

Wben tbey came over a nation-wide radio boolc*»tipy they 

i wore coiiraneoiis words spoken witb oneT;'--:y and conviction# 

i Tb© President declared, '*!# have nothing to fear but 'fear 

' itself*" He wont on to point ont the resoiarces of tbis 

great country, that tbere wis a way out of tbe depressioni 

and triat if one of bis plans failed| b^ woiiM try anotbori 

but that be ŵ ûld defeat the depression* 

Tbe nation listened mtb new hope, and tbe despor"--

at0 Congress readily put into action most of Booiiô olt̂ 's 



requests for emergency logislation to combat tbe de** 

pression* In tb@ days and wooks following loosevelt*^ 

inauguration the country found itself gradually bainf 

lifted out of the econoEiie crisis and al©o^ iSmt say •• 

have been much more isportant| 0;:'t of tbo black cloud 

of lethargy and despair tiiat had sat'̂ rlod dowi durinir tbe 

years frois Octobor 1929 to Ifercb 1933t 

1» Tbe Hocscv-jlt Pro.̂-:re!!i 

Hew acts wore passed alraost daily^ new sieasures 

put into effect, new agencies and bureaus set up to maet 

the nany critical needs of the day. There Is no no^d to 

list or discuss tbosc measures in dotail# Only certain 

ones affect the subject under diseussion^ the Agricultural 

•Adjustment Act, May 12, 1933» the national Industrial -^ 

Recovery Act of June 161 19331 ^nd tbo Magnor-^Connary . 

Labor Eolations Act of July 5, 1935* 

Certain provisions set nxi under the Agricultural 

adjustsaant Act caused m^m&mmnt and consternation in tht 

Stilte of Tojcas, wbicb bad boon going, along wltb tbt Freg* 

id©nt*a program of recovery to that time* Indeed| tb@ • 

Agrictiltural adjustment ,act, orftanised within the •iopiii*t*' 

ment of Agricultnr© and operated under Uie ^atcbful sup̂ r** 

vision of Secretary Henry Wallace, Mas first bailod 'by tlw 

agricultural states as a cosprelionsiiro plan for tbe reba-̂  



Mlitmtion of africulture* . . . > ^̂  •.. 

In uifging passage of thi€ act^ th# Presidont was 

frank in bis declaration that i t %?as atrlkiii i out along 

a new and untried patb* Tbo act ioolc^i tmrnri m ^aa t i r 

for overproduction of far© cropS| a condition tbut ba4 . 

cbronically bept Asorican fare prieos domi,* fbo fmsmww 

of th© act rocognisod that tbo foreign mrl£©t couM not 

b0 depended Upon, and therefore propoaed to i*@itriet 

teerican production to tbe asiount our nation couM eon** 

mmm^ Prices were to be brought bade, i t was oxpocttif 

^ tbe average levels of tbe five yoars beforo 1*>rli Mm r 

! • Farmers ^^ero to be paid for t-.-.elr co*»op®ration| .and 

.m5uld find tbom^elves in a position of pa'^ity wltb othe^ 

economic groups, something new for the feerican fmmmw% 

for Ui€ implementation of tbis act , production bad 

to bo cut» At tb is point appeared tlio f i r^ t uim tbat t t t 

yas not 1^11, ^armors did not tabe 'kindly to tb€ tbougbt 

of plowin.g under- acres of g^mAng cotton^, of rodiieing 

^neat acreages in tbe face of actual sborta.g€M..| of slamtb* 

tcrinc: yotmg calvos and pigs* ;fb#rf wort mmf '^m f#l.t .v,-̂  

tbat sucb actions were .flying .in tb@ fm.ct «f proTidenogf .„ 

otbers arentio^ tbat i t wa.s un^fiso and oconosictl'l'f 't©,0Oiinil 

t0 reduce production at a time #ion tbe dust@toi?ms m& ;., 

i rontk conditions of tbo Most were already d ras t l ea l l r 

reducing tm m<yp. r i t l ^ t f^m0m found t t d i f f icul t t t ;. 



s 
Mjust thoissolvcs to & c now oeonomy aiic! ̂ osonted intot**-

fercncc in tlioir plans for carrying on their \̂ crkt, flioy 

did sign the contracts and accept the benefits because 

tliey noodod th© nonoy GO dospoTatcly| but siuiy of them 

resented the nyntcn and continti®! their Qritlcitm of the 

iJ,« 

"1 -̂  

2» 2 ^ 1 ^ ,2i^ ̂ n^ So|M, 

•• Criticise in texoc, one of the groat agriGUltiu:*^! • 

states," with Its lr:ii»sc 'ccttcn production t̂ nd its ir5pol*tant 

livostocb Industries, -.•ae orjstic indeed, despite the fact 

that nany a famor owed bis very existence to tbo sul?*-

sidios handed out by tl;Q govcrrnncnt^ Anti-!Io¥ Deal asnt 

mcnt in ?e^ajj hct;an on tbo To::nc fh.rs and spread thcfica 

to tbe vo ins plaCo# Ilowevor, ovon ;̂ith all the critic! 

tbat bad been leveled ai'ainst t'-̂e adrainistration, trio • 

country as a t^olc wxz tmazod at tbe action of ti:c Suproa© 

Court on January 6, 193^» \4-ion, in a six*-to-*t!-:roo decisioni 

il Seclored tb<s Agriculturol Adjustneat Act unconstltuticiv 

al» Tbis decision dii not destroy tlio Hoy J)evl structuro^ 

since Provident Hoosoifolt| witb tbo authority of Co.ngl*8Si|; 

WiB able to consclidotc under t̂ :o control of a new Fars 

Credit Afirr̂ inifitration all federnl agenelr^s thnt bad to d^ 

with agricultural creditt . ' ' , . 

A second low Deal laoasitro, tlio latlonal Industrial 

file:///4-ion


Hocovory Act, passed ;func 16, 1933? '̂ •̂ Iso proved mn:(ilemB 

to the ilnericnn people. At f i r s t belled by a despera,t# 

Concrecn and nation as a mr^r^nn cf attaininri: that titopia 

of a l l econonintf, a t̂ lr>nno€ econo!!!y, i t bnckfired aM 

AMS M'^.led in !fey, 1935, by a decision of the t t i i to^ 

States fhiprone Court* '• 

: Tbe purpose of the ffetional Hocovory Act bad hmn • 

to bring about co-opersitlon of a l l Moriean employers in 

on effort to shorten t^rbin^t hours, r a i so wages^ and . 

incr^as^-' enployT!?ont« Brir^adier-Gener-^1 Hu|̂ h S, ^Jolmson 

tms noned e-^-ifristrotor, nnd his: f i r s t efforts: î rsre m&t 

^'fj-.tb miocen". I t r'n.tct be renembercd tha t in, tbo or.rly 

dfiyc cf HocsGvelt*^ adainis t rot ion a desperate cm.tntrF 

itm.B T^crfoctly t.'d.ll5,nc to .f̂ rosp at strat-is; bonce the 

apparent i n i t i a l success of several novonontci that latoi* 

Xb© National Hocovort?' .let .'̂ ot Up codof; of foir 

competition to be •^n'itton by the President or oucb agents 

ns he mif^bt appoint# l*bo act furt^'or nrovldod for mspon-* 

sion of r n t i - t r u n t laws id.th res^pect to the codes, ond 

set up pen'^ltiof^ for v lolot ions of the coda, 

noction 7(a) of the national Bocovory Act ^mn am 

t ba t nosed a nost d i f f i c u l t problem, arousing as i t did 

the dol igbt of tb© la1x)r loaders ond tbo on.imosity of in-* 

dus t r i a l loaders* 



T b e s e c t i o n statedi • •• ' - •, 

(1) That employees shall have tbe rif̂ ht ••. ̂•••>:,•.. 
to organise and bargain collectively through 
representatives of their own choosing, and ' • ••̂.'.'A 
shall be free frora interference, restraint, 
or coercion of employers of labor, or their • :-v 
agents, in tbe designation of such represent
atives or in self-organization or in other ... ''r-*-' 
concerted activitiCvS for the purpose of 
collective bargaining or other :aut-ual aid •;.•>.....̂  
or protection; 

(2) that no employee and no one seeking 
employraent shall be required as a condition 
of employment to join any company "union, or -r. • .\ 
to refrain from joining, organising, or 
assisting a labor organization of his oym •' . '̂ 
choosing; and 

(3) That employers shall comply with 
tbe maxiimm hours of labor, niiniinum rates 
of pay, and other conchitioos of eaployiaent ' , '-;. 
approved or prescribed hy the President*^ 

,̂  . By 193^5 industry was in full revolt against the 

National Recovery Act, and tbe year I'-jas one of the most 

disturbed in tlie history of Anerican industrial relations*. 

In Hay, 1935, the National Industrial Recovery Act was 

declared invalid hj the United States Supreme Court, and 

on July 5 of tbe sane yeo.r, the Congress passed the 

Wagner-Connery Labor Piolations Act, designed to soften 
i' 

the blow sustained by labor in tbe loss of Section 7(o)* 

Tbe new act stated that the policy of tbe United 

States was to protect the rights of laborers to organ-

1 
Section 7(a) of tbe National Industrial Recoveiy 

iiC "C • 



1236 and bargain collectively witb employers tlrirougb re-

, presentatives of their owi choosing. It was inevitable 

tbat tactics of such a revolutionary character should 

cballenge a people not far removod from the frontier ' '•';-' 

spirit of individuality, reared in tbe concept of in,-

, dividual freidon, and nurtured on the principle of free 

^ enterprise. • 

j iM .;-; ^he American Liberty Leagiae was one answer of the 

group against what they were beginning bo tern Roosovolt-

i ian measiu'es aod actions. 'Tliis organization adopted a ' 

i ten-point platfcrn at a meeting in V/ashington on January 
' o 

\ 95 1935, and began an active campaign for the Bepublican 

i nominee on the condition that he and the Republican party 

: platforr^ would confom to tbo policies as set up by tbe 

: l^gue. Adherents of the League predicted the formation 

of a third party if the Republicans failed to fall in 

i line» xbe League was never as popular in Texas as in tbe 

• KaS't where there was more industry and much more of an in-

i dustrial problon. New Deal policies were assailed as bit-

' terly in i'e:.eas as any\'jbere else in the country but through 

a different type of orcaniaation, although often along tbe 
same lines. 

2 
New York Times. (Hew York), January 10, 1935. 



'eiuis the bitterest opposition was concentrated 

against the Agricultural .Mjustnent let, and it wae in 

that opposition that ctiexseeds of future discord and actual 

hatred for the Hoosevelt-'̂ 'ni-ian administrations were first 

planted.. Other policies and trends, 'wliile minor, had -, 

their share in the gre'ifin- unrest and distrust of the 

South-, Among those minor disturhlng elements was tlio • 

organisation of tl:e Southern Tenant Farmers Unien., part-

icipabed in by colored and white tenants alibo, and based 

upon a theory of racial equality.. The rsombers 3*̂ iined in 

a denand that '̂tne reduction contr-̂ .cts he cerried out • 

where they affected tbe rights of the tenant farieer and 

that in 1935 the boards of con':rol set by the Agricultural 

Adjustnent Act must contain represeatatives of the real 

producers of cotton-,̂ ' 

- Cf interest in Teres., r^iid. pertinent to tbis discus

sion, was a nceting held in Ti-̂ llns, "̂ er̂ as, on August ^, 

1936, of a group calling t'-̂ ê "̂ selves the •'Constitutional 

Denocrats of Texas." .teiong the proninent Te:.:ar!S at this 

meeting wore Joseph U, Bailey, Jr.-, Dallas; U. P. Iiamblen|: | 
i 

J. S-. Cullin.en, Judge W. H. l/ilson, all of Houston; • • I 

3 
:m§M^MmMJs, (Hew York), October 3, 193̂ r, 

pp. 217, 21a; 



J, ITvetts Haley of the University of Texas History Depart

ment, and others, ' '•'' ' -•'••' '. •,; •'• ' 

Baxlcy and llaloy were among the twenty-one dele

gates chosen to represent i*e:-:as at a meeting of ''̂ Constitu-

tional Democrats" at Detroit, hlic]:dgan on August 7. But 

the time had no'; yet come wlien Texas Democrats could 

break away froa the party of their fathers sml of their 

states \--. "••.̂'••̂. • ̂'"-oe • . .• •, 

In spite of the bitterness towird tbe Hew ̂' 
Deal, the Denocrats at the Detroit Conference 
could not bring the;eselves to an open breah 
with the Democratic party. Instead they chose 
the naeie, "The national Jeffersonian Democrats," ' 
and proceeded to read President Roosevelt and 
the Hew DealerSi.out of tbe party as not being ''-'" 
true Democrats. 

The delegates at the Conference did not openly 

advocate support of the Republican nor.inee for 

President; they left the decision to the individual 

whether to vote for a Republican or refrain from votSjag 

for presidential electors altogether. 

The "Constitutional Democrats" were not taken too 

seriously hy the press or the politiciano. The Now York 

Times consented that the meeting was "significant but 
5 not forinidable since it was not an organised bolt,"-^ 

''Dallas Hews^ August 8, 193^* 

New York Times* August 10, 1936* 
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What the How York Tines :aay have failed to realize, or ^ ̂  

at least, have failed to point outj was that wtile this 

first meeting may have been an abortive attempt, it was a 

straw in the wind, one that would later develop in Texas 

into a strong movement, capable of swinging the staters 

vote away fron the Domocratic candidate in 1952. • 

Another mooting of the "Constitutional De.niocrats" 

was called in Te::as, but events at that ineeting were . -. 

never positively loiovjn. On Au.:::uot 2^, 1936, Haley • 

issued a statement. He said that state headquarters '. 

wouJLd be opened in .Austin, tliat an ê cecutive comnittee 

meeting i'K>uld be held shortly, and further plans would be 

nmde. .,A.t the same time, tbe Ass-eiated Press cerried a 

story to the effect that J. 11. l/est of Ho:.:ston was the •• 

treasurer of the organisation. 

Ilr, Haley*s statenent of the aim of the organisa

tion is iriportant, because it colored the future actions 

of anti-administration Texans', and was certainly a beacon 

light for those Denocrats who in futiu*e years saw the 

dangers of the paternalistic type of govem:nent whicli was 

due to become the pattern under Harry 3. Truman^ -v. 

In commenting on the aim of the organisation, 

lir» Haley stated: 

The coiamitteo will represent the entire 
state. Tbe aira is to attempt to return the 
governi'aent of the United States to constitu-



-i-0 

tional channels and eventually to recapture 
control of the Denocratic party and return it 
to tbe people*^ 

Little more need be said of the "Constitutional 

Democrats." They served their purpose in an organized 

attempt to preserve constitutional government and to 

\ save the Democratic party from the demagoguery of the 

professional spell-binders. 

' ,.• The effcc- of the "Constitutional Democrats" upon 

\ the election of 1936, t'r. Roosovelt's second term, 

\ would be difficult to evaluate. The Democratic totals in 

I Texas for 1936 showed a loss of 25,863 from the 1932 elec-

; tion. That may have been the result in part of general 

; dissatisfaction witb the Roosevelt administration. In 

part of dislike of Landon, or it nay have been in part a 

result of tbe quiet, behind-the-scenes work of the 

"Constitutional Democrats." Certainly it would be a 

mistake to belittle their work. Hany of their principles 

' were later retained in the Texas fight in 1 9 ^ and again 

; in 1952 against the Truman regime, 

* The 1936 election, althoiigb a landslide for the 

Democrats, did not solve the problems that were caused 

by the Kew Deal and Roosevelt's policies. On the con-

Austin Americen, August 2^, 1936* 



^ '_:r ; _._ _ ' 1 ^ 

trary, unrest continued, and opposition to tbe adminis

tration became more widespread and apparent* 

Conservatives and liberals alike found themselves 

in unity in 1937 on tbe President *s radical proposal '•' 

of "packing tbe Supreme Court," It also became apparent 

that the Congress, though Democratic, was not in harmony 

with tbe President on several questions, which led to 

the belief that an underground opposition was in tbe ^ ''' 

malting. Tbe leader of tbis opposition was a Texan, 

John Hance Garner, although outwardly there seemed to be 
7 

accord between tbe President and the Vice-President* 

In 1939 a "Garner-for-President" boom was started 

by Texans, v;itb Roy Miller of Corpus Christi and Houston 

in ĉ iarge* Miller was well-know^n in 1!exas and Washington 

and bad been prominent in politics in the Southwesttfor 

many years. Haturally the Hew Dealers were caustic in 

their dveniinciation of tbe scheme, declaring that certain 

Texans were using Garner, "not in a fight between Garner 

and Roosevelt, but more as a •stalking horse* ijn tbe 

fight between the Roy Millers and toon G. Carters on 

the one side and the 7,000,000 Texas citizens on tbe ' " 

other," " . ' 

i 

^Tbe New Republic, February 26, 19^0, pp, 266 - 269#| 

^Dallas Horniniy ^ej£S^^ April 9? 19^» 
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Administration factions in Texas, headed hy Sx- e.. 

Governor James E* Ferguson and fcmier State Senator Tom . 

Love, joined forces in asking Roosevelt to seek re-election 

for a third term, hfforts were made to bring the rival 

groups \̂ ithin tbe state together, putting all their 

united strength behind Garner, but the attempts failed •̂•-, 

and it was evident at the State convention at Waco on 

t̂ay 27, 19^-0, tbat adoption of a harmony program would be 

impossible. The Third-Term Democrats were led by Ex-

Congressman Maury Maverick, the "stormy petrel" of Texas 

politics, and former State Senator Joe Hill, and disrupted 

all attempts on the part of the harmony group to work out 

a limited Garner-for-President movement. The conven

tion was a near-riot at times, causing police to be 

called out to reinforce ushers and sergeants-at-arms, 

Tbe convention was finally able to name Garner as tbe 

logical successor to Roosevelt, but the resolution further 

instructed tbe Texas delegation not to use its forty-six 

votes in any way that might be constrLied as embarrassing 

or as being aimed at stopping Roosevelt, Again tbe Texans 

were not ready to give up their allegiance to tbe Demo

cratic party but it is to be noted tbat opposition was 

grov;ing stronger. 

Of imporfeance to Texans was the opposition in tbe 

state to Henry Wallace. Here Rooseveltians and Garner-



» I ites alike were able to get together in. a coiisaon dislike 

Opposition to Wallace was not because be was a Republican | 
•• • ' ' ' i 

particularly, but because of his lack of interest regard-.: | 
. • I 

ing the decline of the Texas cotton producing empire | 
9 ' i 

under tbe Agricultural Adjustment Act. -• e*'''.':..t.i 'e''•''•• •;. 1 

' , Between the third-term ar̂ itation and Henry Wallace | 
! 

for Vice-President movement, the Democratic party was | 

having bard going in Texas as the 19̂ -0 general election j 
I 

drew nearer. Wendell Willhie was the Republican cand- | 
i 
i 

i 

idate, and was beginning to pick up su.pport from a 

number of anti-administration Democrats who were be

ginning to consider hi.m as a possible choice for Pres

ident, Many a formerly stanch Democrat vowed that he 

would vote for the Republicon cendidate before he wou.ld 

let tbe Roosevelt forces make use of the party any long

er. Hike Hogg of Houston was strongly opposed to the 

third-term an.d had become tbe leader of a group whose 

purpose was to coordinate its efforts witb those of the 

Texas-for-hlllkie organization, >/bieh was beaded by 

Joseph V/, Bailey, Jr, A meeting was called in Dallas, 

and froa it came a Ho-Third-Term Democratic Party, 

pledged to support Willkie. Tbe purpose of the organ-

9 
Ibid., July 20, 19^» 
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isation was to oppose tbe election of any man for a ' '• 

third term for president and to undertake to obtain an 

amendment to the Federal Constitution precluding the 
10 

recurrence of such a perilous condition, 

'""• •' This group, and succeeding ones, were not able to 

j prevent the third or even tbe fourth term for Roosevelt, 

j but they T̂rere in the vanguard of those who finally 

I succeeded in having written into the Constitution the 
I . . . 

Twenty-second Amendment which does preclude t he r ecu r -
ronce of such a pe r i lous condi t ion . 

, 0 •̂  •"'.̂  Folitics had continued at fever heat througboul 

I Texas as election day approached. Willkic*s supporters 

I and the Democrats both forecast victory, ''t the State 

; convention at Mineral Wells the Roosevelt administration 

i was criticised for centralisation of aower, failure to 

j protect states' rights, excessive spending, deficit 

j financing, brihing the electorate with federal gharity, 

j federal jobs and federal loaps. But criticism and 

i hostility could not prevail against the Roosevelt per-
f 

t sonality ond the Rooseeelt principles of government,. 

Tbe people of Texas again gave the President a majority 

10 
Dallas Morninf; News, August 29, 19^• 
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in the general election, witb 8J-K),l5l votes to 199?l52 

for Willkie,-̂ -̂  ' x'-ir'' t 

Bec.euse it has bearing upon the 1952 election re

sults, it should be pointed out here that tbe l?ailkie 

vote, wliile falling far short of a melority, was almost 

double the average Republican vote in the state, sboxfing 

an increase of 95,305 votes over the Republican strength 

in 1936. liowevor, the Tex.as Democrats, alarmed at the 

sittiation and worried for fear tteir leader might be de

feated, had polled 105,666 more votes in 19̂ K) than In 
12 

1936.^ • ^... ••....1.... 

, Ifnen the oxcibement of the election died do»m 

and tbe results were UP for evaluation, it was found tbat 

in spite of third-term, opposition, in spite of Henry 

Mnllace, in spite of all the criticism and hostility 

wliich existed against Roosevelt^ he was still the 

President of the United States, the only man ever to run 

for a third tern in that high office, and the end was not 

yet in sight. 

Senator Blmer T̂ iOBias of Oklahoma summed up tbe 

X9i;-o election with a succinct appraisal of the situationi 

11 
T.be Texas .Almanac, (Dallas) , 19^3-^^3 P* SSl, 

IP 
World /gmginac, (Mew York Ci ty) , 19^f5, P* 7^7* 
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I consider 19̂ <) an abnormal year; hence 
under the present co,-nditions, I favor the con
tinuation of the present Administration for 
another term. I hold that Presitent Roosevelt 
and his associates, becaxse of their experience, 
will be better able to manage and direct the 
affairs of our government than any new and in
experienced men that could possibly be selected 
to take their places,-^3 

"̂ be 19bO election was only an interlude in the 

bitter storm, of criticism of Roosevel'-., but international 

developments changed the situation rapidly and decisively. 

Europe had been m.oving steadily toward war since 1933 

when tdolpb Hitler bad begun his spectacular rise toward 

power in Germany, and Mussolini had taken over the govern

ment in Italy. Hitler had struck at the heart of ' urope 

during those tragic years from. 1936 and 1938, on through 

19^, when he bad invaded first Csechoslovakia, then 

Austria, and in succession the rem.ainder of Central 

©erope. The people of the United States had gone to the 

polls in 19^0 with the conviction, though often still 

imexpressed, that war was inevitable, and many citizens 

were convinced that it v/as equally inevitable that this 

country would be involved before tbe struggle was over. 

Across t'̂e world anot'er power, Japan, was adding 

13 
U. S. Hews & Iferld Report, (Ifesbington D. C.>, 
• M i 4 < • • • I III 11> — • i i i i i f i III! I n i i i i i r f ^~' • 
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to international distrust and tension. Russia was a.n 

uncertain factor and everywhere the fear of global war 

was spreading. In the United States, Roosex̂ elt was 

working toiv̂ rd preparedness, while at the same tim,e he 

continued negotiations for peace with tbe Japanese,• 

Then came Pearl Harbor, in December 19̂ 1-1, and days -

hours - later the United States was at war a,r'ain. The 

countrj^ forgot its bickering and its distrust of Roose

velt and his policies to unite in an all-out effort to 

win the war. The war effert was speeded up, production 

got underway, end the lonr;:, grim battle to i-dn back 

United Sta''es possessions in tbe Pacific be,::.on. Personal 
i, 

resentments and politic-̂ 1 enmities were forgotten; tbe 

country was united by tVie Pearl harbor attack as it had 

not been since the early da3rs of the nation, 

'. Roosevelt revealed himself as a great leader 

duj?5.ng the period of emergency, capable of directing the 

progress of the United -Stateo in i':s position as leader 

am.ong tbe Allies, and capable likewise of consolidating 

the war effort at home. Whatever the mistakes of Yalta 

and Potsdam may have been, and we shall probably never 

know all of tbat entirely, Franklin D. Hcosevelt took 

on added stature as be heoxled his coiintry's govermnent 

in total war, Eur.'-pe was the first bat-'d,.eground, ond only 

a delaying action could be fought in the Pacific, despit© 



bitter protests against the situation. Lonr weeks and 

months of preparation went into the Normandy ^^^j in

vasion plan, directed by Dwigbt tUsenhower, commE.nder-

in-cbief of the Pmevloon forces a.Rd the .Allied armies, 

Months f.allowed, with attack and counter-attack, the grim, 

tragic landings at Anzio, the Battle of tbo Bulge, but 

Hitler's forces were finally beaten to their laiees, and 

surrender in ^;rope came in May, 19^5, to be followed -.. 

by Japar's surrender in August of the so.me year. 

But before t" esc two surrender dates, there had 

be.':n four xeoro, in which a country had to decide., a ques

tion never berore presented: the queetion of electing a 

president to his fourth term, Tliere were many who 

regretted the fact that oiu* Constitution calls for a 

presidential election every four years, and realised 

that t-"̂e next general election, 19̂-ib-, would undoubtedly 

be held \vhile tho country was s'ill engaged in a gigan

tic s-':rxr̂ 'le that had become globxl in its scope T\n^ 

total in its application, 'tccept for the fact of war, 

tiere were those who felt ttiat t"-.ere would have been no 

reason even to suppose that Roosevelt would run for a • 

fojurth term., but his adherents, and tboy were nimierous, 

used the ̂ r as a m.eans of persuading the country that 

tbere Tfas need for his continued leader slip # 

-„e 
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3* The Texas Regulars 

Many other citizens bitterly opposed such a move 

and again Texas became a battle-ground for the two fac

tions, 'Tliere were several sources of discontent, and a 

well-oroanised revolt an^ainst the Now Deal developed in 

Texas. Most Southern Democrats were dissatisfieci with tbe 

repeal of the two-thirds majority rule which had been 

effected in tbe National Democratic Convention in 1936, 

Other Texans were as critical of Henry Wallace as tbey 

bad been before he had become Vice-President. Certainly 

the use of ttie United States Army in t'le Montgomery-Ward 

case had aroused hostility and hxid been Condem.ned as a 
l b • ' ^ ^ • • ^ ' - •• • • ' • 

violation of constitutional rights. 

All of those grievances and many more took on 

added significance w.en tbe Supreme Court of the United 

States, for tbe third time in seventeen years, declared 

the devices used by Texans to bar Negroes from the Demo-

cratic primaries uncensti'aitional. -̂  ̂  . 

Texans again began rallying beneath the banners of 

their anti-administration leaders, and the voters went to 

their precinct conventions in May, 19^^fj in large numbers. 

l l { . 

Dallas Mornin;^ Hows, Vlayr If, 19¥f. 
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Prior to the state convention there was much sparring ^ 

among the rival factions, each attempting to jockey 

its choice into position for the chairmanship of tbe 

convention at Austin. xx-Gevernor Dan Moody -'jas proposed 

by the anti-administrotion group, former Governor James 

V. ,\llred hy the other. Hot m:.̂ch oigniflcance was 

attached to those prc-conventicn actlvitios by the press, 

and possibly the electorate itse:if had no idee of the 

violent eruption that i.?as presently to take place in ^ 

Texas politics. 

f*:."'-,/•• At the s'ate convention, held on Hay 23 o,t Austin, 

the anti-administration forces w n the firot round, when 

former Under-Secretary of the Interior Alvin J. Wirts* 

motion to substit̂ 'te Al.lred for Moody as te :porary chair

man was tabled hy a majority of 166. l-ilrts' fioxt motion 

was that t le main motion, to eleet DQU Moody temporary 

chairman, should be amended to provide that no person 

should be made an elector from Texas unless ho agreed to 

vote in the electoral college for t-e party nominee. 

That amendment was r led out of order, and Wirt^' appeal 

from the decision of tbe Chair lost hy a vote of 952 7/12 
1 6 • '" • • r 

to 695 5/12. 

1 f\ 

Austin Anerican, Hay 2b, 19̂ 4-̂ -, 



During the confusion tlxit followed the onnouncement 

of the vote, a woman delego':e, xirs. A}..frcd Taylor from 

Austin, called on all Hocseveltians to go to the House 

of Representatives Chamber. Accounts vary as to the 

number following Mrs. Taylor, estimates ranging from 250 

* to boo. Hot all the Roosevelt faction went over to the 

other side, Allred himself not leaving t'-e regular 

convention, wriich continued its meeting in the Jjonate 

Chamber.. Don Moody, temporar̂ r chairman, made a speech 

i in wliich '̂e called for a return to true De-iocroci/', the 

rule of the majority, constitutional government, and 
I 

j civil liberty. 

I • /' • The convention remained definitely anti-Hew Deal, 

' regardless of the attexpts of several speakers, including 

, Pat Heff, President of B̂ iylor Hniversitx, e.nd o former 

Texas governor, to persuade it to be less belligerent, 

- Of significance in the development of Texas 

politics was the definite instruction given the Texas 

Democratic presidential electors? '. ; 
The twenty-tt:ree men 'ind women n-med 

presidential electors are not to vote for t , 
the Democratic nominees for President and 
Vice-President but to vote for Democrats 
believing as they do in tee principles of 
the Democratic Party, if the Chicago con
vention seats ar.y delegates other f:'an 
those accredited by the regular state con-
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vention in the fenate Chamber in the Cap
itol, ̂ 7 

Certain other demands were made. Those included 

the restoration of the two-thirds majority rule for 

presidential and vice-presidential nominations, dis

approval of the United States Supreme Court decision 

which admitted Hegroes to Texas primaries, and a plat

form plank which would deny tbe right of Congress to 

govern the qualifications of a voter in a state. If 

those demands were no*- met, the Texas electors vere to 

consider themselves free of any moral obligation to 

vote for the candidates nam.ed by the national convention. 

In the House Chember proceedings bad been going 

along according- to routine. Senator Wirtz was named 

temporary presiding officer until Mayor Tom Miller could 

be elected tem.porary chairman. There was a speech by 

Congressm.an Ljnadon Johnson, who bad been shouted down 

in the Senate Ch.amber before the two factions had split, 

and anothior by Tom Miller. T̂he latter VJB.B loudly 

cheered wlien be referred to the leaders of the opposi

tion as "those evil men who would destroy thê  President, 

our Commander-in-Chiof, "'̂ ^ One action taken by the rump 

17 
• Dallas Kornin-- Hows, May 2̂!-, 19̂ -̂̂ .̂ 
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convention put Senator Tom Connally and Speaker Sam r 

Hayburn in the position of having to mako their decision 

right then. They were named delegates-at-l'irge to the 

national Conveetion, and coxld not avoid alienating one 

or the other of the two factions. 'e v--^ x,.^. 

Because poroonali!;ics became so important diu?ing 

the Roosevelt-Truman adminiG:re ions, ie is interesting 

to note what the editor of the 0-llas Horning Hews called 

the test of Democracy. He said that pcrooxal loyalty 

to President Roosovolt was the test of Democracy, spelled 

with a c.:.pit:'l D, :Ji the minds of the m m p convention. 

Tbis matter of personality become a definite issue in 

the 1952 election, playing a lar^oer part than is usually 

c<.j._i»oxj i/ec wO J- KJ. 

X : • Opposition to the Hew Dcxl continued throughout 

the early summer, coming to a head in tho nationol con

vention in Chicago in July, 19b^^, when both Texas dele--

gaticns arrived. The regular convention delegates were 

eated, but "witlout prejudice to the claims of the 

delcgateo,""" in order to have tlie roll call for

malities coDpleued. ••'.f.' 

Si 

rump 

19 
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Here an interesting point must be brought out, 

since it pointed the way te another convention fight' 

which was to take place in 1952 on the same question of 

which delegation should bo seated. The prO'-Boosevelt 

delegation felt certain tbat tho credentials committee 

would refuse to seat its members, and decided, there

fore, to force the fight to t'-e floor of the convention, 

Tbey planned their strategy around a ruling which had 

established Democratic precedent, "That a delegation 

' refusing to support the convention nominee for Presi

dent should ho barred from participation in the con-• 

venuion deliberations and voting." That precedent had 

not been challenged since l06V, and the argument could 

have carried th.e fight beyond the conflict in the Texas 

factions to include other Southern delegations beginning 

to be faced with the same problem, \ -

Convention action resulted in both dolagations 

being seated, with the vote equxlly split betwe-n them, 

to the loud disapproval of the Regulars, more than half of 

whom left the hall when the result was announced. The 

Texas vote was divided as balloting got "onder way, all 

^^Ibid,, July 20, 19Mf, 
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of the r':;mp delegation voting for Roosevol:; the Reg

ulars dividing their votes between Roooovelt and Eyrd, 

It could be noted here that the Regulars were liandi- • ' 

capped in their campai-n since they had no official 

rcandldoto. 'The Heg^^lars had attempted earlier to gain 

I the consent of Senator "larry 3yrd cf Virginia, but he 

t bad refused to allow the use of his name in their com- .. 

"paign. 'The fexas delegation split again over tho vice-

^ presidenc3^, but were finally able to got together and 

'cast all forty-eight vo'os for Hlssouri Senator Harry 

S. Truman :o against Wellace. 

'' = ' Tbe S:.uttorn Democrats, although not really;ing 

ill or even very mony of thoir aims, could t;A:e credit 

"for one thing: tbe defeat of Henry l-/allace as a candidate 

for a second ter:".i in the office of Vice-President. Sena

tor Lee 0'Daniel felt that Wallace would have secured tbe 

nomination had it not boon for the activities of the 
2J. 

fexB-s Regulars. , ::,.̂̂,, 

Losing at the national convention was one thing; 

the next battle was to keep the pro-Roosevelt forco.s from 

^o.lmsiv' control of the State convention. Hormally the 

t 

n 

I 
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governor of the state holds control of the September 

convention, but it was the plan of the pro-Roosevelt 

forces to w^est this control from Governor Coke Stevenson 

and take over, Stevenson was not perturbed at this plan, 

and even revealed that he felt he would be able to act B.$ 

peacemaker, and had been in conference witb both groups, 

Tbat tbe Texas situation was considered seriô isly in 

administration circles x̂ as evidenced hy tbe fact that 

Stevenson went to V/asbington upon tbe personal invitation 

of tbe President to discuss the matter. Rumors flew, and 

tempers wore short as little information was given follow'* 

ing Stevenson's conference with the President, other than 

the governor"s statement that Texas would settle its 
22 

problems in its own way* 

It is not the intention of this paper to go into the 

details of tbe weeks preceding the state convention, but 

it is necessary to summarize those bitter, suspicion-

filled days. Stevenson bad proposed a double set of 

electors to have their names printed on the ballot and 

leaders of the anti-New Deal group expressed their approval ! 

of the plan. Tbe pro-Rooseveltian forces, unwilling to • 

22 . .t 
Dallas Morning Hews, September 6, 19w^ 
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risk tbe issue with tbe people, said they bad no need of 

tbe governor's plan, vand went ahead witb their ovm counter* 

proposal which vjas to "blow skybigb" the electoral slate 

named at tbe May convention, - •-uyi'. x.̂.,. "• x x 
j 

The state convention at Dallas was one of tbe Eiost 

important in Texas politics and from it come the party ,.„ 

split in the state which resulted in the strong anti-

adminis"ration m.ovoment in 1952. ^^e Texas Election 

Bureau returns from tho first primary had indicated tbat 

there would be a total of 165b- votes available in the 

convention. Four hundred and twenty-nine votes were 
r 

left over from tbe pre-convention estimate and the 
t 
"Election Bureau returns. Tlie trend of these votes was not 

known. The advance estimates gave the pro-Roosevelt 

faction 683 votes, while the anti-Roesovelt faction 

claimed 5^2 votes, , 

i • •. Tbe convention opened wuth a struggle for control* 

Balloting continued for hours, >rith tbe customary chal

lenges and heckling slomng up the convention routine. 

Nam.es were called, speakers were booed off the floor, 

tempers flared. At 753̂ - p. m., James V. Allred, chairman 

of tbe convention, signalled the organist who ^mng -into 

tbe Roosevelt victory song, "IIa.ppy Days are Here Again." 

The pro-Roosevelt forces bad v?on by a vote of 799 to 769 

on tbe question of seating tbe Hew Deal delegates. 

http://Nam.es


Work began tiie next day on canceling out all that 

bad been done by the state convention in May, Ationg 

otliQT drastic moves, the convention ordered a purge of 

all persons who would not support the national nominees, 

a move which '̂rould have'repercussions in 1952* ^^^^n 

county cheirmen were forced to sign or resign. • Only 

seven of the original twenty-three electors were not 

purged and the State Execirtive Comiaittoe was appointed to 

work out means of avoiding court adtion in making sure the 

new appointees v/ould have a place on the ballot*." , 

e-r e"-' The question of the nex>7 list of electors as sub

mitted hy the triumphant pro-Rooseveltians was finally 

taken to tbe dupreme Coxrt, On Septem.bor 23, 19̂ ^̂ ? the 

decision was bonded down hy the Court. It was in favor 

of the pro-Roosevelt faction. The following excerpts 

are taken from a report given by the Hew York Times î 

There is nothing in the statute or 
constitutional provision which undertakes to 
limiit the power of a political party to with
draw its convention nominations after they 
once have been made, ^v ' 

A presidential elector is selected by 
the party as its policies would Indicate and 
registers its will in respect to a parti
cular candidate. 

•-' P;"l-'< C-!--1l Austin .American, September 1^, 19̂ '̂̂ «̂ 

2^ 
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In the case at the bar tbo satn̂O authority 
which made the nominations in the first place, 
the Democratic Party, acting through a regular 
reconvened convention withdrew the nomination: 
No equitable right had accrued in favor of ,"'.'".'..:, 
nominees in t'"e meantime. In. tbe absence of • ''' 
• laws describing when and bow nominations should , *f 
be made, we think tbe same authority which made 
nominations in t'oe first place could withdraw 
them and substitute names of others. The party x 
was free to handle the matter as it saw fit, so 
long as there was no fr.o.,ud or oppression and 
• mem.bers of the party were given reasonable op
portunity to express their views. To hold other
wise v/ould force the party to retain as its 
representatives those who are no longer accep
table to it,25 

Tbe Suprem.e Court also indicated that there would 

be no opportunity to appeal the ease since the election 

was in November and time must be allowed for printing the 

ballots. The decision x-as greeted with enthusiasm by the 

pro-Roosevelt forces, \*dth a storm of dissent from tbe 

opposition group. 

The anti-adm.inistration group also called atten

tion to what it termed a conflict between tbat ruling 

by the State Supreme Court and recent rulings hy tho 

United States Supreme Court. "If," said the pro-Roose

velt facoion, "the State Supreme Court decides that tbe 

Democratic Party has the power to run its party, how ,̂  

then can the United States Supremo Court rule that tbe 

*• '(A' 
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party cannot bar Negroes from its primaries?"" 

Very shortly after annoimcement of tbe %prGme 

Court's docision, the anti-Roosevelt people met in ^ 

closed session and formally organised a new Texas party, 

the Texas Regulars. :ti:e Hew York Times statedt 
iiiiimiiiiii * m 

• ' A spokesman for the meeting released 
a form.al statement saying the convention 

:-.. had been, called to fo3?m a new party, "since 
the name Democrat has hoen stolen from us 
hy those new members of the party who be
lieve in state socialism." The statement 
further accused Communis's, big-citsnuac'iine 
politicians, Bronx Negro politicians and the • 

,̂  C, I, 0, Political Action Gomxiittee of tak
ing over the Dexooratic party name,26 

Tbe new party selected a complete list of twenty-

thĵ eo candidates for elector and filed thoBi \«/ith the 

Secretary of State, Sidney Latham, for the general 

election of November 7* 1̂ « Latham had indicated that 

he would accept such a slate from, tbe newly organized 

party if its list was submitted in time and in legal 

order, 

Tbe avowed intention of the Texas Regulars was to 

restore constitutional government to the people of Texas, 

It was the belief of many Texans, and indeed, of many 

Americans, tbat the Democratic party under the long 

. ^ [ M i S " .>,»••••"** 

26 
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regime of Roosevelt, had usurped many of tbe functions 

and powers of tbe states for the central government, and 

tbat :̂here was a steadily encroaching power wbicb threat-

ened tbe American people, Tbis may well be considered 

as one of tbe great and fiHidai'aental issues 'of tho 1952 '' ' 

election, and Texas was in the Vwinguard of those states 

tbat recognized the danger and attempted to set up an 

organization to cope with i:, Wliile the Texas press saw 

little chance for the newly organized party to defeat 

the Democrats in the coming election, it did bail its 

organization as a hoalttiy sign in t!ie broak-doxci of the 

Roosevelt regim.e, l^ny citizens belie?ved that the Texas 

Hegu.lars '..'ould be of help to tbe Republicans, ifbich might 

lead to the establishment of a two-party system for 

27 
Texas, •. : ' • „ . : . 

The Texas Regulars went at onee into an active 

campaign. Time was short but they m̂ xle the most of it, 

laappinn their statev/ide strategy, and draxfing up plans : 

looking to the defeat of Roosevelt. They drew up eight 

party principles \̂ ĥich are worthy of inelusion here, 

Tbey were democratic in concept and later became tbe , .t 

basis UDon which tbe 1952 fight was made. 

27 
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Those principles were promulgated in a meeting x 

held in Austin on October 5* Merritt H. Gibson was made-

state campaign manager, witb E. E, Townes, S, B, Geraany, 

W, Bedford Brown, John Wheeler, Wi'ight Morrow, Lamar '- • 

Fleming, Hey Sanderford, and T, J. Hoibrook among the 

leaders of the new party. " 'tx ' x.xst .Ix? .xx. • t-

..._ The principles as drawn up at this meeting werej . 

1. Restoration to the Democratic Party of 
: .. the integrity wlaicb had been taken away hy 

Killman, Browder, et al, •- %- ? 
2. Protection of b-nest labor unions from 

foreign-bom racketeers who have gained control 
by blaclaaail. 

3. Return o:r suites' rights which had been '-''-'-.. 
destroyed by Communist-controlled Hew Deal. 

^. Restoration of the freedom of education#:"'xi** 
5. Restoration of the sLipremacy of the 

white race which had been destroyed by the 
Communist-controlled Hew Deal* 

6, Restoration of the Bill of Rights instead ^ 
of rule by regimentation. 

7* Restoration of government by law instead ^ d<̂  
of governFiont by bureaus. 

o, Hestora'.:ion of the individual appeal for 
justice^^^instead of a politically appointed 
buroau,*^^ 

*>.l fic-ir. 

.-11-he party also pledged itself to werk for a con

stitutional amendment which, would limit the presidential 

office to two terms, ', ;= x.; t̂''' " •-* Ui £ 

•'Tbe Texas ^̂ egulars left no doubt as to their stand 

28 
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regarding tbe administration. They directed criticism 

at those Hooseveltian policies which had to do xvith end

ing racial segregation, axid with any attempt to inter- • 

fere in states' ri:;::hts. They also reiterated their fii^m 

adherence to tiic principles of Jeffersonian democracy 

and decried the Roosevelt attempts to interfere in the 

personal and economic life of tliO Anerican. people. 

Attempts were made during the short interval be

tween the organisation of tho Texas Regulars and the 

general el:^cti n to work out an effective union or 

coalition between them and the fe;:as Republicans, but 

each group was determined not to desert its o>jn prin

ciple s* The Te-xas Regulars were out to defeat Roosevelt, 

not to elect a Republican ticket, and the Republicans, 

while equally anxious to def:x-t Roosevelt, refused to do 

anything that would do'ract from their party principles 

and prestige, ' • • •• :x.̂ x x • 

But as the time for che election approached, the 

Texas Regulars indicated strongly that they v/ould like 

to have the Texas Republicans join up witt: them in a ' ' 

concerted effort to deio-.t Roosevelt and the Hew Deal. 

The two parties presented their proposals smd counter

proposals but no actual union was effected. The Regulars 

had suggested that the Republican electors be taken off 

tbe ballot, thus secur5.n.g Republicon support for their 
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electors. Tbe Repiiblicans proposed that tbe Regulars 

organize a "Democrats for Dewey" movement, similar to 

a movement fimc tion ing in Oklahoma, and also that eleven 

Republican electors be substituted for eleven of the 

Regular electors. ' vSuch proposals were turned down, but 

neit:;.er side closed the door against members of the 
29 

other party, l» t-x ex̂  ; x.e-, •-x 

Ho discussion of the Texas Heuilars would be com

plete v.'ithout mention of W. Lee 0'Daniel, Texas political 

phenomonon who had flashed across the political scene 

with such amazing drri.matic appeals in his campoî pis for 

the governor's office and for Uni'od States Senator, 

He was a late recruit for the Tco:as Hogu.lars, accepting 

an invitation from them, to make a series of speeches, 

twent.7~four in all, which he said would bo non-political 
30 

and based on a crusade for constitutional government, 

Tbere ;̂as much disagreement over the amount of e . 

strength 0'Daniel ond his hillbilly bond would give the 

Texas Re ulars cause. Judge Gibson said, "We can't .lose 

now," but the pro-Hooscvelt forces csme out with a state-

Amarillo Daily Hews, October 17, 19̂ 1-̂ , 

3^Houston Post, ( ctober 22, 19^+, 
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ment that O'Daniel "would tarnish his own standing :>"•••;-

rather than give strength to the Regulars* cause," .̂ •̂•'••-

O^Daniel opened his speaking series at Wichita Falls, -to. 
32 

shouting that he "had tbe Hew Deal scared to death," 

but observers at tho meeting and at subsequent ones said 

that the Senator's old fire and personal magnetism 

seeoied to be lacking. His crox̂ l̂s were smaller, the ' 

Wichita Falls attendance estimated to be about "one-

foiurtb the size of the crov/d at his last appearance in 

the city."-^^ • • • ; A '• ' 

• " • 0'Daniel'5 worst fiasco, however, w-s at Houston, 

wiiere he spoko on Hovember 2, IvMf, before a small 

audience of about 3>0OC, This gathering was marked by 

a near riot, in which a loud portion of the audience 

jeered and mocked the speaker; eggs, tomatoes and other 

objects were throi^, and there was a general uproar of 

boos, fighting and bloodshed ŵ iich continued ŝ m̂e thirty-

five minutes, as 0'Daniel continued to speak into tbe 
3V 

microubone. Tbe Senator claimed that tbe riot was "led 

3^Ibid, 

^ Fort Worth Star-Telogcram, October 25> 19^-.* 

33 
Ibid, 

3^ 
Houston Post, November 3j 19̂-̂ '̂̂« 
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hy Communistic labor racketeers, Hew Deal follow travel

ers, and lawless elements vliich constitute the principal 

backing of the Hew Deal par.y." The riot was prearranged, 
5̂ 

it was claimed, presumobly on orders from '^shington. 

It is difficult to evaluate accurately the former 

governor's oart in t'c 19̂ !̂- camt)aiim. C*Daniel was 

bitter in his attacks against Roosevelt, and the 19^t • 

election was to show that there were still many Roose

veltians around. In addition 0*Da-iel and the Regulars 

had little in common except their opposition to Roosevelt, 

and while it was true that 0*Dariel still t.ad nany follow

ers, tbe great mass of his supporters refused to follow 
^6 

him against Hoosevolt,-^ - , 

'̂''ttie campaign go'-, into "̂ he heme stretch with unab

ated fury and propaganda. All three par ieo had their 

speakers out througtout the soatc, xi'h great quantities 

of all kinds of campaign literature, some "yellow" 

enough to approach the scurrilous stage, deluging the 

electorate. Several s'e-'te papers broke v/ith their 

tradi':ion'-x.. Domocratic policies and caiae out in support , 

of the Republican candidates, Dewey and Bricker, iteiong • 

^gbid, 

S. S. McKay, Texas P o l i t i c s , 19Q6-19Mf, p , ^-63. 
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them were the Dallas Hews, the Beaumont ••'Intorprise, and 

the Amarillo Globe-Hews. 

Texan.s went to tbe polls on November 7. Tbe 

of the Ropublicons and t:"0 Texas Regulars failed to put , 

the state into the Republican column. Roosevelt received 

a powerful mandate for 'lis policies and his fourth term 

with 8211605 votes. Dewey polled only 191,^^25? ^^^ the 

Texas Regulars were a poor third with 1355̂ -''39»̂  

; X . In an evaluation of the 19^'- election two salient 

points should be made. First, there were many observers 

who felt stron:̂ ::ly that the anti-administration group 

which later organised itself into the Texas Regulars 

was due a great deal of credit for the defeat of Henry 

Wallace for the nomination to the vice-presidency in the 

19^^ national convention, 

\ ' The second, and equally impor'-ant point, was that 

the Texas Regulars formed a group which expressed and 

worl:ed against an adninistr-'tion which it x̂is felt did 

not c:cpress the policies and the principles of democracy, 

and t':at group later became tho nudleus for a powerful 

organizaiicn which was to have a share in defeating tbis 

same administration eight years later. 

"̂ be Texa£ Almanac, (Dallas), 19V3-¥-!-, p. 3^1 • 
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The Texas Regulars were also successful in encourage 

ing interest ̂ In government and in politids. They fought 

for ŵ iat they considered :.t.ie people's rights as opposed 

to the selfish aims of a Mreaucracy and liberalism that 

..approached CoiBmunism, 



CKAPThR II 

TRUMAN'S SUCCHSSICH TO THE PHESIDhlCY 

1* karly Truman Policies 

Roosevelt had been elected to a fourth and 

unprecedented term, but his victory did not mean harmony 

and peace wit'iin the Democratic Party. Cn the contrary 

there was a feeling of unrest, not only in Texas, but in 

other states as well. In Texas it was true that tbe 

Texas Regulars had been dofe ted, but later they woul.d 

be replaced by a stronger and more effective party 

organization. Certain, changes were c-ming about in the 

state at large which would also prove effective in help

ing to increase both the numbers and the strencti; of the 

anti-Roosevelt forces. Papulation trends in the early 

19^'s indicated 'hat Texas was changing somewhat in 

character as well as increesing in mambers. During tbe 

years 19̂ -1 - 19̂ 5-7, there occurred the greetest civilian 

shif': of any period in Texas history. In that shift 

the rural area lost heavily, the industrial centers mak

ing substantial gains. Those changes in population 

S, S. McKay, Tê -as and the Fpir Deal, p. 1. 



would be reflected in political changes as well. 

Another factor had to be considered in viewing tho 

national picture. The nation was absorbed in the war 

effort, and Texas itself was one large training area* 

Tbe last'months of 19̂ î- and tbe early part of 19^5 were 

filled with an all-out participation in id.nning the war, '" 

There was little time for party discussion and friction, 

and for a short time politicians and statesmen worked 

together toward tbe common objective of victory, 

' *'' "" Change came with the sudden and unexpected death 

of Franklin D. Roosevelt April 12, 19^5, shortly before 

Gen:iany's surrender to the Allied Forces on May 8, 19^5» 
t - • ,, 

r , • • • • • • . . " • . 

Thus Vice-President Harry S. Truman moved into the 

bigbest office of the United States, and cer'ainly one of 

the most important positions in the vjorld. This 

discussion is not designed to deal primarily with Harry 

S, Truman and the New or Fair Deals, but with the 

changjjng political pictLire in fexas and the resulting 

Republican victory in 1952, However, it is impossible to 

show that change without making it clear ttiat Truman. 

played a vital role in shaping opinion and in the final 

outcome. 

At the tim.e I'lr. Truman was called to the presidency 

by Roosevelt«s death, the nation was in deep sympathy • 

with bim and with few dissenting voices declared its 



unified support, Truman, .himself was bumble, declaring 

himself in need of the people's stipport, and recogniz.ing 

bis inadequacy to succeed Roosevelt, The lew Republic , 

early called attention to Truman's '"elem.ents of strength 
2 

and his probable weaknesses,"" The writer declared that 

among tbe Truman assets ̂ las the fact that tasks of %iimiing 

the wo..r and forming a world security organisation were on 

the brink of completion when President Roosevelt died, 

and that Truman ŵ '̂ mld profit from that fact, "Franklin . 

Roosevelt at rest in Hyde Park is a more powerful force • 

for Merica's participation in world organization than was 

President Roosevelt in the Miite House," declared the 

New Republic writer, -^iho went on to list other assets of 

Roosevelt's successor, calling attention to the fact that 

be had been a member of the Senate, and was therefore 

conversant wit'̂ ^ the machinery of government, and was also 

well acquainted wif-̂  the personnel of the Senate and their 

varyinf: peculiarities and tdiosyncrasies* He was a 

trained politicieji, a fact which was later to backfire. 

He had done excellent work as the chairman of the defense 

effort and war economy, and had had good theoretical 

^Tbe New Republic, April 23, 19^5, P* 539V 



h5 
preparation for the job. The writer concluded, "He is 

loyal, he is honest, he is in any event too h"ai:nble and | 
i 

too sensible to try to strike out on a new and different | 
i 

lino in this e-'traordinary crisis," 

In Te:xas, naturally, attention was'centered upon 

nationa].. affairs by the death of Roosevelt. There were | 

those Texans in l^shington who were close to the new I 

president, and they predicted continued success for the 

American forces in the field and the Democratic forces at 

• borne. For a time, however, the war effort \ms paraiBount 

in tbe minds of the people, and state political issues 

remained in a sor.ewhat doriaant condition, Tbe Forty-Nintb 

•.Legislature received a minimum of attention, since Texas 

^ms so greatly absorbed in the war effort, and interest in 

politics was at a low point. 

Tbe war came to a conclusion on .August l̂i-, 19̂ 1̂ 59 

d̂.tb the surrender of Japan, but it vas soon evident, that 

the problems of the war were far from solution. Indeed, 

it soon, became, obvious that many of these problems were to 

become more acute following the cessation of hostilities 

than before, because witb the end of actual fighting, tbe 

unity of tbe Allies was seriously threatened, and soon 

came to an end. No'" only were there difficulties on tbe 

diplomatic front, but at home President '̂truman was showing 

signs of restiveness. .A.cute observers noted that be was 



\ime, (New York), July 29, 19̂ 1-6, p. 13* 

changing in bis attitude, both '"lOward his job and also 

toward political figures of t';e nation. ' " '-auxf^i ' 

In July 19^6, Truman evidenced tbis new attitude hj \ 

taking part in state politics, a situation that did not 

always come out to his ad vantage. ~̂  In Missouri, his home 

state, he came out against Congressman Roger Caldwell .̂ •-

Slaughter, from Missouri's Fifth District, and a former 

neighbor of the President, IruEian turned the local . 

Missouri contest into a national political affair, which 

did the faltering Democratic party little good. The 

Pendergast m.achine was no cheered hy the situation. • 

Slaughter bad been a strong candidate. Now they fotmdi 

themselves saddled with Trum.an's choice, Enos Axtell, 

Practical Democrats luiow tbat personal presidential ' 

purges did not usually pay off, it being axiomatic that 

local voters do not like outsiders, even presidents, .. 

coming around to tell them how to vote, 

Truman was also showing a tendency to strike out . 

for himself in questions affecting the national economy, 

internationoil situations, and rela'-.ions with the Congress, 

Harmony between legislative and executive branches of tbe 

Ibid, 



government declined noticeably. Hven tbe Democrats them

selves in 19̂-i"6 were trimming or modifying Truman's 

legislative program, particularly in the fields of : 

Cr*r.vA-» economic stabilisation, housing, labor policies, medica 
5 

care, price controls, and social security,' 

•' '• In its July 22 issue. Time called attention to some 
" 7 nwiimiiwim. 

of the President's difficulties. "Straws in the w5.nd," 

declared the writer, stating that the coun ry was in the 

middle of an economic war of nefves, tbat Harry Truman 

could viev; the sad remains of political expediency and 

appeasement, which beoon i.iien he ended rationing after 

VJ Day, grojQted Labor its demands for wage boosts, and 

then tried to hold prices with CPA, hoping production woiild 

pull the country out of its bole. Congress 'axed' OPA, and 

Harry Truraan's fu-obling efforts to control the economy had 

failed; now the country, nerves on edge, faced tho prospect 

of a free economy, , , ,. • * 

Labor was also involved in the situation, and labor 

knew bow to capitalize on such confusion. Said Welter X: 

Reuther of the auto workers union, "If our fight against : -

increased prices fails, we will begin a fioht on tiie : 

St S, McKay, Texas and the Fair Deal, p, 160-

^fime, July 22, 19^6, p, 1?, 
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wage front. t,7 •-;, t 

•̂•. a & ^ _ j 

By July 22, 19^6, the Senate was""out of' control, "" ! 

and the break between tbe President and the Congress al- | 

most complete. Hot all the problems were those involving ' i 

national affairs. Internationally the United States faced 

new and al.armi.ng questions. The war \'.7as over, but a mult- i 

itude of serious situations were constantly arising* Tbo'' x 

second world war solved little, but created much confusion ! 

and complicated tasks and problems. Hot the least of those | 

problems had to do \ilth neace treaties, the atom bomb, 

the growing tension between the United States and Russia,' 

military occupation of conquered countries. .'. to nome 

a few of the questions wbicb had to be dealt with, 

Tlie United States had em.erged from World War II as 

the most powerful nation in the world, but that very posi

tion carried v/ith it great responsibilities and obliga- '" 

tions. Loss fortunate nations lool̂ ed to the rich United 

States for support, for economic aid, for security, for re

lief in any field of human interest of enterprise. America 

accepted without hesitation or question the responsibility 

of finoncing and providing relief for millions of people ' 

7 
Ibid, 

11 m I [ 

^Ibid, 
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of various regions, whether of former enemy, allied, or 
9 

neutral countries, Witb that acceptance, however, there . 

came new difficulties at home and abroad. 

Not the least of America's serious problems was the 

growing threat of dissension between her and Russia, 

Comirdtments made at Yalta and later at Potsdam were al

ready beginning :.:o appear dangerous in the light of Hussian 

interpretation and Russian inton'ion of world domination, 

Commiuiism, Russiocn-born and en -endered, x-as becoming a 

very real ô nd terrible menace to deuccrac3;' and x-rorld peace, 

and \'iB.B penetrating the heart of the .American na'xlon in a 

way that bad been believed impossible. Truman was finding 

it difficult to solve those and mony move problem.s, and 

the country was beginning to lose its fooling of confidence 

in the Chief Hxecutive, x.-,'' 

Certein Truman policies, undoubtedly, strengthened ._ 

the position of the President, and temporarily allayed the 

fears of a somewhat apprehensive nation. Tbe Marshall 

Plan, an expansion of the Trxman Doctrine, was well re

ceived by the people of tbe United States, and cert-inly 

did nruch gxod in hUropoen Recovery, Tbe Berlin ...tir Lifi 

9 
McPIay, Texas and the Fpir Deal^ p . 161 , 
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helped the President's prestige greatly, although many were 

beginning to ask wliy we had to "take things like that" from 

Russia, and tension between us and that country was increas

ing rapidly, Hiis tension, developing as it did into an 

open break with Communistic Russia, was one of th© prin

cipal determinan:s in shaping United Stâ .:os foreign policy 

and thinking. . , .. .A, ' ' 

Tbe rift with Russia wes also largely responsible ' 

for the coiuitry's attitude toward national preparedness, .:,:.. 

witb accompanying activi ies in tbe atomic energy field. 

New methods of warfare wex . bein;- developed and military 

preparedness was speeded up. One event of the period 4,-

preceding 19̂ f8 was bighly satisfactory to Texans, the 

ousting of Henry Wallace from tbe Truman Cabinet as a 

result of '.is criticisFi of the "get tough witb Russia" . 

attitude that was being urged upon Triuian, and which he was 

then following to some extent,. ̂  ;., . . . 

Wxile these were all general problems, Texas was 

affected by each, an.d the grcvd.ng anti-Truman ond anti-

New Deal sentiment was definitely boin-:- î /atched and having 

its influence on political and economic conditions in the 

state, and have been included for those reasons. 

General and national policies bave been discussed 

briefly above, a.nd 'heir effect upon Texas pointed out, • 

But tbere were other and definite policies of the President 



tbat bad direct be ring upon the attitude of the state and 

upon the political thinking of the leaders of Texas* First 

among these was Truman^s stand upon the civil rights "̂•''•'• 

question. Secondly, of c;ua»se, xcts the President's 

position on tbe question of the TideLands, Minor problems 

had to do witb tbe apparent attempts cn the part of the 

federal ro" ernment to encroach more and more upon private 

enterprise and individualism. This tendency was being 

watched closely in Texas where there was already disagree

ment with Truman's foreign policy, but no ooen break had 

occurred as'yet, 

•., , By May, 19^8, the Dnllas Hews was saying that new ' 

fuel had been added to the political revolt over the 

issue of civil rights with the refusal of two Southern 

Democrats, Senator John L. McClellan, Arkansas, and 
10 

Senator Richard Russell, Georgia, to campaign for Truman, 

Texas was immediately ready to fall .into line and headlines 

on May 11 said? 

Rebels Proclaim Finish ^ight 
Texas Regulars Formed Again, 

In Jackson, Mississippi, the Southern States Rights 

Democrats declared a fight to the finish, and the battle^ 

lines were quickly dravjn up. The Texas Regulars, hastily 

10 
Dallas Morning News, May 10, 19V8, 
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reorganised, elected Merritt Gibson chairman, and in a 

denunciation of Mr, Tttuman, demanded t'',at the Democratic 

Party repudiate the Trum.an civil rights program, .toti-

administration Texans laid plans for a campaign to win 

control of the state convon'ion to be hold in Brox-mwood, ..-. 

and strategy for defeatin- the President's r)rogram was 
11 

discussed. ,-' • ,:_••. ' ' ..;-:-• v 

state politics h.ed been x̂ rarming up steadily, and tbe 
I 

national issues were boing reflected in state races. It Is' 

not xuthin the scope of this discussion to go into state 

elections at tbis ':ime otxer than to noin'- up the fact that 

there was an interplay of conf"̂  let and issue that had much 

to do xdth .further consolidating anrty feel5»ng and personal 

opinions. Congressman Lyndon Johnson and Governcr Coke 

Stevenson were pitted against each other in a race for the 

Senate tbat was to be as bitter a fight as the hard-fight

ing Tex:ans had seen in a long time, althoxgh it was slow in 

shaping up, Beanford Jester was to have little trouble in 

winning the gubernatorial camoaign, and nearly all election 

interest centered upon the Senatorial race. 

Cpposition to Truman had been m.cunting steadi3-y 

since he bad taken a ten-point program to the Congress on 

February 2, 19V8, Bitterness 3.n Te-:as grew over tbe civil 

11 
Dallas Morning News, Viay 11, 19^8. 
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rights progro.m, which was construed as discrimination x. 

against southern policieo and tro.ditions. There wore 

certain definite proposals which were dynamite to the v. 

South, including the following: a proposal to end "Jim 

Crow-ism" in interstate transportation; to enact a 

federal anti-lync'-iing bill whic" w-uld punish and penalize-

the locality in which a lynching bill occurred; to abolish 

tbe poll to.x pajoiient as a prerequisite of voting in feder

al elections; passage of a fair emplojanent practices act, 

permitting federal supervision of business employer-employ

ee relatiens in the in'er'ot of preventing racial discrim-
12 

inations, . -

Twenty-eight senators, mostly from the Sô-̂t'-;, were 

able to defeat ":he first oart of the program by threatening 

to filibuster all of the orogram, but the points outlined 

resulted in uneasiness thrcu.rbout Te.:as, and had much to do 

\-!±t^ shaping political thinking that ĵas to have decided 

tbe election in 1952. "-;=x̂  xt xe . x 

2, The Dixiecrat Movement 

Reference has already been made to the political 

revolt over the Truman civil rights program.. Prior to the 

12 
McKay, Texas and the Fair Deal, p . 185, 



meeting in Jackson, Mississippi, when battle lines were 

drawn and the Texas negi,ilars reorganised, there had been 

many meetings and much discussion as to the best way to- • 

stop Tn.Man and .his progrojru One of those meetings was 

that held by the Southern Governors Conference at Talla

hassee in February, 19b8. The Conference voted un^uiimously 

to present the admAnistration with e,n ultimatum - forty . 

days in which to give up the civil ri-hts program or face 

a strong and organired revolt in the usually Democratic ., 

South. Governor Strom Thurmond, of South Carolina, intro

duced the resolution which condemned in particular the four 

points of tho program as outlined above. Governor Beauford 

Jester of Texas suggest;cd, "Let v.s calmly exploit the solid

arity of our feeling, so ''hat we may regain important 

privileees that have been lost, such as the two-thirds 
13 

rule," 

In Texas, on Februarj^ 16 follot,̂ ring the Tallahassee 

meeting. Republicans gathered at Hô xston for their state 

convention were deli'''h''-ed wit': the resolutions from the 

Sout̂ -ern Governors, and voted enthusiastically and 

unanimously tr> c-ndomn. the Truman program. All this 

revolt within the Demiocratic party was welcome to 

Dallas Hews, February 3, 19̂ -8, 



Republican ears, and they were quick to encourage it, x 

.̂  hvonts followed qT̂ .ickly from that time. Late in 

Februar:-, fifty-three southern congressmen mot in • 

l-fesbington, attacked the Tr̂ xian program, endorsed the • 

Southern Governors' stand, and warned the Democratic par-

ty national chairman, J. Howard McGrath, that the South "j 

could no longer be coneidcn-d as "in :̂he bag for t'̂ e Demo-
I 

crats^t' National Republican Committeeman, R. B. Creager | 
i 

of Texas, was also on band to ask Republican leaders that i 

the civil rights prof̂ ram should not be enacted into law, ., 

In Texas, opposition to the frxme,n administration continued 

to mount, and as has been noted above, tiie Texas Regulars \ 

were reorganized in May. Keen disappointment was felt hy 

the anti-administraeion group over J'-'ster's atticude. The 

Governor tad heon definitely oppooed to "?ruman, but had 

appo.ren"ly chan::ed and was now askin£: that the Brownwood 

convention support the party nominee at the nâ -'-ional con

vention, even though that nominee should be Truman, 

At Brownwood, the fexs.s Democrats refused to come 

out for Truman. The Conven'ion voted to send an unin-

structed delogetion to Philndelphia, and V/rigbt Morrow of 

Houston was elected na'Aonal committeeman over Tom Miller, 

N̂ew York Times., February 2V, 19̂ -B, 
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of Austin, Truman supporter. Morrow had bolted the Roose

velt ticket in the 19^^ elections and had voted with the 

Texas Regulars at that time. The convention adopted three 

anti-Truman resoluti.':us which showed the trend of their 

political thinking. As could be expected, one was a strong 

resolution against the civil rights program; the second 

called upon the federal government to cease its encrooob-

ment upon s::ates* riohts; and the third had to do with re

storation of the tv;o~thirds rule in tbe nomination of cand

idates for president and vice-president in national con

ventions, t-"' 

• The Brownv/ood convention indicated the growing 

hostility anrl unrest over the situation as .far as t'exas 

was concerned, biit very little of a definite nature caiie 

out of the meeting. Jester won on several points, but 

bad to admit defeat on others. The Texas Regulars emerged 

stronger, but events were to prove that they were not yet 

unified and poxAferful enough to swing the 19^8 election. 

Details of the convention o.re given here to indicate the 

trend of political events in the state prior to the 1952 

elections. 

Stemming from the earlier meeting of disgruntled 

Southerners, a loose organiza'ion bad been effected in a 

number of the southern states. On July 17, 19̂ -̂S, the 

Dixiecrats, as the sout.iern malcontents were called, 



met at Birmingham, .Alabama in their ovm convention• 

J, Strom Thurmond, governor of South Carolina, was 

nominated for tbe presidency, and Fielding L. Wright, 

governor of Mississippi, for the vice-presidency. The 

Dixiecrats drew up a platform in \"̂ .icb they stated that 

the Congress had no authority "to interfere witb or con

trol tbe domestic institutions of the several states," 

The Dixiecrats were states' rigbters, and fought their 

battle along those lines, Tbey accused the federal .,; 

government of invasion of rights reserved to the stages, 

and declared their opT)osition to any effort to invade or 

destroy these rights which, they added, bad been guaranteed 

by the Constitution. Thurmond made one statem.ent that Is 

pertinent to this discussion, in that it shows plainly 

how opinion x̂ as s'̂ aping up in the South. He said before 

the 6,000 assembled delegates; "We have been stabbed in 

the back by an accidental president w'-o, in the desire to 

win votes of minority groups, deserted every principle of 
15 

the Democrotic party." At that time it was difficult to 

estimate how much strength the Dixiecrats would be able to 

pull together, but there were those in the Republican 

party who felt that the split in the Democratic ranks 

15 
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would be that much additional help to tbe Republico.ns, 

Democrats were also dlsriipted by the formation of 

Henry Wallace's third party movement, the Progressive 

Party, calling for a revival of the New Deal pbilosopby 

of ,the first two Roosevelt administrations, a m,ovement 

whitSh was bound to prove popular to the old Hooseveltian 

and pro-Russian sympathizers, Wallace had been, opposed 

to Truman's "get-tough-with-Russia" policy, and argued 

that conceding to Russia everything she ^^j-nn-'-^Bd was the 

only correct policy to follow. As final tabulations 

proved, few ,.\mericoins agreed with Wallace, 

3, The Election of 19̂ î  . x . 

National conventions t>/ore held in Philadelphia x̂ itb 

results -''hat had been foreseen. President Trui2ian was 

practically imopposed \'7hen the conven ion met, and was 
17 

nominated with little delay or opposition. With a little 

more difficulty, a vice-presidential candidate was found 

in .Alben C. Barkley, Senator from Eentucky, and the 

venerable leader of the Democratic minority in the Senate* 

19b-8, 

Hicks, The ftiBorican Nation, p . 786, 

17 
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Because of its effect upon Texas thinking, one act 

of the convention must be included here, Dae largely to 

the efforts of Hubert Humphrey, Mayor of Minneapolis, a 

plank was incorporated into tbe platform colling on Con

gress to support the President 

in guarrmteeing these basic and fundamental • 
rights: (1) The ri-dit of full and equal political 
participation, (2) the right of equal opportunity of 
emploviiient, (3) the right of security of person, 
and (h) the right of ecual.treatment in the services 
ana defense of our nation.-̂  

• i '^ . ' ' . . • . . . . • ' ' • . 

i . This plank is included here because much of the 

bitterness of the South in general and Texas in parti-

cular emanated from the civil rights program, which was 

thus incorporated into the party platform, over the angry 

protests of the delegates frem the seuthern states. 

The Republican convention, meeting earlier in 

Philadelphia, had nominated Thomas E. Dewey, governor of 

^ New York, x̂ ith Governor Harl Warren of California as the 

vice-presidential candidate. The Republicans urged, in 

their platform, tbat greater responsibility should be 

given the states. It also emphasised minimum government 

controls over business, and pointed to tbe fmerlcaii system 

of free enterprise as the "mainspring of material well-be- i 

ing and political freedom," 

18 
Ibid,, p. 7^^* 
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Democratic waters were mixddied, as already noted, * 

by the existence of two other parties, splits from the "' 

Democrats, the Dixiecrats and Wallace's Progressives, 

The latter held its convention late in the summer in 'f 

Phiiade'ipbia, and Wallace was able to persuade Senator 

Glen H. Taylor of Idaho to join him as the candidate for" 'i 

the vice-presidency* a--iax ;',:,.̂, . :a?ĉ '"* 

So matters stood as the parties swung down the 

campaign road to their goal - general election in Nov

ember, 19̂ -8. It is doubtful Aiat even tbe most enthusias

tic Dixiocrats bad any hope of winnjjng. It seems obvious, 

however, that they did believe they could cause enough 

votes to be lost by Harry S. Truman tĥ .t he would be 

defeated. 'Henry Wallace may bave thought himself in tbe"̂ . 

running; certainly, he received enough encouragement from 

Communist and "fellow-travelers" that he might have had 

some basis for such a belief, Ironicnlly enough, no one 

expected Harry S. Troman to win the election, unless it "';1 

was Trtdian himself. All signs pointed to a Republican 

victory, with sixty-five per cent of the nation's news- -

papers supporting Dewey and predicting his success. To 

their consequent red-faced confusion, the varioiis public 

opinion polls gave tbe Republicans an easy victory, and 

Dewey himself conducted his campaign as if be were -'.o. 

completely confident of success. 'A- V 
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All of tbis mode no difference to Truman. He cam- | 

paigned vigorously and extensively, touring tbio country j 

to point oxt tbe inadequacies of the 80th Congress -and 

tbe Republican platform, and condemning the Repxblican 

party in general and specific terms. In Te-:as it appeared 

that the anti-Trumon forces would surely win out, and even 

the Dixiecrats were expected to poll a good vote. Inter

est in the state centered around the senatorial campaign, 

settling down after the first primary to a contest be

tween Lyndon Johnson and Coke Stevenson, The senatorial 

contest is pertinent to this discussion only in its re- ? 

suits. The vote wes so close, ̂ 9^,191 for Johmson, and 

V9b,10b- for Stevenson, a difference of only 87 votes, 

that the race hung in the balance for several weeks, each 

candidate claiming fraud at tt:e polls. The case went to 

the district court, v;here injunctions and court orders 

were ^ranted Jolmson. Stevenson immediately filed 

notice of appeo,!, and on September 22, Judge T. VHiitfield 

Davidsen, Federal jiirist, granted Stevenson's injunction 

barring Johjison's name from the general election ba3J.ot, 

In turn, Johnson's attorneys appealed to tbe Federal 

Circuit Court at Houston, r-n^ tbe court battle appeared 

inevitable, ; t 

Bit tbe United States Soiprene Court intervened, • 

Justice Black, administrative officer of the Suprerae Court 
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for the district in wbicb Texas is included, the Fifth ' 

Circuit, set aside tho Davidson injunction witb a stinging 

criticism of federal coTirts becoming involved in state 

19 elections. -'̂  - '-•.'-"•> 
i. 

Stevenson was defeated and on October 12 

anjnounced that he would support the Republican candidate t 

for United States senator, Jack Porter. Stevenson stated 

that he was going to support Porter because he felt that 

Johnson was not the nominee of the party, that tbere bad 

been fraud and corruption in the election, and that Jobn-
20 

son would be tho beneficiary of such fraud, " Stevenson's 

defection from, the party was cause for exulting on the part 

of the Texas Regulars and Dixiecrats, while pro-administra-

tion Democrats criticised his action. 

The results of the 19^8 election were probably the 

greatest political upset in American history. Dewey had 

been conceded success by politicians in both parties, by 

the political analysts, and by the man on the street. 

It is doubtful whether anyone except Harry S. Trtiman 

himself believed that he would be elected, but the final 

tabulations were overwhelmingly convincing, Truman re-

-̂ D̂allas News, September 25-30, 19̂ «-8, 

20 
Austin 'merican, October 13? 19̂ -̂ '8, 
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ceived k9.5 per cent of the total vo'es cast to ̂ -5«1 por 

cent for Dewey, and 5.̂t per cent for all others. The 

electoral votes showed 30k for Truman, lS9 for Dewey, 

39 for Thurmond, and none for If/allace, J, D* Hicks, 

autl-'or of the Am.erican Nation, stated in his concluding 

lines that in a sense, the election of 19̂ f8 was the fifth ' 

straight victory for Franklin D. Roosevelt. The New 

Deal, soon to become the "Fair Deal," had been returned 

to power by the voters. In Teexas, Truman had carried 

tiie state with 750,700 votes to 232,2^ for Dewey, 

106,909 for Thurmond, the DioAecrat candidate, and 3,76̂ -
21 

for Wallace, 

"̂ •̂ Texas Almanac, 19^9-1950? P* ^75. 



CHAPTKH III 

THE TRUMAfI ADMINISTRATION 

'Trumo.n's unexpected '̂̂ ictory was assurance of the 

people's belief in him and his policies, and gave h,im new 

confidence in his task. He had been elected president hy 

tbe people of the United Sta"-es and he could fool tbat ha 

was now Chief Executive in his o\m right, rather t̂.ian 

merely Roosevelt's successor. It could be said that a 

new president returned to he Wnite Hoose after the 19̂ 4-8 

election, 

! ( 

1. Foreign Policy 

I **" ' On January 20, 19̂ 9̂, Harry S. Truman was inaugurated 

President of the United. States. In his inaugural address 

|ilii:̂ ave a restatement of United States foreign policy 

which allayed American fears for the time because no 
1 •.. 

softening of United States attitude toward Communist 'X 
i ' 2 
aggression was indicated. 

The early days of the "limwsm adminis'^rxtion saw few 

changes, other than Truman's demands upon the olst Congress 

'Time, November 8, 19̂ -8, p. 21, 

2 
Time, January 31, 19̂ +9, p. 16, 
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to carry out his progro.m, in which ho emphasized his "Fall* I 

Deal" plans, civil rights, and laid down a foreign policy 

ifdiicb bad the appearance of being firis and even tough as 

far as Russia and th..e Communists were .concerned. Actually 

there was little chan̂ :"e in the situation at first, and tbe 

general public had a comfortable feeling of security, 'Tb@' 

new Con-roes ê -panded the oxcial-security system, raised ' 

minimum wago scales, and took action authorising .low-cost 

housing, but more radical aspects of the President's -̂̂ 

program, such as health insurance, civil rights, and t" 

federal subsidies for education, were defeated. otx̂x'ttt,.txs 

I -'̂ :> -A-' An indication of trouble came with the resignation 

of George Catlett i%rshall from the office of Secretary of 

Sta:e, Up to that time, Truman's foreign policy, guided 

as it had been by Mars all, and higt.:ligh.\.ed by the Marshall 

Plan and the Norte Atlantic Treaty Organization, had been 

resDccted and had been more success;ful than any of his 

domestic pl'::ns. The advance of ComiiAinism in ©.irops had 
i.. . . . . . . • 

beon stopped for tbe time being by the aid :ha:; had been 

rendered the North Atlantic freaty Organization nations 

and others under the Mutual Assistance Defense .Act, 

Economic conditions in parts of western Durope bad 

improved and the influence of Conimunlsm was felt to be on 
the wane, ^ ̂  ., ,,; / ^^ ,..•'. 

That s i tua t ion was cb-nged \d-th. 'Miirshall's resigna-

file:///d-th
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tion. .Acute observers of tbe period predicted tbat the --̂  

change would bring about far-reaching results, and Time C. 

Magazine declared that as much as any single event, tbo 

loss of George Marshall Marked for Harry Truman and tbe •?. 

United States the transition from som.ething old to some-

t"'.in- new. The news of the appointment of Dean Acheson 

as Marshall's successor came unexpectedly to the State-..: 

Department, since it was understood in that cmarter that 

"during tbe war, and immediately after, Achoson favored 
3 

*,S3niipathetic understandinr:' of the Russians," ..., ' 

1̂0,111̂.... Foreign policy chonges became apparent, especially 

as the Asiatic situation was looking more serious with 

each passing day. Earlier a decision had been made to 

help defend Formosa against the Chinese Communists, and 

Trum.an had called for support of his Asiatic policy* But 

early in January, nearing the end of Truman's first year 

in office, Acheson opposed the Joint Chiefs of Staff, dis-

regarded their advice and that of General Douglas Mac-
Arthur, and om.itted Fonaosa from his plans for Asia, Tru*»» 

5 
man agreed with his Secret.'-̂ ry of State, and the die was 

3Time, January 17,* 19%, p. 12,, 

k 
T5uae, January 2, 1950, p , 11 . 

•̂" • "̂•" i l l , x y « 

Time, January 9? 1950, p, 9* 
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cast as far as Nationalist China and the United States were'̂  

concerned. ai.ich a decision was made even though William C*.; 

Bullitt, one time United States ambassador to Moscow and | 

Paris, had declared earlier, "There is still time to save 

China." ^ î - . . , I 

ta *a itr. Bullitt, who had been sent t-' China by a j 

Congressional Committee to check on United States aid to | 

that country, said that there was a need for a fighting 

general to work out tbe Cliineso situation, suggesting . ' 

MacArtbur, Mark Clark, Albert G. Wedemeyer, or J, Lai.rton 

Collins, Said I4r. Bullitt: 

The dike which today prevents the 
Communist flood fromi sweeping southward to 

0": the Indian Ocean is the line of tbe Yanrtze i 
River in China, It is a formidable obstacle, , It i 

. • ̂  If ehe dike of the Yangtze falls, we shall , i 
let in a sea of troubles in comparison with | 
which our present problems in the Far TlaBt .,.-> I 
will seem a mere, unpleasant pr-ddle. We do .• I 

:: .: have to reco-"nize that we -•re at one of the 
turning points of human history, and tbat 

"̂•'..- ; we cannot afford to bo wrong in our decision, 
since the stake may be not only tbe independence 
of China, but also the independence of the 
United States,6 

But the .Icheson decision stood and Nationalist China 

was in effect abandoned hy its ally. Criticism of the vSec-

retai'y of State increased, and alarm was felt among military 

6 
Time, January 17, 19̂ -9, PP» 16, 171 
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men and statesmen alike as tbe United States began to real 

iso the loss of China and wh.at it could evontiially mean*. 

It appeared to observers of the scene that a bi-partisan 
i 

foreign policy was non-existent, and enemies of the admin

istration were quick to capitalize upon this deve'lopaent.»:. 

By February 28, 19^-0, Congress was beginning to look a- e •• 

skancG at the wholi:- foreign policy set-up, and especially 

at kiirope's problems. It even appeared that a return to 

the isolationist policy of the 1930's vms possible. Ques

tions on the North Itlantic Pact were asked with Tom ,, ̂ rt^d 

Connally, veteran senior Senator from texas, defending the 
7 

treaty. He declared that nothing in the Pact implied ., 

any United States com.mitnent to fight, but there were msny 

who remembered other statements which had no • v/orked out,,, 

and the North Atlantic Pact, along with the Asiatic policy, 

or non-oolicy as it might have been dalled, continued to •• 

be under fire intermittently, -.x-.-.x.:̂^ Ax-s x^., 
2, Communism 

U',, i .i" 

^ ̂  Only a few inst.ances need be given in tbis dis- , 

cussion to point out the growing fear that Anericans were 

b^f^innin- to oxoorienco toward the menace of Communism, 

As tension increased between tbe United States and Russia, 

Time, February 23, 19^9, p* 20* j 
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fear of Communism increased in direct ratio. This >-̂-: te 

dangerous ideology that was infiltrating the life of 

America was, to the average itoorican., Russian, horn - wad 

Russian led. As yet the United States had devised no 

adequate means of copins witb an insidious evil that was 

so foreign to tbe more direct .American methods and think

ing. Judge Harold Medina was holding firm in Communist .-

i trials, it is true, and Senator Joe McCartliy of Wisconsin 

! was battling the enemy throug- the 'Unamerican Activities 
I \ 

\ Cominitteo; the Federal Bureau of Investigation bad alerted \ 

f citizens, and various Individ als were taking up the • , • 

j challenge, but as a whole, people in the United States 

j were either confused and inadequate in their defense 

I against the subtleties of the Red threat, or else were 
i 8 

I offering impossible plans to check it. t.. 

I Newspapers of the country and various news weeklies 

gave space on March ih, 19̂ 5-9, to a statement from two ., 

American-born Communists, William 2. Foster and Eugene 

Dennis, who declared omphatically that their primary 
9 

loyalty bolon-'od not to their homeland but to Russia, 
Tbis was shocking news for the masses, but even that fact 

8 
Time, March 7, 19^-9, p. 26. 

9 
Time, March 1̂ -, 19^9, P. 21. 
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did not seem to awaken officials to the dangers inberent in 

such a situation. Tbe fomous Hiss case, .a.nd Wliitakor 

Chambers' startling testimony, the defection of Elizabeth 

Bentley from the ranks of Communism back to her owi j 

government and the protective custody of the FBI, and 

numerous other spy activioies and cases caused the ^ ! 

_ attention, of the public and t̂ ie lawiakers to be concentrate ̂  

ed upon tbis dangerous philosophy of government, ' i 
1 . • ' '' • 1 • •'••' • ..I 

!••'•.'•̂'•: By 1950 the McCarran a-ti-communist law had gone ! 

(into effect, with its provision that all Commnnists must j 

register their party affiliation. Birt that did not dhange | 

I the situation wliereby a person could take refuge behind i 

the Constitution, or coiild evade prison by repeated 

appeals and by posting bond. Of the Comm.unists convicted 

in Judge Medina's Federal Co:rt ten were still out oh bail, 

only Party Boss Eugene Dennis being in jail. The ten had 

been out on bail for almost a year. Supreme Coiirt Justice 

Jackson had just turned down a government request that 

the ten be jailed immediately as dangerous to the public 

welfare. In his reply to this request, Jackson stated •-

that the nation's highest court still had to review thei|» 

case. He agreed that Red statements fr'-'-m time to time 

were plainljr designed to embroil different elem.ents of =. 

our society, but he added that the very essence of .' 

constitutional freedom of press and speech is to allow 
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more liberty than the good citizen will take . .„.,;i x̂  

Across the world .ilsiatic Comiounists T-/ere urging ' ' 

a program of aggression, "Speed up the general counter-. 

offensive," urged Communist Author Ho Aug Tung in the 

current issue of Truth, official organ of Indo-China's 

"Marxist Study Association," The Communist writer and 

leader furf'-er said, "We must learn the rlo\i experiences 
' 11 
of armed struggle," •' , . 

i 

h' • = The Comxiunist issue became even more pressing as 

pother facts regarding subversive activities began to be 

made public. In November, 1950, new information was dis-

closed regarding the part played by Harry Gold, a Phil

adelphia chemist who had been a go-between and contact 

; for the atomic secret thief, Klnus Fuchs. Gold testi-

. fled in Hovembe.:' against Chemical '•ngineer Abo Brothman 

; and 3rothm..an's assistant, both of whom were accused, of 

obstructing the Unî :ed States government in its invest!-

gation of espionage. More facts from the Flisabeth 

Bentley case fil'-ered out, and Miss Bentley herself 

stated then and on subsequent occasions that her Commun

ist activities had been "engendered in part by the apathy 

"^^Time, October 9? 1950, VV^ 21, 22, 

Ibid., p. 35. 
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and indifference of United States officii':''.s, teachers, ond 

tbe general public" taward what she considered questions 

of justice and wolfare. Miss Bentley had boon a moxber 

of a top-level echelon, acting as courier, for a number 

of years, but had finally leorned enough of the true 

nature of the Communist doctrine that she fled to the 

nearest FBI authorities, an act wtich she decla.red saved 
' 12 

her life, Tbe Bentley cose, the Alger Hiss case, and 

tbe Wliitaker Chambers testim.ony, as well as ô ::her spy 

cases, served to excite t!:e tjnerican public to the danger 

of this enemy that was infiltrating the life of the nation, 

and caused an increased dcm.and in curbs upon Communist 

activities, 

• • ' It is not diffic It to re.ol.ize, from these few 

exaraplcs of growing Communistic force, ttat the people 

of tbo United States wore in a jittery state, and in

clined to see a Comimmist behind every busfi and Itirking 

beneath every bed, ready to pounce at any moment upon 

his "unsuspecting prey. Communism was a very real issue 

in the 1952 election and one about -diich the Democrats, , 

tbe Republicans, tbe press and the people were equally 

articulate and eaually inadequate in coping witb. 

^^Time, November 27, 1950, p. 17; Interview with 
II] III II 11 / n t f\ rA ' •>• ' 

Miss Bentley, autumii of 195^-, 
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3. The Korean Wa 

The Korean War must be recognized as one of tbo 

definite issues of the 1952 cam.paigns and elections. 

Here was something the people of Aiierica felt thex know 

something about. Here was an issuo where they cuild 

either praise Truman, loying all 'lie blame on Mac/\,rth.ur, 

or condemn Tru:man, layin;" the major blame on Acheson, 

Truman could claim that "e had acted wisely on the Korean 

"police actiC'n," but teerican casualties could not bo 

shrugged off - they affected Anerican hemes a.nd lives, t 

Undertaken at firs' as a "police action" under the man

date of the United Nati ;ns, it had appeared tat the 

Unioed States would have no difficulty in achieving an , 

early and j^ecisive vtctory over the North Koreans. But 

the war was not o be ended so easily. The Korean x,..e 

question x̂ as not settl-d in a car.paign of a few weeks, 

and it soon became apparent to tbe American people that 

while tbis was a "police action," their boys were still,.̂  

dying or wounded or missin . in action. In October 

Trum.an flew to Hawaii for a conforence xoltb General 

Douglas MacArtbur, commanding American forces in. tbe 

Pacific, and returned to the S'-.atos witb the assurance 

that the Korean compaign was progressing satisfactorily. 

For a time during: the fall of 1950 the situation appeared 
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favorable, except for the mounting list of casualties,"'""̂  On 

I ^Novembor 5, 1950, Harold Stassen, former governor o: 

Minnesota, came out with a strong statement. He saidj 

OxxA I sole!!inly charge that this (Anerico,n ' •• 
casualties) is the direct and terrible re
sult of five ye.ars of tuilding up Chinese 
Communist strength through the blinded, 

X'̂  blundering, bewildering Aierican-Asiatic 
policy under -.ur present natî r̂ nal adminis-
tretion.-^ •' 

.'-•-: •: It is not the purpose of this study to review the 

Korean t/ar, bu-t simply to preseni it as one of the issues 

of Truman*s administration, and as a major factor in the 

campaign and defea'- cf the Democratic Party in 1952. The 

Korean \»/ar dragged on with first a brilliant .American 

advance cr victory, and t en a devastating retreat. The 

ijnerleans advanced v;ithin a few miles of victory, and were 

t'-.en forced back in a magnificen rear-action, wnich was 

never a retreat, but on "advencc to the roar," Stalemated 

by the Mministration's policy of refusing to allow bomb

ing of certain strategic areas, the United Nations troops, 

consisting lo.rgely of i'teierican, fought on doggedly, often 

poorly equipped, and with few well-trained reserves 

coming in to relievo battle-weary men. 

13 
Dallas Morning News, Hovomber 5, 1950 
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On November 7, 19,50, the UbitGd Nations were .. t ' 

notified hy General MacArtliiu? that a new foe ho.d appeared 

in the Korean ^%r, Cliinese GoMmmist troops, and under 

the same date line, the Soviets, through their Deputy 

Premier Nikolai Bulganln, praised the Chinese CoEimunists 
15 

as a *̂i-nighty people, fighting actively for peace," 

Truman called for a "total mobilization" of 

American forces to continue the Korean action,,and 

production vas speeded up all along the line, ME;mpc.:wer 

continued to be a serious problem, and many World War II 

veterans were called back to active duty, bringinv; in an>-

other source of uneasiness and anxiety in American h mes, :. 

In -pril, 1951, Five-Star General of t;.;e Armies and Mili

tary Comm.ander of Japan and the Pacific areas Dourlas -..̂. 
16 

Mac'-Tthur was relieved of his command hy the president,"' 

There is no tim.G to go into the MacArthur issue, except to 

point it v-.p as having a direct bearing upon 1952. The Amer

ican pxblic, at first stî nned, was Indignant and bitter. 

Criticism of Dean .Iches^n, quiescent for a little time, 

rose to a new high as it was generally believed that his 

views had prevailed upon the President. Tbe real issue 

15 
Dallas Morning News, November 7j 1950. 

^ i m e , April 23, 1951-, PP* 22-ff, 
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of course, was: \#io is right about tbe Far Eastern policy, 

MacArthur or the .Aiministration: It was , enerally felt 

that Mac trf'ur recognized the danger of spreading 

Communism, and that he was right wlien he said, as he did 

later, that the Communists were making their bid for 
17 ^ ' ' 

vjorld domination in Asia, ; 

, Mac/irtl:ur returned to the United Stateo, to be 

greeted hy one of the greatest ovations ever accorded sin 

Americsn in any capacity. He presented his case to the ' 

American public 5-n his addre.̂ s or report to the assembled 

Congress, and as he spoke, the storm cf protest against 

Tr"aman cmd his Secretary of St.'̂ tc rose to a ney high level, 

MacArthur becaiae a factor in the 1952 cojupaign wt-ich could 

not bo minimized. The Korean War took on added importance 

from that time forward, regardless of whether MacArthur 

was right or wrono. Hot' ing coxld change the fact that 

large segments of the public were convinced that 

Mac/irthur's dismissal had been unjust and imwise, and 

that it jeopardized the position of the United States 

in /Isia, Tbo jubilation and rejoicing of the Communists 

over the news v/as proof enough of that, for no 

man had been more feared and respected by the Asiatic 

Communists than General MacArthur. 

•̂ '̂ Time, April 23, 1951, P» ̂ 6, 
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^, Government Corruption, Spending, Centralization 

Truman's attitude toward tl-o; charge of government 

corruption must be considered in reviewing the issues of 

1952, Vtiile the people were beginning to realize that 

corinaption in the administration was berxlmiing to eoual 

that of the Grant or Harding administration, the 

President refused to believe that anythin.a off-color could 

possibly be going on in his administration or official 

family. But ttiere were various incidonts that he could 

not or î ould not explain. There was Miite House Dr, 

Wallace Graham playing tbe cotton market. There were 

tbe "Five Per Centers^'; the "Deep Freezes"; RFC scandals, 

to mention but a few. Two in particular axong the Wliite 

HousO scandals amused and at the tim.e rocked the nation. 

White House Secretary Lauretta Yo-ung, X'/hose husband was 

associated in a minor capacity with Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation, appeared one spring fflornlng in late 

February or Go,rly March wearing a pastel colored real 

mink coat, the likes of which were not available on a 

clerk's salary. The second episode involved tb© 

President's Personal tide Harry Vaughan, who was caught 

18 
Time, March. 26, 1951 ̂  p. 19» 



witb his "pudgy finqers deep in war-scarce stocks of 
19 

molasses, grain and building materials," And yet the 

President declared tbat his h'-uise was clean. Somewhere 

in the country i-zas raised :-.he cry 'that was to become a 

battle cry in 1952, "Clean up the mess 'In Wa.shington." 

• ' ;'- Cf equal importance and itlore far-reaching was the 

President's policy of spending money. Tax payers were 

beginning to groan beneath the load of taxes, despite 

prosperity, and to mutter aboiit the pyramiding of the 

public debts. In January, 1951, the Budget presented to 

the Congress for the period 1951-52 called for 0 1 ^ • 

billion for defense. In tbe v/ar years of 19̂ 4f and 19̂ +5? 

tbe United States bad spent $168.2 billion for men and 

armament during the height of the conflict. Now the 

President called for S l ^ billion just for mobilization in 
20 

what was not a war but a police action. All other items 
necessary to carry on tl̂ e country's government amounted 

to #f3 billion, ^ ...,.,^^M 

During 1951, prices continued to rocket and criti

cism of the Administration rocketed in.direct proportion. 

19 
' ̂ Ibid, ^- • ..,., 
20 

Time, January 22, 1951? P* 1̂-t; Dallas Morning News, 
January 1^, 1951* 
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In turn, Truman blamed a recalcitront Congress idoth 

failing to rive bim adequate support in checking rising' 

prices and inflation. In August of that year, the Presi

dent signed a Control Bill which he termed "gravely ' 

deficient," putting the responsibility on the Congress 

for lianding h.ia a "p.-ny xfeapon for tlie huge task of beat-
21 

ing back inflation."' , 

Congress ^ad a spokesman in Representative 

Charles A. Halleck, (Republican) Indiana, who said, 

"President Truman lias shô /.n he -rould rather play 
22 

politics than enforce tl-̂.e law," Halleck v;as backed 

up by Senator ĥ omer Ferguson, (Republican), Michigan, , 

who accused the President of a "political double deal 
on prices," Said Ferguson, .—. 

The Truman administration may shout 
to tbe housetops about insufficient control 
author!ey, but it actually wants higher 
prices and inflation,^^ 

Perhaps no policy of President Truman's was more 

bitterly assailed t̂  an that of continued federal 

21 ' 
" Dallas Mornin.?̂  Hews, August 1, 1951* 

^^allas Momin.^ News, August 2, 195l» 
"-* ttmrn-m-mi I ii|. itiili imiiiim,i «i • / '~^ * 
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encroachment upon tbe powers of states and individuals. 

There is time in this discussion for only a brief state

ment covering this particular phase of growing opposition, 

since it will be gone into m.ore thoroughi_y in a l^ter 

ehapter, but there was a deep concern felt about the way 

in v/hicb the federal govornm.ent .̂-as interfering in the ,.-

lives of private citizens and in the m.atter of states' 

rights, Tbe tendency toward centralization of power 

and assumption of power hy the federal government had 

begun in the early days of the first Roosevelt adminis

tration, when farm.ors wore ordered to plow up acr-s of 

wheat and cotton, and to slaughter their young calves and 

pigs. Beco.use it r̂ ad been an emergency^ the orders bad 

been obeyed, though often not approved. Now the emergency 

no longer existed but the orders from Washington continued 

to come. Men's lives were filled with regulations as tbey 

had never beon before, and resentment, building slowly at 

firsl^ was rising, : ,,xx 

Of particular interest to Texas and o-her coastal 

states was trie President's attitude toward tbe submerged 

lands off their c-.xasts. California, Louisiana, and Texas , 

were primarily concerned in tbis tidelands question. 

Again it will be touched only briefly isi t'lis chapter, as 

it is dealt with more fully in Chapter .Four which considers 

Texas's position during 1952. l 



On September 15, 1950, the United States government 

sent a request to tho Supreme Court asking that any and all 

oil and gas operations in the submerged la.nds off the Texas 

coast be shopped. At the same timo the government asked 

that t.he State bo required to account in full for money 

obtained from the area since Juno 23, 19̂ 17. The Justice 

Department was now seeking to have the tidolands docision 

of 19^7 opply to Texas. This decision i^s tbat the United 

States has full dominion (rights of o-̂ jnership) and inperior-

um (rights of •̂ove.rnment) in and over the described sub-

25 
merged areas as against the st-ate. " The Department went on 
to say, 

The United States is possessed of what
ever is the m,ost eccurate description of the 
full power and right to to.ke and enjoy the com
plete benefit of the mineral and other resources 
of t e bed of the sea, whether that description be ̂, 
characterized as for title, ownership, proprietor-

- ship, or oarenount rights a:-̂d full aoa.5.nion,̂ 6 

These requests from the Justice Department and its 

declaration of the principle of "paramount rights" brought 

forth, an editorial fr-.'-m, the D.-̂ llas News of Sent ember 18, .; 

1951? in which t 'O editorial writer said that tho .̂  

tidelands case in its present form goes farther tlian the •., 

decision in tbe California case hy asserting the Federal 

25 

26 
Ibid, 
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Government's "paramount rights In and full dominion over" 

the subnerged lands 'ind their minerals,'"' , ' 

Tbe Tidelands cases were not tto only factors in 

t'";e feeling that federal encroacliment was approaching 

a dangerously high marlc in tbe Un.lted States. Mr, 

Truman's attitude toward civil rights, the Fair Ihiploy-

ment Practices Committee, Labor and socialized medicine 

was beginning to cause a crystallization of sentiment 

against bim. Lack of harmony between tbe President 

and the Congress was also becoming a disturbing factor, 

T-e unrest over the situation, domestic and foreign, 

was evidenced hy Republican victories at the polls. 

The ̂ êpoiblicans came within two seats of capturing the 

Senate and reduced the "Fair Deal" majority in the House, 

Senator daft was re-elected in Chio, end observers prO'--

dicted that there would be no possibility of Truman's 

carr̂ xing out his Fair Deal plans on socialized medicine 

or the Brannan Agricultural plan. Time declared that 

Harry Trtman v/ould have heavy goin;: with the 82nd Congress. 

T'le same magazine, Time, carried in its November 

20th issue a sumtnary of the reasons that caused the voters • 

to fail to return Mu%. Tronan a Fair Deal Congress, They 

27 
"^Dallos Morninî  News, September l8, 1950, 
28 
Time, November 13, 1950, p. 19• 
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provide an excellent resume of events up to Novembor as ̂  

some of then have been outlined in this chapter and are 

therefore included here: 

1. The midwest voters had responded 
enthusiastically to the new Republican 
spirit and idea of "Git up and Git," 

2. Voters were alarmed hy government 
•, spending, higher taxes, the ouopicion that 

tbo State Department had "played footle" 
"' with Communists within its OVTU organization 
and in Asia, 

3» Voters wore suspicious of Truman's 
Fair Deal, the Brannan plo,n, repeal of the 
Taft-n.artley act, and Rei^ublleans rode the 
Conservative tide to the beach, 

h. Voters wanted a harder hand laid on 
Gommiunlsts, 

5. In generâ ., voters wore in a no-a to : 
teach Harry Trum;in that no politicioji ever 
has the U. S. voter in his pocket. 

6, Voters were dissatisfied with the 
Administration policy in Asia, 

7# Voters were worried oina alarmed over 
tbe way tbo war was going in Korea and the one way cno war was going in jriorea am 
country's unpreparedness in general,'̂ ' 

5. Texas Reaction 

In Texas resentment over the administration 

policies was felt as keenly as anjAfnere else in the na

tion, and in the case of the Tidelands, there was even 

stronger feeling against the President and Justice Depart

ment. Citizens shared the conviction of peoplo of other 

states tbat Truman had made many costly mistakes, and that 

29 
Time, November 20, 1950, pp* 20, 21. 
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he was not tbe man to bring tbe country back to its proper \ 

place amon- the nations.3^ Br, S, S. McKay, Professor of 

History at Texas Techncd̂ ogical College, lAXDbock, and | 

author of several books on Texas polities and gov̂ .,rnment, \ 
' • • ' ' \ 

stated in a recent volume: | 

Texans also shared the southern resent- | 
ment against the civil rights program and I 
other policies ĵliich. seemed detrimental to ^ 
the South, The Truman vetoes of Congressional i 
legislation, -iving Texas undisputed title | 
to her offshore submerged oil lands, gener- | 
ally thought in Texas to be worth billions of 'j 
dollars, brouffot the most resentment of all,-3-̂  | 

Cn such a note the year 1950 came to a close, 

1951 saw few changes in the political situation, except j 

in tbe intensifying of anti-administra'ion feeling, and 

a general "readying" for the next olec'ion, especial3.y 

in the South. The broad issues of foreign policy, high 

prices and taxes, the Korean war, and scandals among 

those close to tt;e Democratic chiefs continued to ho3.d 

tbe interest cf tbe people. In August, 1951, Senator t. 

Harry F. Byrd (Dem.ocrat) of Virginia called for the 

resignation of Democratic National Chairman William M, ., 

Boyle, Jr., if he had used his post to "peddle influence" 

^0 
S. S. McKay, Texas and the Fair Deal, p, 366., 

31 
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in connection with a $5655000 Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation loan to Anerican Lithofold,-*"- Senator Byrd 

also scored 'Truman's delay in investigating what the 

33 
Senator called "this creeping moral deterioration,^* 

'̂ D̂allas Morning fews, August 3? 1951. 

•̂ -̂ Ibid. 



cumfm IV 

fm CMIFAION OF 1952 

Dwigbt D, Hisenbower, Bepiblicaii candldatoi mis 

olocted President of the UhitM States in. t!i# fonoipal 

election of llovesibor 1952t diifeating bis Doiaocratic oppo^ 

nentj MXai Stevens n, ̂ dtb a total of ¥~t2 electoral . 

votes to 89* With Eisenhower's victory| control of the 

govornmont passed from the Domocratic Party, which \mA 

h&en in poimr for cwonty years, to tbe Republicans.,, 

•fêiose last Presidont had boon Herbert Itoover, I929-1933* 

A n^w era in ^orican politics began ¥it!i tbf 1952 .©lec

tion. It may he more accurate to say tbat tbe now eta 

began witb the eampaigns of tbat momentous year, which 

was characterized by newsmen of tbo country, not;ably 

Wes Isz.ard of tbo .^arillo Hoiirs-Globe, as being thm year 
t»0m»mmmim' I W I W M M M M M M F « *.>̂  • a • '^ 

of tht amateur. Issues Aiat bad bad thoir bog inn ing 

during tbe loosovelt administration wore dovelopod into 

questions of great nat ional iaportaneo, dosimndiiig tb# 

a t ton t ion and concern of tbo aaatour as well as the pro-' 

fossional pol l t i c ian #. 'Tliie .ce.ncludiB.g chapter of t b i i 

iiiiiiiwi^w,.wiii«ii|.ww ,1 

1 
m^MMmmMf ^^53, P. 51. 



study will attempt to preaont a tactual account of tbt 

part of Texas In ta# 1952 ©loction, 

1» .Orowiuf? Dissension in Tei-as 
tmmmimK t iii iiitiiii iimmmmHmmmi'titimmmlit'0'it'm mtmnnm »iiriliiMii»iiii.iiii»)Hiiii|. 

In Texas, as olsowbere, r-acial and .sectional 

dlffo.ronces wore two phases of a contest for the 120 

electoral votes from the cloven states of the usually 

solid South, and party leaders took Q'^'^.^y opportianlty to 

use those Issues to tbe advantage of thoir own partioa* 

The Hopublloans were quick to emphasise the admini.stra«-

tion's .position on the civil rights question mi^* tb© tide** 

lands, wliile tho Denocrats were equally alert to point 

to their record'of national prosperity. Group interests 

bad to be consiaered also, Hoosovolt bad beon. ablo to wol< 

together? th© conservative agricultural! anti*l«^bor| antl-̂  

Catholic voiors of the Norttieast, President Truiiiaa bad 

not been able to bold those group.3 in lino, and their . . 

grievances oporat-̂ d afo-inst tho Denocrats in 195S.* 

In tt;e Sout̂ î and particulo,rly in lexas, ropontmont 

against tbe New Deal and tho Fair Deal bad boon accumulate* 

ing since tbe first Hoosovolt administration ^on fai»mors 

bad their orders from Secretary of .Agriculture !%llace to 

cut cotton production and slaughter young calves and pigs* 

.Attention wao. called to tbat fact hf St S* Mdayi^ in bis 

tmMM. Folitics, 1906-*1##, Dr.* !-lcK.sy eallod attenticm 
Siiiii-iiiw I'rTT* ii5M>iiiiiWwii<iiiiiiir,i.i iiwMiiiii III . ' ii(iijw<liiiiiiii,iimi.|i Diiiiimifa.i>iiiiiiim*i . ^ v 
1* 
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to tb@ girowing anti«*!low Seal ionttoont | polntinf out tbat 

Texas atti^sks on tl-t Bow MBX ofton followed along thm 

^^m gonorol l inos as those of tb© Eastern loMors, but 

that the oppo.titioa in thiB stat© cent.orod imr© mmBplmk^ 

ously around th^ Agrieultus^al MJuBfeatnt Msiinist^stion. 

and i t s fai lure to help th© fatisors as i t was plannod to' 
2 ... _ • , do» 

othoir evidonoo^ of anti^^Itw Deal fooliiig hmo b̂##ii 

presented I partici.ilarly the state a.nd national sa^otlngs 
3. 

of tbe Constitutional Denocrats at Boaunont, "Texas|" 

and Detroit , !'lchi?^an> in the smmor of 1936« Th# Toxas 

Begulars bad also hmm orr!anir.od 5ji an effort to defo-at 

Eoosovolt and la ter his succossori Ik^rry B» Trusan* There 

was for the Texans another and even more absorbin,g px*ob* 

%j$m that continued to present i t sol f . T-mt was the fide*-

lands q\mBt±'-n which concerned ovary person in tho stat t* 

Polit iciana aada tho most of th is isfiuo,| witlt both Shivort 

and young Attornoy-Ooneral Price Baniel| wiio was a aandl^ 

date for United Btatos Senators toilding nucb of tboif 

campaigns ui>on ifct. ...A r-̂ t̂ .̂ v-o . ••--

flie ^mipmlgn devolop©d| therefore, against thig 

'a. S, IWay, l^ffil l?oliM.5.g..' ISMr]^^ P* ^^^ 

Mm&$ ^i^.^^t 2, 1936* 

%ew l0i*b tirnf* Aî gust 9f 1936 • 



bacit€i t ioh fonlings, aM tls^ 

po l i t i ca l pot started boilinf in Texas on Deccmiber 31^ 

19511 with tb© aniimincesont of loM C* li i i te tm ra-o: 

tion as Gomi^alonor of Agricul't^Ot I i i i t0 | a pol i t ical •• 

novice ^}0 bM defoatod the v#tar«in f... E* M^tionald la 

1990, said ho was tho f i r s t official 1952 ^oiidldato* '1^ 

i^s tlie firsst., h@ stated furtljor, to coiaply itfitb the mww 

election code that Mas to bocosio @ffoeti¥o January 1 hf 

paying his f i l ing fee 'to J# S, mioat, chairaan of tb# 

Dooocratic State Executive Conmittoe, and by fil ing 'hi# 

affidavits, of loyalty, ?be fee was l!̂ <*Oi 6 per oc^t of ' 
5 tbe Hilary, Previously, th foe had hmn vlOO,' Governor 

Allan Shiversi according to tbo 'Bmm. of this sai.se datO| 

was also to ann'ouncor bis candidacy for r-e-oloetion an 

^dV9!?nor» Price D-^niel, attomey-ponoral, hml pforilsod • 

tbat he wou3-d come out for the Ilhited States Sonato againit 

Senator ?om Connally, incumbent, the Ĥ w;̂  ^aid# 

On tb0 nationol scenO| intoroot \mM bo.lBg stii»lrtcl • 

actively In the candidacy of Genoral '̂ wight B* Bisenbowo^ 

for tb© Prooidency. 1 populate fiftus*e in ^€xas, tba'&nof^l 

wa being "boomed" for the no!!iination and was beginning 

mmt'^'9Pm BecinborSlj 1951. ; 
.0 

M& Homiai^ Itwi* I>©eor:ibor 31* 195lr 
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to build a strong foliowin,g in thia state* .Already fac

tions were developing, and tb^ bittoi* fight that was to 

tab^ place in tl.*t sueiiti* and fail 10m boing protaftd ^• 

early olains fron oach party# In fexas., on January 5, 

^ a ilntonio Oilman Marrs 'lleltoan said, ^^Oonoral Eison-

bower's populj:irity as a Hopubliean Prteidmitlal cmndidat^ 

stems from the results of nrejudicod miblic oolni^'n noil-
7 

tabors.** .̂ e:a v̂,:,' 

l-lcLean, vice-cliairuan of tbo Hepubllcan la t lona l 

finance corKiittoe, then went on to add tliat S^,ator llobort 

fa f t of Ohio, a lso a .candidate for pres ident ia l mmin^*^ 

t ion I would, not stop in ^an An.tonio on his IOZMM tour 

bocaus-e evoryr:ne in that section of ?e:cas was 10-to-l 

fB,fti, KcLoan a M ^ t *«fbe pol l tabors working for Cklluf 

or others invariably find a.gainst '^aft. But finding.^ b; 

besQ projudicod poll tabors d i f fer from pollg t i l on 1:̂  
t 
ballot,**"^ llr.» lioLoan and others wore to find that th# 

Gallup po l l s wore not as far -^ong in 195^ a^ tboy had 

b&m in VjkB* 

As early as January 7, 1952» anoehor indication of 

tb® ooming fight wms mm in Jad: Porter »0 prociicticn 

of a fight at the State Eopu^vlieon Coirrontion m y 27t 

».»lilii,liiiiMiirwii|i 

'^milaB Ijp^ninjy Now^ * January 5$ 1952« 

ssfmg»^' 
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^ i f Mike l b l t # and 'Honry ^^wiofol are unwilling to leais 

to tb® i f i ^ a § of tb.# a a i o r i t f of th^ Eopublicon, party in 
9 

tb® stat#»** Porter %ms l#ad@i* of tho pi^O'̂ 'Bistnfeowtf 

Republioans in 'I^exas, and 2%?iefel of i b r t l^lorth| was 

na t ional Hepoblican corMittoteas for fexas, 

' t On January 1^, 195^$ tlio awaltoc! iinnouncosent f K s 

Governor Bloivors eaao*. In tbo announeoa^nt #i icb b© 

mode to about ?KX) cheering i>ublishers of fexas newspapers, 

Shivers warned tbat tliere wotild be a f ight in tbe ImmM 

Denocratic eonvention in May and a t the national, convon-

; t ion in Chicago in July to got a nonlne® and a platform 

su i tab le to a majority of thinbing Texans« 'fern governor ^ 

declaredI 

•i A Ghongo nust occur in tbe nat ional trendy 
not alone for the welfare of fexas c i t i s e n s , 
but for the benefit of the nation and the world* 
I want to Loin f ight ohat I n t t l e frosi the tsxas 

Sb,ivers was opposed in tbo govemor*s raoo 

Halpb Tarborougti^ Ats^tin attorney wlio entered tbo raoo as 

a "Uberal-Consorvative,** and by Hrs» Allene fraylor^ 

^m Ant'^niobousmdfe* Attorn^^0onor:al Price DaBlolf. •̂• 

candidate for bhitod States senator, was opposed by '' 

D a l l a s l%rninR .Nowo ̂  January ? , 195^* 

'^^.hmmillo l o i i - m o t a * ^^^^^^f ^3f 19521 I tola . i 
t^ rn teg Mm January 1371952. 



: „ ^̂.__̂̂: m_ 
^n^mmmmi l.indl.ey Boclcwo t̂li of m,m^mm^m* fl» 

veteran Senator foQ Connally,|. ^m would hm% \mm a 

formidable advorsiiry for young Daniel | annoimood l a t e r 

tbat he would .not hm a eandidatt fo.r .^o*ol«tionf M i 

0*^r th^ s t a t 0 | a rash of aniiotmco®0iits bai broken -out .• 

fo3? the various offices, but PmBB tbat ¥tf»o %» d^folop 

the greatest interest i#ere tlio caiipaign.s for governor and 

tlhited States sonator* fbost coatoats held s»i?o timn 

s ta te interest^ tied up as tbey wore witb national '̂•'' 

irjplicatioBS .and issues* '-̂ ^̂^ •.• 

i.:iarly in the campaign i t was otvlous tbn-t national 

issues were go.ing to bo reflected In state race®., and that 

tbo a lor t anti-adisinistration nm. i^io w.ere candltetos 

ymTe going to tal^e every advantage of the anti-^^t^nn. 

sentisiont tliat hod been building up over a long tim -̂* • 

On January ^ | 195^j Price Daniel opened his campaign 

for the Sonat© witr;. an attacls on tbo trcmm adaiai©tfatioii..# 

tbe yoimg lexan char god tbo aiminif^'-^ation. ^ t i %ra f t | 

greedj oxtrava.r?»eo^ and socially.*** I^ hlmm^ tb.# 

President for p i t t ing the m i i t ^ Statot in tb^ teiiLtatiaf 

l>#sitlon of havin.r̂  to %^lm inaultf from Qmmm^MBj mA. 
1 1 , • 

declared that tbo country n^eM^^^^ a ebangOt' % iBpli-* 

Hill mil iiiriiiiiiiii»»iii ini immmii miym-

3.1 
Dallas l a s l M M^S.^ Janiiary 22, 1952# 



cation, 'Daniol United bis tb©n.*op|Jonoiit.f, torn Qomki 

with tb© evils of tb# t,nsj-en ads!ini.str?rtion» ,, 

iJhder a January 22 dateline | tbt Bullae foyg dt* 

elari^ itself csditorially **for Daniel*** 'Bm editorial 

stated decisively thJtt one Imow îio.:r@ Bŝ i-ol si;o.od on an 
12 

issue, Fros tho first it was evident that Bani0l*s 

campaign wag. going to bo ai^torod on thoio asi>oct.i. of 

tb0 truoan administration that were particularly objection-*' 

able to tho peonlo of Texas, centralisation of federal 

powor and thi# Tideljmdg* Daniel followed up his state*-

ment of January 21 wJ.tb an a'-̂ notinceiaont th^t he would ba-so-

bis campaign on docentraliza' ion of the federal govern* 

nent and restoration of states* rights* i?bo Ballns ^pM^ 

stated in an editorial on Jami':̂ ry 2h that tt?e maltors of 

tbe Constitution roall̂ êd that th,e stotos could, not 

certain tbiii::-s and provided for th9 sitaatioB| addinf 

tbat the iml̂ ers of tho Constitution also siado certain 

roservetiono to the states* Tt^ issuo ^m.t^ clOa:r-autt 

the editorial continued^ ampbusiElng its opinion that 

Daniel was clearly the champion of those rl̂ lits that ba 
13 

been reserved to tb© sttat#s ^ tho eon0tl'tu.t.i.on* 

'Dallas m^mlii.tt Hows^ January 22f 1952#. 

" ^ i ^ s IffiUlm l a m * ŝifeiory A"! 195:?* 



fooling generally e:cî r̂ BS€d in fmrns oiror tb# 

national situation was interpreted in the B ^ B in a 

series of articles that ran in January 1952, pirportlnf-

to come from tbe *»grass TOQt$^ of tbo stat#» In, mm 

series Bobert E., Basbin, |f̂ wg staff writof^ t^portsi 

tlmt the «grase roots« talk was sgainot fruman and 'tbf 

atoinlstratlcmi varying all tbt wxy fro® angor ovo:r tfâ  

I cotton situation to disgust over corruption in federal . 
I 
I tereaus* «Tbere ±B an a t t i tude of po l i t i c a l indopoMenei 

I in tbo aij?|" the s ta f f writer said, «and th^ro i s a co»* 

st^nfe/antAnering a t t r ad i t iona l servitudes to tho Deni©.- . 
1^ 

: c r a t i c ticket*." 
I • . . . ' . ' . . . . . • ' . . " . . 

2« bocal and State Convention.s ̂  ' • • 

; -tJa- It io difficult to beep all tbo confused phases 

j .If poli^^ioal o^cpodi^cy, party loyalty, and dis^ontion ' 

in tboir proper porspoctivc as a feeling of tension in 

tbe notion and in f^xas in,creased durin?! the late winter 

and spring of 195'9* "rbe issu.es di.sou0sod .in Ch.aptor III 

tfe3*o constantly being brought up again, often with nm -

itnplieations.or now dovolopiont$ to a|^grayato tho $it-̂  •;. 

uation* In fexas attention was boing concen'tratei on 

00t»ftmm<m' «iiiii»»iii» 

1^ 
Dallas' IffigaiaS ISSl! January 19, 1952, 
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thr^o pa r t i cu la r aspects't t h t na-ional aandiclates %t 

thoy bogan to appear | tb^ dt^oloping, party s p l i t s in 

t»otb tha Bepublican and Dooocratic ranlrgf tlm proolnct|. 

county and stat© eonvontlons tha t were to bs held b@*» 

ginnino in !%y» ,:i...a'.-...a.-

During tb# months of February and l%i*ob v%ii*ioui 

^'favorite sono« wore beginning to consldor the i r posi 

t i o n s a® candidates for tbo prosiclonoyi cmi th^@ ^mn 

Mich speculation as to w1:ethor Tro.nan w.'̂ ul.d run again* 

cm Febrt^ai*y 8, 195?'j a great «*oisenbowor for Frosidont** 

r a l l y was held in Madison Square Garden, IÎ w Ibrh. City^ 

tha f i r s t of tbe bit- p o l i t i c a l mass laeotinijs iJd tba 

ou^on t campaign• Altbouirh Eisonliowor was s t i l l in 

Borope and had not yet com^tlttod hiiasolf def in i to ly on 

the question of the president ia l nomination,, the Garden 

isas nearly f i l l od witb ardent ^Ibo** sm^portors, led 

by 700 noi^y 'foxans* Senator Ilonry Cabot 'Lodge, J2?.#.| 

Republican from !ias!5ac'--U30tts, -fê ic was l a to r to bocenis 

Eisenbowor*s campaign Tuanoger, ^^s on band and 0!!|>retsod 

himself as highly ploaaod over tho moetlog* *'Xt m s un* 

precedent0d,« declared Lodi-o, «to have s'̂ ioh a r a l l y wifcb 

tbo candidate not oven in tbe country***^ 

nmW»" 

UiiS 
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1^ i!oxas Ck>vornor Allan %iTors vm taking a ' 

firm position on th«s sat tor of tfm loyalty pledf^t 

Shivers wanted on uninstructiod dologation to tm Doso-* 

cra t ic national convention to b l o ^ tb© ronomlnation oj 

'ft»ui:mn# T\m Governor rel\iscx! to promiso party ^pport 

i f iruman or on# of his «band-picl<;od** Candidatii ^ i 

nominate, Eaady to bat t le Shivers^ the Loyal i>mm>-»-

qrats \i©ro l6€ by Fagan Bichson, niistin l a w o r , who i^s 

d^JSiaiiiig a binding pledge* ' By mid*Febr ,̂mry tho two • 

pol i t i ca l faction..s in '•̂ o-.-as wore well-dofinod* 

Hogiilars or anti-adinlnistration grcnip was lod by 

Governor BhivcTs* Diabsen beaded the pro-*adi3inistrati 

faction, Imown as tbe "Iioyal Democrats." llu t tl'lO 

ffi-^, party split, was not confined to the T)o!!iocrats. "t̂ho 

^^blicans in l^m^^.B t^ro also divided, tboir difforesct^ 

arising over ttso menborship pledge. Divi.sion within 

tbe parties beeaiao isore ma^load and bitter aa the cas-̂  ^ 

palgns progressed and tl̂ e tine for precinct and county . 

conventions approached* 

In the Ecpoblican split, it was tho »0.M, CMard** 

members who had approved a roDolution ro<|Uiring t!i# ' 

tmmmmmfmmlm 

l<%aXlas Morning |l£MS, Fcbraary * , 19 52. 
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party mesborsbip pledge for participation in the Kay 3 

precinct conventions, Tbis action was carried hy a 

vote of 56 to 6, witb Jack .Porter of Houston onm of the 
18 

six opposing* On .February 20, the Hows doclarod edit

orially that tbe texas GOP bad blundered in. demanding 

the pledfie. >i!iile tho Republic^xns t-zere mailing tbis 

tactical error, the Deiriocrats, as already pointed out, 

were eyeing the "loyalty pledge" and girding tbomsolvea 

for a finht at the state e--ocutivo meetings J« Bt %eat| 

cbaiirman of the Stat© "Executive Corml't^e^^ WIB alrea'̂ y" 

referring to pr-spects for an intraperty contest, and 

various oarty members were mapping out strategy. 

Tbe t.irâ ngle over t!̂ o pledge took on added iripetus 

i^en a story was broben on March 21 hy Aawson Buncan of 

tbe Austin Bureau of the Dallas Ifews... Duncan's headlines 

stated that tbe Election Î aw author insisted tr̂ at the 

party loyalty pledge was invalid. Ituncr̂ n wont on to say 

tbat Senator Keith Kelly, Fort Worth, OAitbor of the law, 

said tbe T,egislaturc inten'-'Od to let every (|Uolified 

vo'er search bis ov/n co;nscienco and then decide which 

party precinct convention to attend * He noted that the 

law did forbid a person from porticipr'ting in tho pre-

1 P 
"" Amarillo nows^-Globc. February 175 195^5 Dallas 

Hows* February 17, 1952, 
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einct convention of sore than one par ty . 

Over on the Eoiniblican side of tbe fence^ tfio 

chairman of tlio Hopubliean. 3tnt# Es:@cirtiva Cosiniittoo.^ 

t r v i l l e BalUngton, of l aeh i t a R i l l s , came mxt with a 

Statement tha t saidi '""' 

H Bo one is pledged, to support the noa,iiiG# 
of the Republican par--y, nor does it pro--* 
Iiibit t...mi from going into tbe Doaocratic 
primary if tboy want to, or vot5.ng .for wbori-
soevcr^tlicy pleaao in the I-lovember elec
tions.^-^ 

l^rlior, on liarch ̂ , attention had boon colled to 

tho Suprê -nc Court rullnr: of 1930 that the Dexiocratie 

party*s pledî e eonstttt.tted only a moral obiig»ation 

'and was not legally binding, iiep'̂ blicans for hlsenho-^^^ 

were sa3rinn: tbat the Henublican pledf::e COUJO-'? cortainly 

be considered in tbe sane liĝ -t. To tbat ruling| " 

Walter Rosoi*s, t^ff^s fexas sanagor, had this to sayi 

-*tf a ooyscii is willinr̂  to rotate, •! am a Hepublleani* 

he should bo willing to cast his lot witb tbe party*** 

Cn !la.rcb 16 tbe Dallas lews stated that tbt pm**-

trtnan Lcyalistn bad boon Iriforned in a recently issued: 

panpblct that precinct conventions could ou^t any person 

"Dallas Ifornini! 2ew£, Ifercb 21, 1952» 

^Xbid.> 



Bot a inomber of the Desocrntic party :mB. % s a tost of 

party Komborstdp may require a loy;ilty plodoe fro!:s each 

poirticipant to support tbo T̂ eaocratic nominee for mtion**̂  

al and state offices•*•*'•" Bio pmsphlot went on to outline 

^mt f 0 Loyal Bouocrats should do if tbey are In t 

islnority on that issuct 

I ̂,. "••' Then the mc!!ibers of tbo Bomocratic 
I "" party present who are willing to tali:̂  
} tbo loyalty pledr-c shoul' wi'-'-draw to 
{ a nearly place and bold a legal Deno

cratic convention for the precinct. 
Îbese Democrats should subscribe to 
the plodre, elect a chairman fron the 
nu!niber, and proceed as usual. 

A predicato was also laid domi for a possible 

bolt fros the st:̂ t̂e convon'Aon if they (the Î oyal 

Bemccrats) should lose. After telling how the choice 

is inade between rival delegates, '-be Loyal Deoocrat 

pamphlet said., *»t?hc floor leaders of tr;e Loyal Boitiocrati 

"fedll be in a position to loob after the process In 'tm 

state.** 

Bo such sti#« wore ta'-hed about in a guide issued 

by tbo Sliivors* "top hands»" Woldon Hart and John 

Van CronWiite. I'̂'is guide was entitled **̂lbo Froclnot 

Commntion, a neglected Tool of Boaocracyl." "B:m pampMet 

di^ Bot mmtiott party lo3ralty pledgeis at all* It iii 

MM*. 

21 Dallas 2 ^ ^ , l%r& 16, 1952» 



^ im 
â iggost, however, that in Ooptembar a ma.3ority of tbo ^ • 

Iteiocrats could nmo electors i4io wmM not-^oto for ^bo 

national party noixlnoos.^^ . , , 

With tho pledge Dtlll tho storn center, John 0. 

Cofor, Austin, a leader of the Loyal 0«Dcr.a.tft ^^^ 

tbat the pledge enacted twt: years earlier at the last state 

eo-nvention WES still in force.. Sm added that tbe nm 

election code did not repeal it and the exocutlvo coEsit-

tee did not have th.e power to change it. Under this 

rulljiif"I; persons going to party conventions, beginning 

Witt, the precinct cooveiitions of Ifay 3, could bo set at 

tbe door with a docaand that tbes' sion tbo plea go or d t ^ 

out of the convention. Bac aetion of the democratic 

State E2cecutivo Conmittee soon resolved thia argument* '̂ 

1^# Ixecuti^e Comraittee met c^ April 18, and, rofiortod 

%hM Df>lla0 I'Ipw.s.. »»powar-housed tlirough ovorythlnr: Shivers 

wanted to aid bin in his fi^bt again.0t trmm and allied 

forces."' '̂1-0 doi^ittoo, ̂ lich had been hand-piched by 

Shivers two years '-.̂afllcf̂  t:.;rnM dowB every effort of 

leadoro of so-called lk)yal Beaocrats to send an. ord.a.r to 

county cliairman rociuiring a strict loyalty pledge of' all 

22 
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i»̂ K) winted to taho p;::irt in f^i^ecinct mi eotnity coiivon.tioniJ 

Instead, i t appro^^^d hf an ovorwhaliaing votei ' 

1. A special legal cosiKiiS'Sion^s rot)ort that 
any qual if ied voter i s en t i t l ed to par t ic ipa to 
in the precinct conv.:ntions. 

t 

I ?• A rooolution ploa,gin.g **Dur alloifianco to 
the t rue princifilea of t'le Be^nocratic tsarty,** 
and iov i t ino a l l w o bolievo in t to Jeffersonian 
p o l i t i c a l philosophy to come into narty a f fa i r s 
^ ^ t h o u t fur tie-' qua l i f ica t ions , *̂̂ ^ 

' ^ The resolut ions coamittee aim tmrn^yA iomi 

an.im''>usly Cofor*s offort to broalt the front of ShiV'ers* 

drivo for an unin.structed delegation. The action of 

the s t a t e Doaocratic co!:ir;ii'-teQ was fullowed on .april 

19 by an inv i ta t ion fron the ^"'Isenhowor-f or "President^* ' 

Bepublicans to Dei3o-rats to vote witb them in tlie election. 

A. H. Lane, leader in the "rexons-for-'Fisenhower^* raove-

s a n t , said be eoul'.' find no basis f'-r t'le ^.minil of 

Bepublican State eo!!jmittoeman henry :^h/lefol tcmt Bato^ 

c ra t s talcing part in Eepubliccm precinct conTontion^ 

might find themselves harrod fvcm thoir own party*s 

prinary^'^'' 

Foi^ling was ronn.in.g high thr^Aifliout the s ta te as 

Voters W1K> nover before had '•::aken rioro than, a po.s-sing 

i n t e r e s t in a ta te or nat ional government prepared to go 

WMW 

2^-
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to tho urocinct convo.ntianB on I'lay 3, A thoî otigli Job 

, had hQm done in th.s m y of stlrrln ; up Intorofit in the 

I precinct convonti-ns and in aetting t- o voters outi f!-*e 
j 

I task iiad boon st̂ r̂tod in zh^ fall of 1951 wit':, an inten-̂  

I siiro oampoiî i waned for r-etting poll taxes. paii|. and Jan* 

j Uary 31, 195̂ -, saw a Tccor<^, number of votors eligible • 

I ill ?0xa3| 'This wo,s also true in other statof̂ , ̂rtiere . 

\ 0tcTtB had been made to get th- voters intorcetod in 

: itilte and notional issues. In fexas, nmmm&^n and '• 

; their oditorial ot̂ iffs, wô nen's organisations, civic 

; clubs, young t)oople*s croups, ^nd individuals ' al!:Qd 

( poll ta:"| and worked t̂ or poll taX| until t!:oro was .an 

; Imposini^ nunbor of pcrs ns eliaible to vo'-o* foxans 

; turned out in l.arrfo nunbors for t̂ io pre'rinct î etln:''S 

• ̂ ich usually wore attended hy the professional poll-

Itioioji or the faithful few wlio otill bCiovod tbat 

governxent had been ontrustod to the pooplc. On t"̂ i$ 

historic Saturday in !tiy, 195^", h^mdrods of voters 

appeared to c/rpross tbemselvos on tho political situation:i 

Meeting places, prepared t̂ or a dosson or .GO, had to be 

chaiiiied or enlarc^^ to ta1.:o care of tho *»amatouriB*̂ ' 

were on band to find out how the I'Thoela of poli'ical 

nacbinery turn, ftie voters vorc oV and youn 

'middle-aged, with a proponderanee of young n&n a 

I vomoni concerned and intorested. Boys and girls of 
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high school age were there as obimr^msf spuî red. on by 

newspaper stories, by parental oaaffipls, or hy earnost 

oiirics and history teachers w!>o wuntod tbe jmmgBt^m 

to f5oe %istory In the mal5:ing.« 

?he f?tory ^mn tho sa!t!o all O'̂ ŝi* tho state* 'l!b# 

•prafessionr^l politicians rubbed t'̂ êlr eyes in aaaseaont 

and incredulity* 1?be anti-adminir^tration Dexocrsts had 

Igpluisphed. tbo Sbiv'̂ r̂ rs* program was victorlO'tss end the 

biborals or Tioyal Dcxacrats t̂ /ere for cod to concede a 

najor defeat# Said the hallos ^̂ ewst 

'̂ -̂o Shivers force0 won <3n. the follĉ -i-ing 
points! 

It in uninstructed delegation to tbe 
E^xocratio 1-Iational Convention, fr-':o to 
barcsin fô ^ a presidential candidate and 
a platf'':'.m accoptabl-^ to re,:-as conservative!! 

2. Mo blind l':-̂ yalty pledae to support 
the national DoDocra ic noninee untii^faxas 

- •Democrats find out w'-'O they will bo 

Truman forces in tbo state shrus;:ed off tbo pro-* 

cinet vlct-:ry and predicted'a different story for 'Ae 

county eonvonti'-ns. At "be Bepublican precinct convon-

tions, tbtro bad beon m^T:y indicattons pointing: to 

t#^is support for "i-senho¥er| but tb^ '̂•faft̂ ien̂ * contli 

25 
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to hold on sti.^'bbomly. In fr-m ea'^es, in tb^ Bepublican 

precinct seetings., there wore bolts' froa the pro-einct^t 

one instance being tbat of Henry tmimfel himself, wlio 
i 
j boi '̂-ed bis own. precinct convention irh.ieh %ias «%oing 

j Bfgenboî er*** 

I A Gallup poll carried in mmmm^^ of May h iiidi-

' cated that Kisenbower ^ms gaining nationally in tbe ClOf and 

j Independent party. fbese figurea sbowedi •. 

.4pril 9 Inclopendent 
Present 

37^ ^ • 5?$ •. 
.1% 

1 "-•'-•'•̂'-t GOP • 

^ î'- lisenbower 
• ,cUL ij 

\ .̂̂•••- MacArthur 
1 l^rren 

Stasson 
Dewey 

: - XtonH Inow 

Present 

^i 
33 
10 
6 
3 

1 

£: 

I h -u 

And, still on tho national scene, Hassacbusotts 

had given Bisenbower .0? votes in its primary., and over 

WiB i in France the Ooneral had decided that the campiign 
27 \ "looking serious***'" liiila thinking in tersi of nttioaal 

events, it is necessary to Interpolate b̂ âre one of tht 

:iawy events tbat t̂ ad definite effect up'Oii "tmmM iini • 

tandoubtedly helped to swing th© fe:ga..s voters to El son-

hewer* Tbe controvorsy over tbe steel mlllSi. 

26 ^ , .,„..;H ... 
IMA* 
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t t...: , mf"\ 
!?rni:ian*« selguro of tbo aills, the mm3ms_ eeur̂ '; action | 

mia final Suprerae Court doclolon,, was sost iapor'̂ 'rant, \ 

m^d played a bey role in uniting xmixy Asorleans who bad I 

beon unsure of their opiniono rosardinf tmmm and bis ' ' 

fedorolly dcriinatod go^^rtmmt policies.* It Is aifficult| ' 

tbis close to the actual event, to #iiluit'# ''"fm fMpmtmm^^ 

of this controversy properly, bi=t it may bo considoredl""'* 

as a point of docision for isany i^o votod the Eepubllciiii 

ticlret for Presl'^ent and ¥1 co-Pros Id out. the Dallas f^-'.m 
.lnu.inKWf'jiiipiW'i 

made-this point clear in its m-wB stcrloa ^s^voring th6 

steel selEuro and resultini^ court action. 

With the precinct conventions oifer, and the fru* 

mm Bemccrats defeated In siost instances, the pro-'lrusjan*-

ites TetiiBe^. t^-^ concede loss of ̂ tretind and proeoodod to 

flan their future strat-gy, to bolt to CSilcago through 

the county convonti<>ns and the state convention. Bot t!% 

Democrats under tbe leadership of Sbivors wore not idlOf 

Tliey, too, were planning tbof.r own stratoi^y, #iich %^B to 

carry tbe county eoturontlons ind the ̂ tste co.|i?ontlon|''• '' 

and take a well orftanir-od anti^Truman dolenaticn to tbe • 

national convention in Chico,go,f tô a: . -; t̂ â-u, ^ ̂ o 

Tlio county conventions v^te bold m 'Î tetday., 1 ^ 

6^ and when the smoke bad cloared mms there wore four^ 

well-defined factions to t'mMSf with this «anti*'"r̂ .aaaiiit.e0«̂  

and tbe **pro-Elstnbcvx^-s^« lidding the odgo of vlct* 



In the DeiiKscratie county contrentions..|. tbe i:j..bera,ls m : | 

pro*-adnjinis'-ration forces Tilted out^ soimdly beaten ! 

by tlie Olivers aggregation^ idiich wm- thu.g aaaarod of ! 

control of the State convention to bo held in Bm. .Mtonio I 
pQ i 

on l!ay 27m'"' Heedless to BWf tb# Liberals wtre already .„, | 

predicting that the »'aiivcrcrats" would not bo seated. j 

at tbe state or .national .c:̂ nv0ntions. At tbe lopubliciin ' 

mtmty conven-̂ -ions, tt:ere bad beon many bolts of tbe | 

"mftaon.** îliis strategy, of couroe, wm to t'̂ r̂ow tb^ ' | 

State c.-nvention into a bitter struggle over the seat** j 

ing of the rival delegations. i 
I 

ta;.;::.. ^ '^:Q tine botwoon tbe county C'-̂ nventions on May 6 

and tbe state convontions on May rd, to be held in. San 

Antonio by tbe Doaocrats and in Mineral Molls by tbe 

Bepublicans rospoctivo^y, was employed l)y the opposing 

forces in planning their tactics and thoir campaign of 

battle* The Liberals hoped to broah tho power of 

A3.1an fhivors and worlood cut their iou!rse of action 

aecordingly. fhore were 2B county c-̂ ntosts for delegates 

coining up tlmt ^ere to be settled hj tho state convcntioni 

and both groups î r̂o optimistic that t!;0 final decision 

would bo in :̂boir favor. I>|'iivcrs repeated his poisition| 

2B 
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that he was hopeful that t-e group that bad been boltinf 

would ae-cept tli© rmjority vote* foe f̂ overnor .added fi^i« 

ly that there would bo no coî iproiaise on bis Dart. 

With county contests coming up in botli tlie ©eao*** . 

cratle and Hepublicon strongholds, tb© Eisenhower lo* 

publicans decided to tahe their party 'wraRglo to the ' 

Supreiae Court. In that action tbe Eisenhower forces 

ashed tliat Secr-itary of State Jacb Boss be kept fron 

f̂ ifirirding delegate lists of six rtr:ip con^enticns to the 

State Bepublican Canmittoe. Those lists were from 

. rump conventions of Dallao, forrant, Harris, Galveston^ 

llueces and fravis counties, fwonty-iiino conflicts were 

involved. In ashing for court action, ttie Bicber bill 

Mas cited by the 'Usonhower attorneys. Said tbe Dallas 

Hows, "the Suprene Court nust first decide wliether it 

will aceopt the case," The News quoted fron the 

ia,aintiff*s petitions 

A sr̂ bstantial major! ::y of the menbors of 
said Heoublican State Kxeeu'̂ -̂ ive Cocinittee have 
openly stoted and avowed tbat t̂-̂ey will not 
r-cô -nise any of the plaintiffs (ISisonhr)wer 
delegotes) as duly md lo£all.y elected dele-
f̂ ates# 

Menhors of the Suprooe Court listoned attontiimly 

2^ 
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to the petition, acoordlng to tbo llcwo, with eight of th# 

, Justices present I and several of tho olgbt asking aoareli* 

: ing questions WMQII indicated that th.e Courtis tboufht 

might be to decide the caae on the point of Urn will of 

I the peoplo. Waiting in tho MpMB on My S^, Eichard 

I Korehead, '^QVB staff writer, sald^ **rhe test will coven 

t 1. Does tho Supreme Caurt hov© t':o authrity to intorvona' 

; 2, If so, wiiat docs the law direct Horn to do?** in 

the edit rial colurins of the ll̂fiŵ  on tl:e mim dsy an 

editoriol writer headlined his coirnoent, **fhere is X*aw 

on t̂ ie Subject̂ ^̂  fho editurial called attention to the 

fact that the "only honest thing t:.at t̂ .o GOP ISxoeutivo 

Coinittcb can d̂-; is to accept the najorlty vote in oir-cary 

precinct and -county convention.** 

Eij3enho>wer*s attornoyo ar̂ ûod that the will of 

the majority w ulc be th-̂ r̂ted unless tbe court intor^ 

vonod. mtb equal inslGtonco, tbe attorneys for tbe 

Bepublican State Bxocutive Committee arftuod that tb# 

latter should be left in the bonds of the Cosgaittee.* :• 

On Ifey 22^ the Eisonhowor forces received a blow whon 

th© Supreme Court :̂urn0d down thoir request that f^t 

delegates fr m $lx counties bo disqualified* Tim **lkoW 

mmumMiimmmt'm'mm 
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backers did not give up bopO| Imt prop.ared to take the i r 

f igh t to the Kepu.blican Stato '^txecutivo Comaittoe. 

, Both p a r t i e s bold the i r staoe cauventions on 

Saturday, llay 26^ the Do^iocrata nieeting nt San .ilntoniOi 
I 

» d tbe Republicans at lUnoral Mells. At the t^enocratie 
i 

\ convontion tbe Shivers forces wore victorious over the 
I 

] liberals, bu : at tiie Hopubliean maoting^ tbe E^iofoi 

j machine booted the hisenh-wor nen out* Hobort E. B̂ iifiinj 

j.#©portina for the tulloo Hows, said, «*rho Bepublican 

: nacbino was raupant at Mineral Hells with tho !|*aftmea 

i e::erting pure aacbine control . . . Eisenhower delegates 

j i«?ere kichod right and left." Bashln added that all that 

• was left for Jaolv Porter to do was to bolt and set up 
31 

. a rival convention. 

i . Politico-1 writers over tiie state, as well as the 

Îlce" party chieftains t emsoivcis, were quick to point 

I out a fundamental difforenco in tbe situati'-n at tb© two 
I 

s t a t e conventions* I t was true t'̂ ^at Shivers islaiamed the 

door in the face of t ' .e "Liborals^' a t Sa.n ntonlo^ but 

' i t tmxBt be rcnerabered that tbe Blsenho^ier dolc;gations 

tba t t!:e Hepublican f t a te Executive eoiwittee reft^sod 

WJIIWI I • mmm>fm—»mt 
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to seat at llineral tlella bo.d been p,l.̂,..;c.t•!̂c!. hy tb=e poople 

for the stated purpose of voting for Eisenhower* 

Bepxablican action at Hineral 'MJ:s ripped tbe QOB 

apart, fwo delegati^mi would go to the latioml Ŝ n̂ven"-̂  

tion in July, one hoaded hy the *»01d Guard" m ropresonted. 

by Henry Zwlofel and his co'borts; tho other, the pro-* .-

liscnhowcr t^upublicans led hy Jaclc Pcrtar. The GOP ; 

bolters promptly naned a slate for 'niseohower, with 33 

votes for Elsonhowor and 5 for taf t in their g.roup| 

accused tbe ''Mft people of a •*'bi" steal,^ and |ot tb^i«* 

selves ro'idy for a battle that w uld go down in national 

politicoi '-istory as well as Texas history. 

CosEnont on the action of t̂'̂c :^iefol-*lad Hopubliean^ 

was in!!i€?diato. One of Teaas* political roT>orta.|*St folix ! 

KcKnight of tbe Dallas lip wo. t^ote', ^The EepubllCili | 

Party nay have con!nitt.î d suicide in fexas Monday.*• I 

He ad^ed tbat tbe Eisenhower delegation fell by thî  wuy^M-^^., 

but that the rep^-rcussions may be disastroun to the 

Republican party. 

in Junehl, tbe Dallas !'orB.in.r: Bm3. corriod a 

front-page editorial writton by Follx HoKnigbt. It is 

entitled «'̂  Blight on lexaŝ **! 

The unvarnished version of tbe ftxa^ Bopumlcan 
Convention at t-fineral Wells a few days ago should go 
into tbe records, tdth gloves off* 

Itiyf Beecaise' it is concoivablG that a President 
of tlie United States could bo elected with tbe soiled 
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votes that came out of that ĉ nTontion.# 
.And the Stat^ of Texas should not be a party to • 

a scandalous scheme of such import. 
It laairoa no difference m- to tbe candidite or 

party involved. If tho '̂ tisonhower forces hM usod • 
the same tactics, tbis recital of facts %iou,M have to 
li# ̂ .̂ ritton to s't:amo t':eig condtiCt. , * 

Wiy is tbere a license to .steal in politics? 
Justice I eonscioncos .and integrity were cbcebod at 
tbe door by some of this minority group witb the 
wliip hand, 

T)oeumentod,s legal faets were ignored* fbo chief 
cbarno aaolnst tho "'Ison'uwer dolooati.-n seemed, to 
be that they were now or 'overnight' HepiiblicaaSii 
Yet, '!ir. Henry /M.efol, GOP nat:tonal coimittooman 
from t̂ exaa and state campaign managor for Senator 
faft, had invited De-iocrats into the Hepublican •' 
Party several weobs before the county .cbnvontiona. 

Th.s Exocutiv:.̂  coiAiiittce throw out every nison* 
hoi^r delegation from Harris county and seated tbi 
entire âfl slate. And so it wont on practically 
every contest. 

"̂'o climox it all, the owicfol nacbir-e then 
permitted every illegally seated faft delegation 
to vote for s-̂ tin,q t't:emselvos In the state eon* ,̂  
vonti-n - 502 votes or control of tbe convention*"•̂ '̂" 

• # » 

y ^ 

•J O 

The Dallas News was not the only paper to state 

convictions* From t.̂ e houston f^^pp^. cane the 

statementt "In our judgment, many of tbo contested 

delegates.for 1!e:-:as wore stolen by tbe faft machine.*» 

the Aranrillo lewg-ffiobo. edited hy Wes l0£.ard| condeisnod 

the niacbine, charncterisinr the action of the lepublicana 

at Fdneral Wells as discreditable ond unworthy of tb# 

party. 

The Bas t ' s papers wore equally qtiieb to cr i t iCiBt 

i immifi iiiiiiii I III ini (IIHI.I' 
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the Taft grab at Hi.nG.ral Wells. The viashington gs^^ ' 

ashed J »»Can the national convention swallow this out** 

Ifi'ht attempt to steal the thir ty-eight Toscas votes for 

Senator Taft?" . - . 

And the lew York ŷ'ipôs stated i 

If Ilr. i'-̂ft asplrcc to win the confldoiico of 
his fellow nerleans, inc3Ai.dlng sose who have vot-* 
ed Beuooratic in rocont elections, bo should not 
pernit the hind of shenanigans tbat havo beon in** 
dulgod in at Hineral -̂lellst » » 
For many an. un.decided voter this episode 'may bring 
tbe somont of dccloion. Such a voter siay no longor 
have any direct Inflû ence on the prospective pro* 
ceedings in the Hcpuhlicr:n convontion, lAit bo smy 
have an indirect influonee. Tbere is .such a thing 
as popudxir opinion.-''-̂  

Bisenhcwor, in the United States hy this tirie and 

waginc an activo campaign for the .nor.i5jnation, called 

the Ifineral Ifellc deal a "stool." A quich rebuttal 

to hisenhower's ctiarco that tbe rostlers stole tb#' .. 

Texas birt'oright instead of t?©xas steers came fro® 

Henry hwiefel, nationol committeenan."" md %ltcr - ; 

Ife)g,cro, Pallas canpnign moMgeit for taft, said I 

fhe only O'.oulo I l3:iow '̂rlio want to beep 
the narty small'arc in the Eisanhower caBip* 
We were rv̂ -̂ r-riddon by ono*nigbt Bepublicans 
In our precinct con^entlr^ns* tooy bad the 
majority, but tboy wore not Hepublicans* . 

J^efol retorted to tbe pro-̂ ''isonhower charges of 

% e ¥ York 2kmi$ ^^ '^h ^^^* 

3\ 
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•^stoal" tbat the hisonhower gr::;uip mide tbe 'Bofgocrtts thirtk' 

they could vote in. tbe ^e^^nvontlons to e lec t delegate.^ to 

the Bepublican national eonvention, yot vote in tbe !)os&* 

c ro l i c prlrxiry mid. beep on boing Domocrats.,.' • • ' " 

At San Antonio, tlio !*iboraig had w^TkM m f of tho . 

Sliivcrs-doQinated s t a t e convention, B.na held rtimp con* 

venticns of t he i r own#. fhey elected t h e i r dologates t© 

the na t i ana l convention and mode the i r plans for j o t t i ng 

tho i r delegation seated at Chi cage t Ifhe Sltlvoro dole* ,. 

gation declined to raake i t s delegates Blgn a pltdge to 

support the national pn'Tilnoe, wliich, of course, podntod up 

tlio .fact that i t î ns the pledge which was the isfue 

between the two fac t ions . Both n3:*oup*3 wore to go to 

Cbioftfo tminstruete^* • h'̂  •* -"aa ' •• :̂ 

[•^'••\..-.' • Already the 'Lib. r a l s aero plonning to m îko anothor 

a t tack on Oovornor Shivers during: the suaser* follon *4* 

t he i r decis ive defeat a t San Antonio, t'-^ey rorrrouped t h e i r 

forces and plonned to capture the ^epte?ibor s ta te <3on-

ventlon a t /\rmrillo.f., 1?ho basic l5S .̂;i0t accoriing to tlie 

Dallas Hows of Juiie r̂ O, was a matter of notional pol ic ies^ I 

with ' d ive r s mad the Liberals sp l i t t i no over loytilty to the | 

«:^ir t)eal« adminis ' r - t ion . Thlfi qufSt.ion of loyal ty case \ 

San /mtonio ] |n2i:e^, I'tay 2B| 1952* 
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to a head over the ^ua^istion of tl'isa pled,ao, and tho l i b e r a l s 

y^TB dofeatei- on tbe li.$ue a t both p.recinct and. county i 

conventions. Tlie national eonvention, of eoursoi miuM . i 

.leffect the strui^ri^le .for control o.f the ^ m r i l l o s t a t e I 

!neeting, and t l ^ r iva l fact.ion3 ^jore already prop-arinf \ 

for the f ight for control of th§. party fiimchiiie*^* , ••,:.. i 

:;. the Dallas llei^ wont on to says .a/-.: • • > i 

Here*s tbe rub however. 1*h.o vita'^ t^reclrct ^ o' 
co.nventions, groundwork for t.he s ta tC| ' wi l l bo .; 
held July 06. Abe nati-^nal copvontl n ^"y not ^ 
be over by then. Even so , . tbe time between tbe | 
nati*. nal convontion ^n6 the precinct !ioet1n£:n j 
may be too short to devcloa the issuer?. Ibe j 

,^ na t ional convon''i-n begins Jiily '^l. I t cowld o-̂  ^ 
l a s t three or foiar days to a week in cane of i 
a doadloeh,36 ..a . -. , | 

In t h i s connection, i** i s into resting:;' to note tha t i 

. d i v e r s had not said up to that time, 3xmo 20, o:^;actl.y ^ \ 

w îat he planned to do i f the convention rofused ':o seat i 

h i s delegation a t Chicaga# Earl ier in the.report a t t en- | 

t ion was cal led to the new oioctlon code, wtiich had. bocoise 

effect ive on January 1, and t-rliieh said that **'any qualified : 

vot-^r witose nane appears on tho cer t i f ied H o t of qualified.: 

voters sha l l bo permitted to par t ic ipa te in and vote in ... I 

said (urocinct) convention.*' ribw on Juno 10, tbe n-'-i't code 

was a^ain invcbod« fhe Dor'tocratie .state o!?cecutivo I 

Dallas lt̂ --ru.lnr; lows? June ft), 195a». 
iiw '11,11. miiiwiliiiii i«niij>ftiiii}iiiiMi., ? ? 0- ̂  -v 
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conmittee r'uled that it had no pov̂ ror to enforce th..at part 

of tbe now oloction code as it related to ĉ tBdid.atos* 

expenses. As a result of t!iis rul.in.g, ̂ 'froe rldei. woro •• 

given to candidatos i^o did not report oxpem^os*** Tbt 

executive con̂ nittee eortifiod that thirty?* nix porscms -: , 

were qualifiod, as t-̂ ey had filed Initial expsnse reportg.# 

Hot all political interest .in 2QZB,^ wa.s centered'om 

the Hisenbowor vs. daft fioht during the days procedlnf ' 

tbe state primary. There wore several state eontosts in 

'Ŵ-iicb t'ore wos grj-t intor ot* fr̂ 'Cj the state races 

were BO tied in with national issues that it wa^ hard . 

to say \̂ iore one ended and the otter began* In fact, 

there was a good deal of doubt in tlie ninds of political 

obsorvors and amateurs alihc whotlior tbere was any divid

ing line. Certainly, Shlv-"r*s rac:' for rovornor \m.s 

dosoly allied to the issuo of anti*.'rruxo.ninu and cormip-

tion, ond Price B^^iel i^ade tbo Tidelands «*gr-b** tlie big 

issue in his race for tbe United "'tates Sonatet 

On July "̂..1, th© hallos Mc^^m carried a sucsiary of 

Shivers' ulatforoi t̂ ild" covered ft:© following points* 

1. \fetor e-nsorvation, pro-ioted by Texans, 
controlled hy fexans. largely paid for hy fmrnt 

2m Soil conservation t •" • •'̂'-•• • 
3. B^rm-*to-marbet roads 
h* Public schools - i-'iprovotient 
5* Public Welfare - »̂first old-age paosion 

law over pa.saed in fexoB was written and passed 
hfy Allan Sbivors" 

file:///fetor


.'' . ## 'tail Bnf orconiont 
' - 7* State hcspitsils «̂  must be isprovod 

8» lloney *« **no general sales taxt^ 

Ealph Yarborougb waged a irlgorous -oanpalgn against • 

Shivers for i'!oaornor. He outlined a ton-^point prog.i*.at§ 

for bettor eoveiteient in hia appeal to thm Wjmn Vdlori# 

His program incjjided building a seriee of dams to coii.servt 

35 million aere^-feet of flood water a year., Incroasing 

teacher •s pay^ and putting the anti-narcotics Imrmm. bach 

in tho PepartEi'-jnt of lb:tblic Safety. But YarborcfUgh was 

^•tarred" with the F-'ir-Deal brusti, and i t did bim l i t t l e 

good to fleixy tbat he was a '%and-pieb0d pro^Fair'^Bealor 
37 

candidato»*» Some of the sas-no forces that were later to 

defeat Stevenson were at worb against Yarborough* 

l%ich earlier in Prlee T)nniel«s opening announcemeatj 

for his candidacy for the United Btote© Senatê , he bad 

made a plea for intogrity in governsont aoid had attacked 

Truman's vote of tbe fidelands bill* Tbo eight points of 

his proposed program bad beon suimarissed* fney weroi 
1* Proforontial urinary for Baking nosinations 
P. Revision of '̂ dectoral CoUego system as 

proposed by former Hepresentative ltd Qostott of 
J)<rt Jl PB 

^""'S^ Congress .must "recapture and exaroi.B.e 
policy-making powers** ^ ' 

h^ md to non-military censorship in govo^n!iiont 
*"'̂ "̂ '̂̂  5. Federal Bpmding mist he brought under control 

37 
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»̂ Positive spending policy 
u - 7t Congress iim.st redefine powers of President 

8* Betiim to stato and local units of govern
ment evory governmental power not neeossarily con*, 
ed with tb0 Foderol functions under the Gonstitutl 

Tlirouohout the caQ|5air:n Sliivors and !)• 

aontinued to keep these issues of corruption| c-.nduct i 

the Korean % r , and the fidelands before the people. 

There was interest in other state races, of courso^ in 

their particular areas, but it vms those tifo, tbe 

governor*s ajid the senator's, tied in as they were witi 

the national probleriS and national fl^qures, tliat. kept 

Texans engrossed in political raatters during the m^m 

preceding th© national conventions^. 

ĉt 

3» Tho National Conventions 

h- '- '• Political attention tbr-̂ ughout the nation naa 

centered on Cliieago and th.e National Conventions during 

Julyi 1952.* In Texasi local campaigns ^dowed dr,.>si in a. • 

good many instances while delegates froa the four warring 

texas factions proparod to r,o to Chicago, and. tmtMM • 

citiirons \̂ io bad to stay home found thoiasel̂ ês steatod by 

radio or telovislon-, pT^i'pfkTBCi to stay with tbe ti^ so.#tings 

38, 
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until tlie last ballot was counted*, ' 

''l?lie lisenhowor forces in Texas had •\4on the first 

round of the fight wbicb tboy expected to wago at Chicago 

wlien tbey were given opportunity for a hearin.̂  hy tbe 

He public.'in National CoCTrdtteo on tb© contests irrvolvlng 

tbe 38 deleirate votes from Texas. Tbe Texas contests 

were sent to the National Conventi-.n hy tbe national 

Republican ConMlttee. Hearings wore to start in Chicago 

J'uly 1 on the contests which ŵ ero co-ra5.ng up from fexmi and 

other states. The leaders of the '̂""Isenl-iCiwer forces In the 

con'̂ ;ested states of leuas, Louislano, and Georgia had''̂  

already served no vice that they would cari^ the fight to 

th© convention floor, if necessary. It was believed that 

2wlefcl and other Taft par"!sans had a definite edge in • 

both the committees, as evon s proved t ey did, but Jack 

Porter was ready to carry the question to tbf dologatest 

Tbe T-'ft pe(.'iple did no': want t̂ '̂-.is to happen .and att€?mpted '•" 

to coiaoromise on tbe Texas delegotion. But the Bisenhxwer 
,4-. ^^ 

forces, still ranbling from tbe Mineral Wells convontioni 

and encouraged by reports coming in from national sources, 

were in no humor for coaproiiiset *̂Me ̂ r̂ant Qwery vote we 

arc entitled to," the Kisenbower delegates declared 

repeatedly, "and we are colng to see tlmt we get thos*^ 

Senator bodge was firm in his rejection of any cosiprofiiise 

v3.th the Old Guard, and equally confident .of success when 
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^ the contest reached tbo convention floor. 

Cn Jiily 5 o. Ta.ft compromise was forC'ed on tbe ::,,• 

unwilling Texans^. the Bepublican national Oonsnittee . :̂i. 

divided tbe HmzBM delegation, 22 for Taft^ 16 im' Bison*'̂  

j. bowel*, the Eisonboi^r son î ojoctod tbe comproi!iiie| ^Bim^ 

j ing 33 of the 38 votes, a..nd declared they would talco the 

I fight to tbe Credentials coinaittee. If that did not • 

\ w^nfk^ they planned to go on to the floor. Tbe vote in the 

Ifececutivo conmittee on the cô mpromiso !3oasuro had been. ^ 

i 60 to ̂1." 

.-'• • Declared bodge» «Tb,ero will be no cornpromiso on 

QMy contested delegations. îhe Georgia and toui^iaiia 

: steals are equally as bald-faced as the Texas gteals***"̂  

tM July 6 General '̂ -Asenbower arri%̂ od in Chi oaf o to 

! ttake personal command of the fioht for bis nosiinationt l̂o. 

Eisenhower mis insistent along witti Lodco, Porter and 

other leaders that all ccHaproniiso bad been rofusod and V^M 

to be refû sed. 'Ihe General, td-th an astute too^dedge of 

people, im.s gambling on the will of the people* le said^ 

"Ours must be a people's convontion."* 

Ilenry Swicfol| fi-hting desporotoly to scat his 

Texas delegation,: was loud in bis declarations that tbe 

39 
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Bepublicans of 'Hm^BB mTB not for General Eiaonhoiiftrt 

Ewiefei vmn s t i l l counting on tbe action of tho Hopu'blicali 

^ ecu t ivc Coniiittoe an4 the Crodontlals Oomiittoe to boep 

^Ni Porter faction from tv'inningi tmt tbert was imiicatioii 

tbat the Taft oJ^uip wmil.d lose- 'Whoh the isssu^ i^^nt to tb«l • 

dele.gates4 ^ ••' '• '''̂ ^ • 

Gonoral Douglas MacArthi.ir made b i s heynoto spoeeb 

on July 7> 5JI which ha flayed the policies of tbe ' '•• •'-

Democratic administration rmc\ v^rbod bis audience up into 

' a s ta te of frensy and an̂ ĵer over the Korean situation* On 

the same day, Jiily 7» the Taft nacbino met a decided defeat 

'ghen tb© OOP convontion voted favorably on the Fair Play 
' h • , 

Amendment that bad been presented hy Crovernor M't'hur S# • 

Langlio of tfeshinrton. '^e Eisenhower mm wm their first 

test, 658 to 5^S, when the Fair Play teondiient was carried. 

The rosul'" of thi-s ajaendment m s to freese tbe votes of 

Texas, Louisiana, and Georgia, until, the convention aouM ̂  

review the contest. Taft wn.s still confident, raying tbat 

tbe vote assured bim th^ nomination, teit tiis lieutenants -

did not feel that way and were working to ropa.ir tbe '• 

daiaage s^m-

ho 
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On the tontli of July, hisonhower tm.(mB lout an* -

other round in tĥ^̂  fight* Tbo Credentials ^arndtte^ : 

voted against them| 27 to ;P̂'i»| but tlit Taft sen t^rt ^̂̂  -

beginn.ing to rmliB^ tbat t':̂#y \mm goin.g to lose .on th# 

eonvention floor and were t'herefo.fe trying to bttyo the 

iBBue settled without its being allowed to go to the iel#** 

gates* '.The Georgia delegation for Tisonhower h.ad already 

lost out in the Crodentials Committoo, tbe Taft forcei? hav-* 

inr; been 30.ated by a vote of 30 to Pi.. Similar action m.^ 

e:q3ected in the Louisiana contost, but here a clmnge m i 

made in the coi!!!iiitree's procedur-^. Tt-̂e Taft men decidoi 

'to sacrifice Louisiona, and voted to seat the Bisenhower -

aelegation, hoping by this action to win over the 'larger 

delegations of fexas and Goorgia, " Again Lô lgo said^ .,.., 

mo Conpromise." The Kioenhower loader went on to say • .. 

that Georgia and Terns were stains on tbe integrity of 

their party that t-ey niust erase if tbey were to go to tbe 

people with clean hand.s and ash them to have fElth in • ••-

tbe party to lead the nation in the years that lay aheai# ;. 

^ine Hai^asine. July 1^, stated that overconfidene# :-

hmt the Bepublicans in 19̂ -8 ana could beat thea agmiit In 

1952. Taft tactics at the national convention indicatet 

' tbat the Old Giiard mt> definitely in danger of losing 

to 
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tbe figr:t again. Their decisions the first w^^k of th© 

convontion showed they did not care how much aEimunltion '̂'•'•:• 

they banded over to the Besiocrati?* Tho raling of tba •• 

Credentials Comitiittoe in banding over 16 votes to Bisen-» 

hewer while tabing 15 Georgia votes was clear proff of the 

unscrupulous methods the faft faction 'was ready to uge.̂  -

In this report, attention is belnr̂  concentrated on 

the Texas positionj but it is necosisary to give the details 

of the iralings by the Republican corauittaes in order to -',' 

clarify the Te'-'as §iti.tation. To ma.tisari5te, the first nn*. 

tional oonteat was over Florida, witb. the Taft delegati^m " 

seated.| .16 for daft, 1 for Eisenhower, 1 un.coamitted» The 

Georgia Taft delesation was seatod, and after the Goorgia 

*«toal,** a grand costuro wos node in the case of Kansas, 

and tt:e conaittoe voted unan.imcasly for •̂ tisonho-̂ K̂ r* One 

delosate wao involved. Louisiana's 15 delegates came 1^ 

ae:':t and when tbo coariiittoe liad finished its worb, tbe 

vote stood 13 for Taft and 2 for Fisenbower, despite tbe 

protes-s offered by How Crleans attorney Jo:hn 'Minor msdoni 

leader of the pro-*hiscnhower forces in Louisiana* Puerto 

Bice's contests were settled hy agroemm':^ all throe for 

t:'aft. Wen th# Texas contests cai!ie bofom tbe coKsitteet 

^^Mm9 ^-^^^'f 3.̂ 5 195^ p. 18. 
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Eieenhotfor foreos were ugaln defeated.*, the Credentials ' I 

Committee I Taft-doainated, gave the Ohio Senator 22 of tho 1 

Texas votes, with 16 for Bisenhowtt^, .After Mmm decisions, 

Eisenhower leaders bnew tboy hai to tal.:e tbo ĉont.e.sts t® i 

J tbe convention floor. There m%f wm^ over the r.ilin-8 of 

^ the Credcntiolg and Fxocutivo Comiaittees. Th# fm.em and 

Georgia delegates for Fisenhoi^r were seated by a con** 

ventien vote of 607 to 531» 

f-4s docicivo support fr-m the convontion told tb« 

story. On toe first ballot, wiien the roll call of the ̂  

states MiG finally conploto, the count stood Sb-J vot^s for 

^ Eisenl^ower, 280 for Taft, and 77 for Governor uarl t^irr^ 

of California. Senotor John Bricber of Ohio stated that 

il# bad been autborired by Senator Taft to move that tb# 

nomination of Eiscnh-̂ wer should bo made unanimous* Bright 

D. Tisenhower had won tho Hepublican nomination for tlm -

prooidency of the Biited Stotes. Ttio vico-prosidential ' 

candiiatCi. Senator Hlchard M. Wixon of California, ^mM: 

named ^thcut a roll c-.ll» 

Ttie last Pepublicans did not got out of Ciiieago 

before tbe first Poaoorats began to arrive for tlieir " 

11.1A 
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eonvontioUf T-ie Texans came in twci factions, the anti-

adninistration gruip headed by Governor Sbivorii, the Loy* 

al Denocrats hy F^cam Dickson and Maury Mavsricb. Both 

factions wore uninstructed, but it ^mM gonorally under

stood that the Siiivors delogatlon was friendly to 

Senator '''tichard Ibissell of Georgia. In the Democratic t • 

convontion ^herc wore several candidates in tbf 

field, includlnf* H-nator Tstes Kofairror, Tenns^seef 

fetual Securi'y Tireetor .ivorell HarritBani Hew Yorlci 

Senator Hobort Korr of Oblahoma; Vico-Prosident Alben 

Barhley, Kontuchyi and Gonator ni.issoll of Georgia.̂  la. ..„.,.. 

addition t'̂ -ere wan Govornor dial atovenson, wfio had 

rafuĵ ed '-o cotimit hinself on tbe oobject of tbe noslna--

tion, and w-xs tho man nost of tlu"; influential delegates 

wanted. ' Vice-President Barbley also seemad fairly so 

in his position, and the gcnorol foelins was t-:at| denpita 

Kofauver's prG-convontî "̂ n activities, the canttst would 

bo between Stovonson and Barkley. 

' In tho early hours of the convention Ba^loy was 

swept up to tbe bei.'bts of eucitcuent and hope hf the 

rumor "hat the Trunan adnlnistraticn oapport was turning 

to bim* , , 

'^^pMB, Ai:igust ̂ , 1955, p. 9. 
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Hardly had be heard tbat nowa than be leorried| with 

oruel suddenness, tlmt the ntmrnBon aovuiaent bad never ' 

died, and tt.:at tio was coiisiderod to€> old to make tlie 

racot Otbor political developments co.usod suoî ort for-

harriiiian and Kerr to weaken oarlyi ana the choice mme 

to bo between "IMsscll and Kofauvor* Truinan bdd not yet 

indicat:::d his c'-oico in the nomination. 

Sever-1 problons arose'in tbe c nvonoion tbat 

might easily have lod to a bolt by Bome of Um south?*-

e m states. Chiof anong tlieiu was the loyalty pledge 

^̂ '̂ •̂  "^^Q said in its August k issue was banned through** 

hy tho Ilarrinan and Kofauvor forces, hoping to rouse the 

convention to their aldet Ilorttern How Dealism v.*. 

Sout ern conoervation. Deleg- tes froia Georgia, South | 

Carolina, ?irg:inia, Teuac, and Lo...isiana had refused to | 

agree to the loyalty pledge w!:5ii..:h i; uld havo aade thmi take i 
i 

in advarcG a plel^o to support tbe noaincG and tlie plat«« i 

form ^licb tlio convention aigb'.. adopt. In ad.dit.ion| Gov or* | 

|M^ JaoGS Byrnes of South Car..l.ina taid .indicated his giip» 

'port of the thivero faction from- Texas, lotting it be 

known chat his 'tielegotion would loav̂ ,̂  tho convention if 

tbe Shivers delegates were not seated* 

iS... 
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The Slilvors delegation l̂as seated over tbe fmm 

alists by tlie action of tho national hxecutivc Comnit*-

te-, 65 to o2ĵ  and by tl-e Credentials CarimittoOy 36 to 

13, Later Govornor Sbivors took tbo conteot to the 

eonvention floor %^ore the anti-administration delegation 

from Texas was oeatod by a voico vo':0| and tho Moverlclv^ 

led Loyalists wore forced to adsit defeat. Tirglnia, 

anott-.er contoGtod leloî ation because of refusal to sipi 

tbe loyalty pledge., was ?jeated ofter S'-̂ris political man** 

euvering, hy a co!n-r>ntin veto of 615 to 529* South 

Carolina v̂os alno r̂ eotod, and the oonvontion proeoed^ 

with the business of nonf̂ nating a president. 

Kefauv-r lod on t'̂-'O firn" ballot, idt': other 

"favorite sons" holding thoir ovm block of votes. But 

in t'-̂o meantiue, tho presidential nod !md beon given to 

Gtevonsoni^ and 'bo t ird ballot, witb the sivitetdng of 

nany delegations, z^ro tho no!!iinatlon to ^^ Govornor 

of Illinois, Adlai ntovenson. 

i''<ew j-orA ĵ ĵ >̂.,v;.Sn * i u s , y «::o, jLyj&.i(it. 

%ir^e.y August ^, 1952i, p. 10. 
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'file Texas delegation came hose froa Chicago to 

decide on thoir no~'t course of action. fb.e ̂ ly primary 

had been held on July 26, with Siiivers cjleeted governor ' 

witb \333,86l votes arainst bis opponentn, Halpb Xarborough 

who polled 4̂-8B,3b5, and Mrs, Allene Traylor witb 3b,186 
51 

votes. Price Daniel had defeated Lindley Beekworth in. 

the senatorial contest, and Ben 'Eassey had won tbe 

1 ieutenant-governor * s race against Î r̂ nk 'Meraloa# How 

tbe task confronting^ the anti-adsinistrotion Bossoorats 
• i — • 

\m.s to work out a plan to defeat -̂̂t oven son, even though 

he was the party nominee and his none wruld go on the 

ballot in the ceneral election. 

Shivers, from the beginning of this political 

struggle I had eispba.sised his belief tt.at tho t^sms Tide** 

lands sh:̂ ul̂ l bo returned to tt:e people of Texas, and 

he and Price Taniel had based inuch of their campaign 

propaganda upon this fact. Shivers now called for a 

st"tement from the Democratic noiiinê  oh tbe Tideland.i 

question, and on August P3f Governor Stcvens-n declared 

himself against any »̂blanlcet cession'" of tidelands oil 

5l 
"Tecas A3..nanac. 195̂ '̂ -1955j P. ^^^7* 
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bat that he favored some sort of cosproislso solution to ' 

brea.k ttie present stalemate in tbo fifht. Taking hiâ .' 

first clear-cut stand on this political issuo, Stevoneon 

issued a statescnt in w!iic'h be said that bo aeceotecl Wm 

Supr -ne Court decision holding that tbe Federal Govern** 

m©nt had »«pajfaBOUnt rights" to rich off-stioro oil 6Mp&^ 

sits# 

; .fallowing tbtt announcement, Allan Sbivor.s $aid h0 
53 

ifi?oiild not veto for Stevenson. This left an opeain.g for 

tbe Hepo-blicano €Lnd later et'-ents proved how quickly they 

took advanta -e of the situation. The Fort Worth Stor^ . 

TelOFtrari canie out on this same date with an edi orial \r-u., 

which saidI 

Tho Parar!i:-unt rights doctrine is dangorous, 
for twice as much land und or lies the Groat Lalces 
as underlies the coastal belt adjacent to twenty-* , , 
one states which border on the coast. 'There is 
good orosoect 'diat oil, gos, iron ore, coal and ' 
other'minerals lie beneath the waters of the 
Great Ia.hes, Ihus Illinois and the neighboring 
states sand to lose more in land, rescmrcos 
and revenue than all the coastal states if the ••. 
theory og. «par.o.iaount rights" is allowed to 
prevail.5^ 

It was recalled that 'Kisonh-wor bad said, ••.arlier|. 

^^T^bocb Avalancho-J-'ornal. Aur̂ u t̂ A . 
' ^ " ' ^ . i V i r I . .. . .•^•1 . . ' •^- .iMi.tlniilll l i l i) . lg>i. | i iWi'l«i? '•''^ 

Fort mjrtb Gta.r-Telefyro.ni. August ^^i, 1952# 
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tbat be agreed with the principle that federal o^sersbip 

in this ca.Be (i. e. tbe Tidolands) as in others, is one 

, that is calculated to bring abou'* steady prograss toward 

centralized o'v̂ nerstiip and control | a trend which be 

'̂ • 55 -. 
bitterly opposed. 

'Senator-elect Price Daniel was as emphatic In bi0 

opposition to the Democrotic nominee. In an Associated 

Pressestory in tbe Austin A:aeriGan and other state, papers 

of August 261 Daniel called for a revolt of Testas Porno-

crat.s. Hu said be would not vo :o for Stevenson, and was 

itudyinn the election laws to see if t̂eas voters could 

vote for electors pledged to "'Asonhowor, rat'-;or than those 

plengea to Gtevonson, Daniel went on to say| 

Tbe time has cone for Texas Democrats to lot 
it be Imov/n just how strongly they feel about 
tie tidolands issue, and whether they are willing 
to continue the fight or give it up as a sacrifice 
on the altar of party loyolty. 

As for GO I think it is time for the fouas 
Bemoorats to revolt aî ainst dosination and control 
of the na'-ional party by those who are aga-Jjist our 
'state, who ignore our vio^, and who trâ riplo upon 
our anne:':ation agreeraont.'̂ ^ 

StevGns'->n*s Tidolands stand was to split the 

DeFiocratic ranks in Texas, oJid i'exas' babitu.al allegiance 

to the I>emocrotic party in prosidentioil elections sppoar-oc 

' tostin .Aî erlc-on. August ?6, 195^» 

^PaXXaa He^, ..p.ll 7, 1952. 
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to be f acini* the severe i t te!:it i t fmA. undergone 'In A 

.yoar% Tf.::aiis wore .following Shivers in his stand that 

he could not see hew .̂ ny loyal tmmM could vote for . 

5tevGns:-n in view of his Tidolaiilii stuM* Btrnmsm^B-

f'^pt, T' supporters professed to be unalaB^^d 

talon by tbo Governor ^id tbo Attorney-Gonoral ^ whilt 

I^sonbowor forces saw i t a.s laciicating a victory fo.i* th«s 

5ii Teoas. 'U-'x^/ ffeves îclc^ s''andard**boaror for th«i 

Stevenson forces, pronisod that tbe Po^^ocratle .nomintf-t 

i#ould havo a cm^^ol^ in Te t̂a^ oven if th© 3tato*s !)0!!O* 

era t ic fdoeblncry "coos fishing** with Shivore in fovoabtr* 

l%V€rich pro^-*ictcd a Te^as aajority for tho Dofseeratii of 

70 per coiit.^ 

,.".. Gil Ai3^.0t PS^ an Associated Pre^n dippafcob in tb@ 

' s t a t e ' s papers s otcd that Gl-iivors ashed for the ^p:^i&^ 

ancC* of Tê cas voters, appealing to Teitans to t e l l Mm 

1/vMt they ttK^ugl'it of tho admini strict ion m& bow thty ^snt* 

od hia to vote. Shivers said tbat bis docision that \m 

could not pors^-nally vote for Stevenson i#as not based 0m 

he Tidelands UmQ alone, m mii that b# thcm^t Stevon 4* 

son mo a "bettor r^n t!ian Tnrmnj** and ^HMI'M^ I f €locted| 

give a bet^:or adninis'^ration.' But tbo Clovernor added 

W 
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that Stevenson's views on the Toms tidolands wore an 

indication tbat he, in iinportant .respects at least, 

would continue to hold the viows and e:oun:tona.nce th# "'̂' 

policies Amt Truisian and the people arouM Truman had "'" 

established* 

,, • • ' ̂ rhe • ,tssocio ted Press story yjont on to say tbat 

"the Governor feared a continuation of such policies as 

, a c-npulsory P E P C, socialiijod Bodicine, a ^̂ stalemited̂  
i 

j foreign po l i cy | high pending iuid ta:cation| and crystal* 
l i s a t i c n of rower in VJashingtoUt 

i " ^ Shiverc salds 
j . "••. . . . . . . . . 

I tfe who have tried to heop the tomocratic 
I . Party the stron • and virile party that our 
! forefat .crD founded now discover it has been 

seised by those whose views are exactly the 
I onuagite to the viĉ wo of taoso who established 
I it.59 
i 

I 

He added that be thought t"-at t^m time b.ad cosie 

' 'for l0"':ans to decide whether they would vote for prin-* 

ciples, for what they believe in, rather than bocaue® 

of blind party loyalty. And on Auniust 30, a newsstory 

was carried ciuoting Baniel as ^rapping Trursan o» tbe Tide* 

lands oil ŝ :and." The At to may-General., said that Tr̂ sian 

' -was mistaken in sayin- that many Texas people don*t own 

Houston Pô J., .teimst P8, 19!;̂'.̂f 

59 
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o i l wel ls , and ^llEt Stevenson«ji Tidolands stand yrm^M 

not cos'-: bin Te-as votes aDymore than i t had hii2 (Truinan) 

in 19^f8. '"'aniel o.ddcd tbat tbe \Aiole principle of s ta te 

ox^fiorcbip io based upon the theory tbat tho s'at--̂ ^ sorely 

holds thic land in t rus t for a l l tbe people of tbo • 

s t a t e . Instead cf iiayinr proeeeds d i rec t ly to the owi^ersi 

tbe Attorney«»G>neral made i t c lear tbat the Texas toiis^* 

l a tu r e bad decided that a l l rovonues should go to t1 

Te:̂ :as Public Hehool Fun-% thereby benefit'dnrt evory Child 
60 

in Texa-». 

Bat it was not only cn the Tidolonds issuo that 

To:-:ans so bitterl3/ opposed Stevonson* Biey c-u.M not 

forŝ t̂ the corruption th-̂ t ̂ âd been arovod in govern** 

ment, ta'̂' scandals, "ninb" cootg, "d,eop freenos,*'* and 

"fi'vo '̂ ercontorŝ ' all linbed with tho Dortocrotie admin-* 

istration, nnd therefore wit-: tbo p-o'iocratle noainee 

who was nevor able to disasnociate blutself from the 

adninistrati".n. neither were tbe To:xans ablo to toko 

the Korean wor vory ligl̂ tly any more. It might be a 

wpolice action," but to Te-̂ cans i' was a war in yhich 

their sons were fighting and many wore loslnĵ  their 

lives, .fed of course the aditiinistration*s foroi^ policy 

60 
bubbock .ly:•• lancho-*Jourpo.I<» .to^ot 30, 1S^2* 
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con#....nued t-̂  be under const.ant fire. 

OWk the other hand there were n-tny prominent "C©.£ai 

who pu;^ the party first and wore cainpaiî ning vigorously 

for Stevenson* Among t"'en was George Ifabon, United Statos 

CongroGsman frei^ Lubboch, who was cb"'irmaB of the 

important 3ab-comDittee on .Armed Services /^propriations. 

IIPj. Habon eo:presoed the view of nany Te:̂ .ans when ha saidt 

I cannot see how I, or any other office- .0',v;l. 
holder in sirrilar position (candidate for 
office cn Deirocratic tichet) could do . •. •..t..a:....,:: 
otherwise. . . I lon|! have boon In disagree*-
nent on certain insueo, witb n-ny of the ::,::••:. 
party leaders. • * Texas tidolands, com«-« 

o pulsory F"PC nrd r̂ -aaal of the ""aft-Hartley . • 
law. I r.till decry, as I consistently 

- " have docriec], waste and corruption in the 
governiaent.̂ Ĵ-

Other Gtevenson support^-rs included t'-̂e aglnf but 

still in.fluential Johjn riancc Garner, one-time Vice Presi* 

dent of the T:̂ ited Gt'ten, a.r¥l for lon.n years Speaker of 

tbe House; the incumbent Speaker of tbe House Sam Haybumi 

Senator lyndon Johnson, and a host of others. But Texans^ 

many of them, wer-- tbinbing for tboms?elves, &nd a.s l#s 

Iz7.ard of the Asiarillo Hews-Glo^e. continued to point out., 

this was the year of the amateur, when the people were 

deciding things, and not the political aacbine. 

61 ̂ ^^^^^ Avalo.ncho-Journal... SepteBiber 10, 1952. 
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The relatively peacof;.il run«off prinary of .tiiguot 23 

wa.s followed by county conventions on Saturday, Septembor 7' 

and the State t)enoeratic Co,nvontion at .ilaarillo on 

Sept.̂ iibor 9« The county conventions showed again the 

power of the Sldvors forces and, for the nost part, 

elected deloGates friendly to the Gtdvcrs program. The 

real exciteiJient came at ^larillo, lAiero pro*-Tisonbowor 

Denocrats were '"determined to beep Stevenson and Sparfe 

off the Texas ballot.| cmd the Terras Loyalists wore equally 

deter^iined to see that they got on. There had beon mors 

than one plan o.dvanced for getting 2i3Gnhoi*.?er*s narie on 

%1-m Teaas ballo , but in the end, Allan Sliivors told tbe 

^Legates to the state convention that t!;er8 was but one 

hĉ norable procedure fo.' a Texas electorate to follow, 

namely, put the name of tho nationol De:oocratic noiainoes 

on the ballot. ' Uproar brche out in tho convontion w!:\@n 

Shivers mace tho announcement, but tbo vote tliat followed 

upheld tbe governor. 3!:ivers incistGd that tlioro was but 

the one legal action posoiblo to, follow, ond the convo' 

concurred, reluctantly put Aalai Stevenson's name on tbe 

ballot, then in a nearly unaninous vote ur^ed every Demo

crat in Teaas to vote and wcrl: for tho olQCtion of Dwigbt 

62 
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'^Eisenhower as President of the ITnited StatOs.'^^3 

Tbe action of Ghivers was •headlinei in the papers 

_ of tho s t a t e . Allen Duclrwortb a..nd DawÊ on Puncani .staff 

x^ i t e r s of tho P.nllas H-"'Wn, boffan t̂ TO r̂ ^,ttyf*vt. 
i 

I The ToxaD r.̂ oTioc'?''ati.c convention Tuosdov 
r e luc t an t ly put Adlai Stevenson on i t s ' 

. -. b a l l o t , then uraed Jtuoport of Republican Dwight 
i D. nisenhowc?r» 

A plan to Viove a double Dernooratie 
b a l l o t , one colunn headed by T-tovonson , • 
and the other by 'Isenhower, \m.s rejected^ 

Governor Aj.lan Shivers said the dual 
- n:^:y ba l lo t -'.'̂ f̂  i l l c ^ o l nn^ the convontion 

majority supported ' im. 

Til© convention passed a resolution 
saying that i t wn?:̂  rjnttin^-' the ?1tovenson-
Sparkman s la te on i t s t ichot only because 
of a pledro given at the D^icaro national 
convontion, becnuse of the legal angles 

r involve.! J rnr} '-ec '̂Une sr.cb i)'*̂ !"nocr"'ts as 
des i re sh uld h-^ve t'̂ -̂ e opportunity to vote 

t. for the natianal slate. 

The "ane ref?oli.iion, hox̂ 'evor, called 
for every '.DeEi.ocrat in Texas to vote and 
work for the elect ion of D̂ /fiaht P. Bison-
hower for President nn(^. .Richard Hixon for 
Vice-President. 

e:'irhe press of the Gtato or^prossed itself witb blaci 

headlines, telling the stoi'y of Doiiocratic support for 

the Hopubliean candidates, and th© Lubbock .^lanclt^ 
iinnwiiiwiiiiiiitiiiiiii mm 

63 
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^qurp^X sunsaed up tlie situation in a brief stateaonti 

ttHevor before in liistory bad a Texas 'Deisocratic Convention 

©repressed approval of a Hepublican candidate for tbe '* 

Presidency.« The .Avalancbe^Journal on September 11 .said \ 

that a real two-»po.rty system in Texas could be seen,, | 

fexas Republicans predicted tbat lisanbower would carry tht 

state by 63 per cent. On tbe other' side F- ,r̂an Dickson, 1 

leader of the boyal Dotaocrats, said, •*Te-?:as will stay Boso* 

cratic, though the Repwblicons will eat ttie largest tmMB \ 

vote since 19P8#« Jach; Porter^ Republican Kiseuhower lead*̂  

erj openly exulted that his candidate would carry the state* 

Up to October 3, Gcjvernor Sbivors bad not ann-ouncerl 
I 

his decision tis to his r-r^mnal vote. At tb© Amarillo | 

convention he bad declared t̂ -at there X"?as nothing to stop j 

th^a (Eisenhower Democrats) from working and voting for 
Eisenhower.I but he ^̂.ad not mad.e any statement as to bis o^m.' 
. . . I 

course of action. It was well-known tbat tbe Governor i 

faced a personal problera, since be was a candidate hisiaelf , 

for office on tbe Denocratic ticket. His decision nm , , | 

jmde public on October 3, v̂ ien papers of tbo state earried 

^m story that Governor Shivers had stated tbat he 

vote for General aisenbower.^^ me Î ibboek Malaocbt. 

' Lubboch Ayalanch::;-Journol. Geptember 11^ 195?i 
mimimmmmmmiiimmiim£mlm» IHIIMIIHW niMiini i.niilirai » * 

•̂ Lubbock Avalanclie-^Journal» October 3f 195^* 
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j Coi'sientcd tha t thi?; i s the f i r s t time in modern Tc '̂SS 

I p o l i t i c a l h i s to ry tbat one of i t s always feaocratic 
i 

I governors has cone out openly for a '!letn.iblico.r! for Pros** 

^ ident,^^ 
I ̂  w-rn-i.io is a year of ^-ocision," said t?hiV0rs.| % 

time to place principles above party .-md th© inter^-nts . 
67 

of our rotate and nation above t rad i t iona l hab i t . " 
I . . . . 
I 

' €^ Octobor b , s t a t e paperr^ corriod a story im -which 
I 

^ Shiver- "•" ̂  •'̂-'-̂ied his -noniti'-n on Gtovenson^s candidecy. 

: He said ho woo opposed to Stevonson bocauoo of his ĉ .̂oscw 

noss to Truoian, I'/liicb would mean tbat be would be unable 

to Carry out bis of.--?n po'^lcioo in Vfnnhinrton* Sbivors ...,. 

added that,be feared the "paramount rirlts'* doctrine 

which was alien to tho American v*ay oT life, and too, 

felt that Stevenson'3 olec':ion wouJd mean a continua 

1* /'̂  «l>*. 

of the trend to the l-̂ ft Aiat wn carry1.nr the country 

to-^^rd sodlalisn In many forms and fpjiiscs. 

Durino Sept^^ber and Oct-her political teapo 

accelorat'^ct, with both candidatcc attomptinii to contact 

every Goction of ±G nation. Tnman bad made an oir!:taon* 

thousand mile whistle-stop canpaign for Gtevenson, and 

^̂ ''''•'•ssoclated Press, October P, 195^* ' 

^^Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. lotober h^^ 19 5^t 
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other leadin.g flratres In each p.art.y wore daily presenting: 

the elaiss of thoir candidates* Stevenson and hisenlioî r 

included '̂ ê cas, t.d.th its 2h electoral votes, in their 

tours, coninc in October to a number of Texas cities* 

At Houston, the .Democratic candidate was introduced 

)yy the veteran Texas United States Senator Tom eonnallyi: 

vho was to be succeeded in ^^Bhington by Price 'Daniel. 

Connally asked his audience to back the adninistrationf 

m i called Stevenŝ ':-n a great A»:ierican and a great Demo*̂  

erat, a man #10 has hie heart in -̂ 'eaas. 

In Dallas, on the ^my before, Stevens n Imd said 

tbat it x^s everybody's sacred duty to accept tbe ruling 

of tbe Supreme Court on tbe Tidelandst 

The HMmmmMM noijjlnee went on to states 

Wlien tĥ e Suprene Court recently decided that 
the Governĵ ient had no r'rfat to seise the steel 
industry, the people of Te-eas aceop'̂ ed the ruling 

• as I did, some of them v/ith a shout of onthu.siasiii. . 
But when tbe s.ane Court handed down, its ruling 
on subnorned lands, we beord a different kind of 
shout. You can*t have it both ways. 

He added that a person could not be for tbe Supreme 

Court and its rulings on llonday, @.nd then againist it on 

Tue£5day| for sueh an attitude is one of overt inc-nsist«*. 
70 

e.ncy# Texans were quick to note tliat issu.es sight be 

^^Houston Po.st. Octobor 191 1952* 

70 
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different I and that not,, oven the Supremo Court should h% 

oonsidored as infallible* , .^ 

StevGnoo.n included sl:otch,en of the threat dcpronsion 

in nearly ail of his speeches, ronindSaig M s audiences of 

t bho bleak days gi the tbirtiog; t/^en lai l l lons of iUaorioana 

waitod in t'^o ^:raMlinQS,# h.-?bo r>o^a:;.av-'-tie candidate. 

added 'ha t the Hopubliean afe in is"ra t ion of that WM hs.^ 

nc' cure for tbe o l tuat ion. He aloo attacked Eise^nhowor 

for leivin^ ctirronfierod to Taft, ^ho said Gtevansohi 

»lost '-'^'' nomination but wen t!"..e nominee.." ' .iUiothor 

aspect of Ills caiapoign ae^ooohc.$ includod a vigorous 

defenze of tho adsiinistrati^^.n's conduct; of tho f i^ht 

against Coanunisoi s.rying that Coiruumî .1 in tho I t i i t e i .,.̂ .,._ 

Stotes Iial boon turned back, and tliat he was sat isf ied 

timt tbe TBI iin.ier J . '"dsar lloovor was doing ovtrythinc; 

there ymz to bo done. He praised Truiian for h i s heroic 

defenses in :he cold war, ma dateT£ei t he .^diainiatrttion 

record cn Cliina, ^M a speech at Miar:i, Floridai Stovon-

§m ccncodod tbat thofo wero honest cr i t ic lseis to he'mM 

af te r 20 yoar^.^,o|;,,.ft^'Ocratic,,acntrol|, ^ ^ pmnUod t ea t . 

ho m>uld attempt to corroct such e r ro r s . Ho also mmiTQd 

71 
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his Florida audiences tbat be would bo- sealous in guard-* I 

ing the sacial soeiirit.y of tho people,, and that he wouli ! 
i 

do what be eotild to ssauro them a longer, ha.pp,ie.r|. health* 

ier life, on tbe subject of civil rights the Democratic | 

candidate stated at Nast^ville, TennossoO| that lie rô allsed 

there were laany in his southern audiences in disagreesient I 
• ! 

id.th him on tbe question of minori'-j r i g h t s , but he ••'• I 

added tba t tbe difference hotwoen northern and Southern 

Democrats on the siibject of Hegroes i s only a illmgmmi^^t 
73 

of nethod. 

* 'Tliroughout the canpalgn Sto-enson honnsered mmy 

at tho dangers of a He^yublican victory. Ho continued to 

brin.o the n̂ 'oat depression to the minds of bis list oner.s.;|. 

and continued to emphasise the prosperi'T tho country bad 

enjoyed under "wo decades of "̂ ênocratic control* Be 

insisted .̂tet Bisenhov-er vias dominated by Taft and tbo 

Old Guard Hopubllcans wlio bad no-" been able to bring 

the country ou of poverty and unefaploysiest*. lewsaen 

following the cainpaign f-und the American public be

ginning to listen id.tb tboughtfulnoss and approeiatioa 

to the Democrotic candidate, aM Gcorga Gallup indicated 

73. 
Md... p. 27• 
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about h5 per cent of the iknerican vot'Ors ware givln,g 
75 

Stevenson the docisio.n.» Tbe Gallup poll as reported te. 

^ 4 ^ , Oetober T7» 195Pf showed Gtevonsen's .strength '"'"' 

varyinc from M*» per ĉ ent in the west central section of 

the United States to % per cent in tbe couth, bitting an. 

average of approximately h5 per cent the country ovor#'"-

Remembering the results of their poll.s and analyses in 

19^3, tbe political experts refused at this time to .imko I 

definite prediction as to the outc.-)nio of tbo elGctioUt 

"f- '•' Bisenbower*for-President supporters, in the m&mi* 

time, were organising Te:--"as tl^oroughly. Texan.0 liked 

the General's approach to the issues of the 6.^y.^ partic

ularly his stand on the Tidelands and on the %^oss in 

Washington,** and the caspal-n took on tbe aspeats af t 

crusade* Blson't-ower had nade a tour of the South smd 

ttore were indications that tbe -̂ solid South** might \ - ' 

be deflected from the Democratic par'y. Eisenbo%^r was 

tollo\dng this advanta.f̂ e up witb a tour of Texas: %ibo.re* 

he spoke in five laajor cities, Houston, tMco, X*u,MK>ck̂  ""'̂  

Dallas and Han Antonio. . 

Eisenhower starts bii f^xaa tour at lloustoni 

going there from Hew Orleans, where, on October 13, he 
M0»mivm' i«wiMi 

75 
Ibid., p. 30. 
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Imd addressed h i s word^ to tlie nation a.s a whole| altbough 

tbey had special «:^ignificance to tho voters of 'tmms and 

Louisiana. He so.id, on the Tidelanda is.sue| **TheyCtb@ 

federa.! '-"overnment) did not aove in on you in bouisiana I 

t m t i l the suteerfjod lands became valuaM©.*.**^ - ' •,• 

From Hew Orleans he flew to ^luston where a crm^ 

estimated a t 65|000 heard hiixi ca l l on Texann to Join hia 

"crusade for oood [^overrenont." !!oro than 10,000 board 

him in Waeo, his n^xt s-'-op, and in Lubbock, where be spote 

at the City ' i r p o r t , he ^̂ as greetee by .acre than 10,000 j ; , , : 

cbeerinr Teeans. He h i t vigorously at tbe De.moer.atlo 

campaign theme of "een't l e t t^-en take i t away,** and • . 

denanded, "Don't l e t then take wl-.at awoyt Corruption '•• 

In ^ovomment? A fumbling foreign policy? Eigb ta:cos? • 

High prices'" I think ;̂e should »talce i t mmy^*^'' Mm ,; 

UTEod tbo PlainsHon to join tbe "CrusadO|« and made -̂  p 

a vigorous bie for the support of the young mm and women 

of the S ta te , md for the farners of the Plains aroa. m i s 

tms the candidate ' s 62n^^ bir thday, and lAibbock 'bad prepared 

a great b i r bday cake for bio.. . A • 

''^Lubbock Avalancho-Journal. i c to te r ih^ 195§» 
*^ <iMWi«iMiwliiiwiiiiiriii fi ii.ninfii ii.)|..iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii«iii.i«iiiiiiiw r ' 

^^tAibbock .Aval^'inctie^.Journal. Oetober 1 5 | 1952*. 
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Ei0 big birthday celebration was cllsaxed in Oan 

.Antonio later in the day, whor^ more •̂ '•b̂  30,000 people 
.'t 

turned out. •••'•isonhowor told tbe cro¥d.s gathered in front 

of tbe ^lano that his birthday b-d h^tm a blessed one, ! 

the present ho wanted above all others wan a prayer for 

peace in Korea from evory God-fearinif loyal Ataerican of 

i every faith or party. 

i In bis Gan .Antonio speech, Bisonhower laid down 
I 
f. 

'I four corners-tones on whi^li he said t#orld peace imjst be 

b u i l t . They i^ore, f i r s t ojid forones '•,, a strong 

I America I i n t eg r i t y of our natio.naI leadorship in Mash** 
I .- . . ...... 

Ingtonf loyal vi l l ies ; the United Hationst 

Pra-itisenh-^-war p^'oers of the s t a t e eontimied the i r 

a t tacks against the hemocra ic cendidate. I!he Dallas 

H-rws carr ied a front-paee ed i to r ia l on Iovoabor ,1 
e n t i t l e d ! 

• e' fOTE FOn YOUR CIUDDREH . . 

When you vote .iuesday, you vo'-.? for or 
against .Cexas* historic ri"ht to own its mm 
lands* Hake no mistake about -̂ hat. 

' i t * tidelands ot-aership is rightly an 
issue in. this election. 

HcDrosentative Frank llilson of the Fifth 
i (Dallas) Conrrossional District was right Mhm 
\ he warned the eloctorâ :.e of chat fact fabovol 

last week. 
Chi-..'ere and Price Daniel have gon.o on 

record as to th..at# 
If Teaas votes with the Ifot'onal Donocratic 

party Tuesday., Texas is blithely sriylng good-** 
% to the lasu $333^000,000 t'-at shcmld go la-
t© the• penaanont school fund. 

/e 
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. . . If Tojcas does not vC'e for General " 
Blsonbower, the concluoion will be inoseapable 
that Terras accuiescos in tho rape of t Tc :>*B!''it 
Tidelands. • • 

On Hovosber 2, with tho national electioo just tm 

days away, the Dallas How§ again called on T0:mn to 

^ vote for Slsenhower and a cr̂ mplete change. Its headline 

j story declared that never bad feeling beon so bitter and 

! never had the major parties fouĝ et for votes as they 

j had in T©:x:as tbat year. For tho first time in ^ years, 

I said tbe Hews. Texas was a doubtful state* The editorial 

; ooncludedt 

A vote for Ste-onson is a vo e for the 
j .. corrup':ion, the grafts, '.he dett, t'̂ e in« 
j efficiency, the scandals of :̂he Truman ad-*-

ninistration, bocauoo, says Ilarry tr aan, 
1 "Gtevcnson is r nning on my record. He 

I has not!iinc else to -mn on. Tiis io it.̂ ' 

On I-fonday, Ilovcober 3? with the national cloctor*̂  

Qte poised miiting^ for the openiht of tbe polls on ^mesday 

lacrning, -isenhower o^ntl Stevenson faade thoir last ri'inu.te 

appeals for vo es. Blsonbower finisliad bis caiapaiî  with 

' a speec'^ at B̂ -'̂ ston, where b'V. went on ralio and toleifislon 

with Hixonj his running matoj before going on to lew ' 

York '-fhere he would c-st "is vote the next day, Stovonson 

and Jolin J. Sparkraan f ini shod at t̂ tlcago. 

Th0 Dallas l̂ pwp made its last attack on Konday^ 

: ceding out with another front page editorial, in whidi. 

i it declared that there were four points on which **you 

f 
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• imst decide how you vote.»*» ?̂hi®0 four points woroi 

( 1m Corruption 
r 2# High costs of present government 
I ...̂ 3» Underminin,^ of tbe ConBtltutio.n 
1 • h» l^mdling of liB Korean *;lar 

The losu minute polls were in. '.'the Gallup Poll of 

llovembor 3 showed? 

i i ' •• eisenbowor k7$ 
Stevenson ^0 
Undecided 13 

Efeil Hurja, politic-1 analyst, dcclaredi *»Xke will 

; carry 3^ states with 377 electoral voteo and could sweep 

: 3^ states for ̂ 154" I^rja predicted a tidal w-̂'vo for 

; elsonbower, dcclerine that Ter-as, Florida, and Virginia 

;.-Ipere ready to give their votes to that candidate ¥liGit 

latent strength was in t- e votes that previously bad heen 

politically dormant. 

On .Aieseay norning, Noveuber h^ moi*e tlian 61 
i .• • . 7 9 
million imericans went to the polls. Shor-tly after 

; midnir-ht .Idlai Btevenson conceded defeat to hie opponent, 

r Dwiitht D. Tisenbower. :riie election of 195^ vas over and 

KisenhGwer b"̂ d w-n the presidency in a. bellot-bojc revo-

lution. Final results gave the General ̂ î T olectoral 

votes to Gtevonson^s 89, including power'ful lew York 

^̂ VferOd AlpppA?> 1953, p. 51. 
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Sta t e , Steven son* a own I l l ino i s . , and T@aas# 

I» Te-fcas, Shivers, Daniel ĵ  Shepperd, and Riss^oy 

wore elected as t̂ act ti\T^mlf boon forecast by tlio 

e a r l i e r pr inar ies* By llovaniher 7, .vo 'en in Texas bed 

been tabulated to shoi.? that Tisenbc^icr l.:?d the Dose-

c r a t i c candidate by 1355692 vC'Cs, and for tbo second 

time since th.e nece^nstruotion period a .Hepublican bad 

been succossfal in Te:ms. The Bepublicans bad won control 

of Congress with a veiry thin margin o.f viv^tory* 

In 'feshinnton President "Crui- n aoved for national 

un i ty edth h is proposal t a t isenhower come to t1 

t#.i te I'louse a t an. ..'orly l a t e for briefing on national 

s i t u a t i o n s . T\#enty years of g'̂ ^vernnent con'̂ ^rol by 

tbe Democrat !'•.:• Par y ho si ccino to an end, and a new 

era would begin, 'hisonhomr s ta ted the s i tuat ion simply 

when he said tha t for him and .Atnorica t̂ -;e real |ob was 
81 

ahead, working f'-r a be t te r traericap. 

O j 
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As this study is boing completed in the .suKmer 

of 19?5f it' is only natural to p.auso 'briefly to review 

tho events tliat --̂ave dceurred since the p'residential 

election of 195^.. Tbere is nothing startling to ^xmmwQBf 

no groat issues have boon settled.. Perhaps Um sost 

iiiiportant statoraent tbat can bo made is that there s-oema 

to bo a lessening of tension through'e-.'ut tbe world«. i 

war has heen stopped, though little was proved ly tbat 

action or by the uneasy peace that fallowed it. Coimsu* 

nist aggresK^ion is still a nonaco to tbe peace and 

liberty of tbe nations, but at tbis irrtediote isomont 

there seenr̂  to be a possibility of an understanding 

between tho free peoples a.nd t!"io Communist controlled 

countries.. Certainly the leaders of tho nations have 

been able to sit lown and discuss rmtual problems In a 

more friendly atrnospbero than bas prevailed in m.mif 

generations# A great man has pledged his nation to 

efforts for peace and g:ood will« 

Scandals still plague tbe nation and fmmn^ but 

there bave been, fewer evidences of inner oorrtiption* 

Texas politics reraains confused, and the Hepitblicans 

have not yet established a tw?e*-party system in the 

state* Depression has not overtaken the natioBi and 



in general ifeorica i s s t i l l prosparous* Porbape tb t 

Bost important conclusion one can arrive at i s tlie 

fact that tbe people learned ai^ain that i^mmmmmt 1$ 

a function wliieh belongs to mm^ and that the ballot 

^x i s a powerful weapon in t̂ -̂ e ba.nd.s of the voters 

G<)Vernmont can be cbimr̂ ied* 
'e*. 
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